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PLUS VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS

COATS
Values to 49 .99

NOW

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

500
EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS OUR NEWEST Wuiikop ik a . . . . . .

with an accumulated cash purchase of 20.00,or'more!

• clip out this coupon
• present it at our stamp desk with your sales slips 
o receive 600 bonus stamps in addition to your regular

stamps
LIM IT: 1 to a customer
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STYLED WITH FLAIR FOR THE PACE SETTING
'YOUNG SET'

1 2 ,9 9  to 1 9 ,9 9

Listen to Kathy Godfrey 
WINF-CBS, Manchester, 
1:10 p.m. Monday thru 
Saturday. Contest Every 
Day.

tweeds 
pile lined 
plaids

X

long coats 

short coats 

solids

wool quilt lined

COATS 
second floor

left; . 17.ee In black 
or brown Mif. cuah- 
lon Insole and arch.

right: 12.ee  ̂black
or brown moc ox
ford.

''BO N  M O T "

1 0 ,9 9
designed in black suede and 
plum calf with new ripple 

soles for heavenly walking 

comfort, vamp is side e'.as- 
ticired for snuggest fit. other 

styles from 8.99 to 11.99.

SHOE SALON, main floor, rear . . .

Bamboo Ring Top

DRAWSTRING
BAG

2.38

• the fabulous "feed 
bag" to hold everything

I iii black or natural 
barley cloth

• black marshmallow

• madras type 
fall fabric /

handbags 
main floor

THE VERY POPULAR

DACRON and 
COTTON SHIRT

3.38
a new shorter point 

button-down collar

• long tapered sleeve

• barrtl cuffs

#65%  dacron 
polyester, 35% 
cotton

• white, gold, blue 
green ..r*

• sizes 82 to 88

shirta, atreet floor

MEN'S
LUXURY FINE PiMA COTTON

BOXER SHORTS

Compare at 2.00

JUST 9 7 c

a extra full cut with I t  j ” elastic waistband 

a panel seat
f  fihest pima cotton in miniature checks, 

hairline stripes and candy stripes

|a assorted blues, tan, gray 
4  sizes 30 to 44

ahorta, main floor

.  I

AAEN'S ZIP-O U T  
PILE LINED  

ALL-W EATHER

COATS

2 3 e9 4

a outer shell of 
heavy duty 
cotton/acetata 
twill

a fully plaid 
lined (even to' 
sleeves)

a light, warm 
zip-out orlon 
pile extra 
lining

a black olive 
aS6to46 »
a rag., long, 

abort

I I
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I Ootobar t l ,  ItO t

13,400
Meatbar «f tlie AoSU 
BoraMi « t Oiradattoe
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Phone Coa Cites 
Jum p in  Costs

Hartford, Oct. 26 (/P)— Theaprioa reduction reeulUng In $30 mll-
Southem New England Tele
phone Co. presented exhibits 
today to show the rise in cost 
of its "equipment and building 
in recent years.

The exhibits were offered before 
the sUte Ihibllc Utilities Com
mission hearing on its proposed 
Increase In phone rates.

Price manager Robert W. Davjs 
of Western Electric Co., which 
eupplies practically all of the tele
phone equipment used by SNETCO, 
was pressed by th e . PUC on the 
pricing policies of his company.

Asked by chief counsel Samuel 
Kanell of the PUC U Western Elec
tric’s pricing policies were the in
sult of competition, Davis replied;

"We take Into consideration 
prices available from other sup
pliers. Our’s are usually substan
tially below the others."

Asked what per cent of the mar
ket for phone equipment Western 
Electric controls, he said; "A
latee portion."

His exhibit showed that local
equipment in « 

typical oftlce of the "Bell Sys
tem" (of which SNETCO is a 
member) rose 6 per cent In prici 
from Jan. 1, 1969 to Jan. 1, 1960.

A comiMmy spokesman explalne.1 
that this type of equipment la ths 
major portion of phone equipment 
In use In Connecticut.

Chairman Eugene 8 Lpughlln 
asked whether a  price reduction, 
put into effect by Western Elec
tric this year, was the result of a 
threat of an Investigation of phone 
equipment prices by the National 
Association of Railroad and Utility 
Commissioners, to which the state 
PUC members belong.

Davjs would not say whether the 
reduction was the result of the 
threatened Inquiry, but said that a

lion savings in phone equipment to 
Bell System companies annually 
was put into effect July 1.

Commissioner Wallace A. Burke 
asked If there' was any contract 
requiring SNETCO to buy West
ern Electric equipment.

"We have to furnish (if they 
want it), but SNETCO does not 
have to buy It.” Davia replied.

Clarence J . Wlnkel, general field 
superintendent and assistant vice 
president of the American Apprais
al Ck>., Milwaukee, Wis., presented 
statistics on building material cost 
in Connecticut. •

His exhibit included price rises

State News 
R o u n d u p

A E C ' Consultant 
Disputes CD on 
C e lla r  Shelters

Health Service Sets Policy

(Coattnaed gb PagB Sii)

New England's 
Trainmen Plan 
One-Day Strike

Garden <3ity, N. Y., Oct. 26 (AV- 
Newsday quoted railway trainmen 
leaders today as saying trainmen 
on Long Island and in New Eng
land will stage a one-day work 
stoppage on some Monday soon to 
arouse the public to the financial 
straits of the rallorads.

The railroads listed are the Long 
Island, the New Haven, the New 
York Central operations In New 
England and the Boston and 
Maine.

Those quoted are Harold J. 
Pryor, head of the ' Trainmen’s 
Long Island Railroad Lodge;

Fairfield, Oct. 26 (4V~A  
vote against using the base
ment as a place for a fallout 
shelter has been cast by Dr. 
John Heller, director for the 
New England Institute fqr 
Medical Research and a con
sultant to the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

In an addreas last night to about 
300 persons. Including many muni
cipal officials and Civil Defense 
personnel from Fairfield and other 
nearby towns, Heller recommend
ed that shelters be constructed 
outside the house.

He said the type of basement 
A elter being promoted by Civil 
Defense officials would offer little 
protection against such a  weapon 
as a 100-megaton bomb.

In addition, heat waves from a 
nuclear blast could easily set fire 
to curtains or other above-ground 
parts of a house and touch off a 
blaze that would destroy the en
tire structure, he said.

. "Those people In basement shel
ters could be Incinerated,” he said.

Heller also urged that neighbor
hood shelters be built instead of 
Individual shelters. The cost per 
family would be less and there 
would be more skills available for 
coping with emergencies, he said.

■Tt is di ff icul t , he said, "to 
face disaster lone."

(Continued on Page Ihght)

Gromyko Says Rusk Willing

Soviet Still Seeking 
Vo ConferenceB ig T

By STANLEY JOHNSON
Moscow, Oct. 26 VPl—The So

viet Untoa gave algna today qf 
pressln* that
world isronlMna can be settled by 
direct Washlngton-Moscow talks 
wiUiout participation by other 
countries.

In his spech to the 22nd Com
munist party congress yesterday 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko seemingly sought to por
tray Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk as favoring this Idea.

Diplomats viewed renewed ef
forts for a  2-power deal as 3- 
pronged;

1. The Kremlin, from Stalin’s 
day to Khrushchev’s,, has striven 
to negotiate with the United 
States in this way. Washington 
has always insisted on bringing in 
its Allies.

2. The mere possibility that 
such a  project was In the air would 
tnavdtably cause reeentment and 
dissension In the western Alli
ance—to the possible benefit of 
the Soviet Union.

3. I t  would effectively rule out 
any claim by China or some other 
Soviet ally for a role In negotia
tions.

"We constantly feel the elbow of 
our friend and ally, the people's 
Republic of China," Gromyko told

^delegates. “Whether their repre
sentatives arc seated next t o , us 
At the tabltfin. of_,intesnational 
talks or not, d ir peoplst follow a 
single role." i.

As for Germany, Gromyko said 
the Soviet government is oonatant 
ly trying to oonyince WMaMngton, 
London and Paris that thay can
not tie their policies to "the In
terests of West German revengists. 
Nobody has anything to lose by 
the conclusian of a  peace, t i ^ ty  
with both German statea and all 
of us will gaki."

The fOredgh miniater held out 
hopes that relationa between the 
Soviet Union and the United States 
will improve and claimed, in effect, 
that it is easier for Moscow to 
deal with Democrats than with 
Republicana.. Praising the late 
President Roosevelt ai>d his policy 
ot friendship with the Soviet 
Union, he commented that Pteei- 
dent Kennedy , is also a  Democrat.

"It is probably easier," he re
marked, "to restore the position 
of good Soviet-American relations 
established by this greet Amerl- 
cen, Roosevelt, with the party 
which is so closely connected with 
him.”

Gromyko said the Soviet Union

(Oontimied ea Page Seven)

Pure Quackery*
Hartford, Oct. 26 (>P)— A State 

Health Department official said 
today there was "no appreciable 
danger” from fallout in the state 

a  result of recent nuclear ex
plosions in Russia.

Dr. Harold S. Barrett, deputy 
state health commissioner, said 
the weather pattern would Influ
ence the amount of fallout In Con
necticut.

Barrett said that' because of 
public concern "certain elements 
have been advocating special tab
lets or vitamins or other forms of 
medication" as a  source of protec
tion against fallout

This is “pure quackery,” Barrett 
said.

"There is no medication that is 
necessary or that will do any good 
to protect agxlnst the kind of fall
out we might expect," he said.

_  ' ‘W'-
V-fc-v

For F allout Check, Guards
Mystery Holds 
Over M issing  
Young Mother

Bailey Cuet GOP Vote
Hartford, Oct. 26 (JP) — State 

Democratic Chairman John Bailey 
has slapped back at Republican 
charges that his party alone is 
responsible for the gross earn
ings tax increase for public utili
ties

He said yesterday that Repub
lican State Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr . has "once more, .indulged 
in the typical Republican fiim- 
fiam tactic of staMing the con
sumer in the back while claiming 
to be the consumer's champion.”

May has accused Democrats of 
"attempting to put over a dis
graceful sham" by protesting rats  
Increase requests sought by util
ity companies a t  public hearings. 
The Republican leader scoffed at 
Democratic legislators who said 
they were unaware the tax  In
crease would be passed onto the 
consumer.

Bailey said May "forgot to say 
that the Republican leadership and 
rank and file voted down the line 
for every tax Increase he n o w  
criticizes. Not once on the floor

Lincoln, Mass., Oct. 26 (JF) 
—M.vstery surrounding the 
baffling disappearance of the 
wife of a Fitchburg paper 
company executive heighten
ed today with the finding of 
bloodstained rags and paper 
towels in the couple’s home.

Mrs. Joan Rlsch. 30, vanished 
from her neat (Jape Cod-type 
house on the edge of suburbia 
woodlands Tue.sday. Blood 'stained 
the floor and a ivall near a tele
phone which had been ripped from 
the wall.

Lt. Det. George Hamols of the 
State Police said the bloodstained 
rags and towels Indicated an at
tempt had been made to clean up 
the mesa.

Hamols planned to go to Con
necticut to check Mrs. RLach’s 
background, friends and acquain
tances. The Risch’s lived In 
Ridgefield, Conn., before coming 
here seven months ago. .

Two earlier clues—a fingerprint 
taken near the wall telephone and 
an automobile reportedly, seen In 
the Rlsch driveway — appeared to 
be washed out today.

State Police chemists said the 
print apparently -was that of a 
member of the family and the 
automobile might have been a po
lice cruiser t ta t  responded after 
Mrs. Risch's disappearance was 
reported.

PoHoe questioned a young man 
for several hours dining the night. 
They would not disclose whether 
he was being' held or had been 
released.

Blood found on the fioor and 
near the wall telephone matched 
that of Mrs. Risch, kivesUgators 
said. They said there were indioa 
tlons that Mrs. Rlsch hod been 
(Struck on the head and Jud put 
t.p a  battle.

its’of heir-^4»eHeead[ to  be 
- ItwM Of a man—were found on 

the floor,
InvesUgatore said the pretty 

brunette evidently was dragged 
from the house to the driveway. 
Flecks of blood were found on 
stairs, the driveway and the trunk 
of the woman's car.

(Continued on Page Six)

W hat Will China'Reds Do?

West Thinks Nikita to Force 
Albania Qut of Warsaw Pact

NOTK—How sigBlfloant Is ttieea showdown with the Red Chl-Abetween Russia and Red China Is
Bovlet-AlhiHilan d i^ U . hi the 
straggle between RoMia and Bod 
Chin*? What influence might the 
dlaputa have on Khnuhohev’s 
strategy in desUng with the Went 
on Berlin 7 John M. Hightower, 

.▼eteraa chief of the AF*s State 
Deportmesit staff, oovern these

Stints la  *  comi^ehenstve stoiy on 
oscow-Petping relationa.

By John M. Hightower
W a s h i n g t o n ,  Oct. 26 (JV -  

Rumorn ’ora circulating In western 
diplomatic quarters that Russia 
may force. Albania out of the Com
munist Woe’s Warsaw Pact.

These rumors are being care
fully studied by U.S. and other Al
lied officials and suggest the pos- 
■ibiUty that the Communist camp 
la grappling with its worst internal 
crisis since 1948.

In its quarrel with Mofecow, 
which broke wide open at the cur
rent Ckmununlst party meeting in 
the Soviet capital, Albania has the 
support of Bed China. The struggle 
between Russia mad Red China pre- 
aumably has been Intensified by the 
flovlet-AlbaBlan dispute.

A J b a :^  in itself. Is relatively 
Inaignilieant. But as a  pawn in the 
struggle between Russia and Red 
China It could be critically import
ant.

Authorities here are uncertain 
what ths tflilnese Communist lead- 
srs will do If Soviet P r e m i e r  
Khrushdiev decides to expel Al
bania from the Warsaw Pact. But 
they think it poesible that Khrush- 
olMT feels the time has come foi|

nese.
Washington authorities d o u b t  

that the Intensified strain ■ be
tween Moscow and Peiping will 
have any decisive influence on 
Khrushchev’s strategy In dealing 
with the western powers over the 
Berlin crisis. But they do not'rule 
out the theoretical possibility that 
dissension within C o m m u n i s t  
ranks might cause Khrushchev to 
go more slowly toward a show
down with the West.

The Soviet premier told . the 
Moscow party congress last week 
that he would not Insist on sign
ing a separate peace treaty with 
E ast Germany before the end of 
the year. He linked this to a 
statement that the western pow
ers had displayed a “certain un
derstanding” of the Berlin prob
lem, indicating that it might be 
possible to arrive a t  negotiated 
settlement.

Khrushchev’s speech in. this re
spect, end, in d e ^  its dominant 
tone, is regarded by oftioials hqre 
as having been reaeonbly re- 
atroined. The restraint on Berlin, 
howewr, waa offset to tome de
gree by his announcement of plans 
to explode, a  00 megaton nuclear 
bomb and by the emphasis placed 
by other s p i e r s  a t U)a Congress 
im Sovlst mijitary prowess.

Aznonr oil the devMopments a t  
the Ooramualst oeeslan, U.S; of- 
flciala are obviously moot, deeply 
intrigued by the ^ e n t  aiMl fu
ture ImpUcotlona of trouble wtihr 
hi the OomiDuiitet bloc. The row

an old story going beck several 
years. But the rumor of an out
right break between Russia and a  
Bhiropean Communist oountry, 
even small Albania, is a  new ele
ment in the feud.

The lost time there was such a 
break was in 1948 when Yugo
slavia fell into disagreement with 
Stalinist leadership in the Kremlin 
and was . kicked out of the inter
national Communist organization, 
the Comintern.

'The possibility that Khrushchev 
feels the time has come for a show- 
doWTi with the Chinese Reds may 
explain why Chinese Premier Chou 
Ehi-lai left the Moscow meeting 
and flew’ to Peiping fOur days ago. 
It was indicated that he wwuld re
turn to Moscow before the meet
ing ends, probably early next week. 
U.S. officdals are very interested 
to see whether he will.

The struggle between Ruseia 
and Red China is considered here 
to be centered on the issue of which

(CoBtiiiued on Page Two)

■ .... .
i : Denies Levels Today 

Cause for Concern
I

Irwin Firestone, right, a  representative of the U.S. commandant 
in Berlin, talks with newsmen on returning to the western sec
tor of the city from East Berlin today. He had ieen turned back 
the first time by East German police when he tried to enter 'the 
eastern sector on official business. He made it on the second 
try. (A P Photofax via radio from Berlin.)

U,S. Troops Cross Line

Washington, Oct. 26 (JP)— The Public Health Service, in an 
extraordinary session, outlined today to health officers from 
every state its nuclear fallout surveillance and protection 
policies.

The service made public a background statement as a 2- 
day meeting, which it called, heand a summary of develop
ments to date and an outline of 'what it is hoped the states 
will cooperate in doing.

The sessions are closed to newsmen.
The background statement opened this way:
“Fallout levels resulting up until now within the United 

States from the new series of Soviet nuclear teats do not war
rant undue public concern, nor initiation of public health fic
tion designed to limit intake of radioactive materials by fai- 
dividuals or large population groups In any part of the coun
try.

“However, present levels do not warrant continuous, In
tensive surveillance by federal, state and local govemmenta 
and consideration of protective measures which might be 
taken if they should be found necessary."

Copies of the statement weroA

6

Vdj)os Shut, Reojpen 
‘Checkpoint Charlie’

Berlin, Oct. 26 —U.S. troops«>lcans and other foreigners wrioh-

given those in the meeting. A 
spokesman explained the state 
officials were called in to consider 
cooperative activities because the 
Public Health Service has no 
authority to taka action within in
dividual states and the states also 
have the manpower to carry out 
activities in Uie field.

The statement .was prepared 
before any reports had beun re- 
celvttd of any upward swing In 
the gross beta radioctiirity In the 
atmosphere in this country as a 
result of Monday's Soviet blast in 
the 30 to 50-ihegaton range.

Before, the session started. Dr. 
Francis J . Weber, .chief of the 
Radiological Health Division, said 
that, while Information still was 
lacking about fallout effects of tbe 
Monday Soviet test, any sighifle- 
ant hazard from the current Rui 
sian tests probably would not arise 
until next spring.

Weber added in an interview 
that it cannot “be stated a a  yet 
that there wiU be a  serioiu hazard 
even in the spring, whoi most ot 
the debris from all the Russian 
tests, now lodged in the strato
sphere,. will begin to drop toward 
the earth.

Conceding that very little is 
known about the effects on 
animals or humans of very low 
but prolonged exposures, such

Alsop Expected 
To Announce 
His Candidacy

Hartford, Oot. 26 (J) — John 
Alooip of Avon, a  Hartford in- 
ouranco executive, probably will 
announce hia candidacj’ for the 
Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion at a  prese conference here 
tomorrow.

The conference, to which tele- 
visian end radio broadcasters also 
a «  invited, will be held a t  10:30 
am . (ES3T).

For adorn time, r^iorts have 
been that AJsop’s political time
table called for on announcement 
of hie nomination for governor 
about the end of October.

The give-away waa the recent 
announcement by Town Chairman 
Robert August of Avon that the 
GOP Town Ckunmittee there has 
unanimously eoadorsed Alsop for 
governor.

This is a  traditional step taken 
by many prtxqiective guberaatorial 
candidates — having their home, 
town or home district give an en
dorsement jtMt before a  formal 
osndidscy is announced.

AIsop's axjiected onnotmoemrat 
wtil start off ths 1982 Meotion 
rampaign .in Oonneetlcut. It also 
will mark the s ta rt of a  period of 
waiting within the stats OOP or- 
ganizatlon for a  mqve State 
Chairman Edwin H. May Jr .

May has been telling friends that 
he is waiting until the Nov. 7 
municipal elections are ever before

I
(Oontiausd SB Page Three)

of th s two m ajor Communist pow
ers is to exercise a  controlling
voice in the formation of bloc pol- 
ides. This, in tinn, is related to 
their basic and, i in Washington's 
v W ^  oonOlctin^ national inter-

Red China is jstiU in an early 
■tags of Industrial developpient, 
under tbs Communist system of 
centralized planning and control, 
which the Soviet Union passed 
through a  quarter of a century

,<Owril—efl se rag* XhiasX

Transport Walkout 
Ties Paris Streets

Paris, Oct. 26 (JP)—Paris streets 
were more jammed than usual 
with cam today as a 244iour 
strike of train, subway and bus 
vrorkens cut commuter service.

The government railway admin
istration said trslflc on lines across 
the country was cut about 75 per 
cent. Subuiban train service was 
out altogether or greatly reduced.

But service in Paris also was 
virtually nonexiatent t4it the sub
way unexpectedly operated at 
about 30 per cent or normal.

Adding to the tsrfiBc jams were 
the motorcade movements of vis- 
lUng President Hubert M sga of 
Dahomey. Police blocked off each 
street on MS; route flvp minutes 
before he p o s ^ ,  backing up traf
fic for blocks in all directions, 

Ground woricers of Air gfonoe

today moved across the border 
into East Berlin for the second 
straight day to reassert the right 
of Am-ericans to move unimpeded 
through Berlin. ,

The East Gerhian Police then 
closed the Friedrichstra.«ise cross- 
sing, but reopened it when calm 
was restored. U.S. tanks provided 
a backdrop for the convoy across 
the dividing line but were with
drawn later.

The situation flared up and 
died dow’n within three quarters 
of an hour.

The Frledrichstrasse crossing, 
known as "Checkpoint Charlie" to 
GIs, went back to normal and was 
again open to traffic by non- 
Germans. It is the only crossing 
between E ast and West Berlin 
that is left for the use of Amer-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

.(OsettBDsfl SB Rags U|iiitX

The Syrian revolt has touched off 
a  wave of orreste and reorganiza
tion in Egypt that diplomatic 
sources in Beruit, ^banon, said to
day is more widespread than Presi
dent Nasser has admitted publicly 
. .  . One man killed and three others 
injured when a wine barrel. ex
plodes in a Brooklyn ce lla r___Re
port that plans being made to kid
nap the Clark Goble lialiy sends 
detectives speeding to the Gable 
home In Los Angeles today where 
the child is found to be eafe.

Usually boisterous Manila quiet 
oad hushed 'today as the flag- 
draped body of former President 
Sergio Osmena is borne on a black 
caisson to Interment in Manila’s 
North Cemetery . . .  Published pho
tographs in Moscow today reveal 
that spaceman Yuri Gagarin has 
gntned a t least 15 pounds and de
veloped a  double chin since he came 
back from orbit.

Milk BuppU,ss for New York City 
and Long Island virtually non-ex
istent as a strike of track  drivers 
and plant workers reaches its third 
day . . . President Ngo Dinh Diem 
of South Viet Nam tells his people 
in a speech in Saigon'today that 
they have not done enough to preps 
the war against the Communiat 
rebels.

Installed today as head of the 
Ukralnian-Byzantlne Arcjidlocese 
of PtaUadelphia was The Most Rev. 
Ambrose Simyshyn, former bishop 
of the Stamford, (Jotm., Ukrainian 
diocese . .  , Thomas Fortune Ryan, 
wealthy New Mexico raniblisr mar- 
riea Vlviaq Cbrisco, m  Paeo mani
curist, recently in JuarpZv Mexico 
 ̂ . . Law under whuOt; Hartford 

County authorities plan toourpresa 
>“'«*^ribtition of the costovsroial 
Henry Miller novel, "Tropl«of^(Jan- 

rcer," )s anUObscenlty etqtiUe, not a. 
'timoonihlpiitatute" declorea State’a 
^ t y .  Jo])« P . lABelle.

ing to enter East Berlin.
The day’s main incident a t the 

checkpoint began when an Ameri
can, driving a blue sedan -with 
U.S. Army license plates, drove up 
unescorted seeking admittance to 
E!ast Berlin. The Eqst German po
lice refused to admit him unless he 
identified himself, and he declined 
to do that.

It was plain the unidentified 
American had been sent up to the 
border a.s a further test of the 
rights American authorities claim 
for movement about the city.

When the driver came back three 
U.S. Army jeeps, carrying Ameri
can military policemen with bayo
nets fixed, .joined him for another 
try.

The "East German police stood 
aside to let this military group and 
the sedan go by.

After convoying the sedan into 
East Berlin the military, police
men withdrew, and the sedan 
cruised around alone in the Com
munist-controlled sector. E a s t  
German police stopped the car 
when.lt tried to leave and re-enter

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Sponsors Push 
UN Appeal for 
Big Bomb Ban

United Nations, N. Y., O ct 28 
(IF)—Sponsdrs of a  resolution Ap
pealing to Russia to cancel a  50- 
megaton bomb test acted todiw to  
get another vote of support tn m  
the General Assembly tomorrow- 

informed sources sold tbs eight 
sponsors had sent ths assembly a

actionrequest for immediate
through Mario Amadeo of A n m -  
Una, chairman of the poUuCAl
committee which gave the reso
lution a  thumping vote of aqiproval 
last night.

Faced with the month’a end
deddUns set by. Premier Xhn|Hi-

h e v ^ p .........................

-10 rote ali'ap-
atkxi pqlitt-

Fallout Record 
For New Haven

Chev^pr triggering th e .janutfiT  
bomb, the eight sponsors .comjttK 
red with Assembly President Mini* 
gi Slim of T iii^la In hopes of-get- 
ting a  vote by 1

Bolstered ^  
provsl from tiie 
ool committee lost 1 
ons cC the oponeom,' 
sembly. to give the 
priortty.

No action was token a t  
morning's oosemhly seealeb, Ihit^ 
apbnsoes  were toopefol ed A tH M  
when H meets tomocrow.

top

New Haven. Oct, 28 tffl—A city 
official reported today that New 
Haven’s radioactivity count last 
month reached an all-time high— 
five times the pre\i0us high fig
ure.

The report was made by Eric 
W. Mood, director of the city’s 
Bureau of Environmental Sanita
tion.

Mood said the average fallout 
count for September was 47.9 mi- 
cromicrocuriea per cubic meter of 
air. He said the previous high' 
for the city was 8.7 recorded in 
December 1968.

Mood sold ths September read
ing was the highest of any fallout 
sampling station In New England.

He stressed that the ares was 
not in any critical danger because 
of the fallout, but he added that 
he dldnt’ know exactly what the 
danger level was.

Yugoslav Gets Nobel 
Award fo r Literature

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 26 (J’lAlng academy for the lost 40 years,
—The 1961 Nobel literature prize 
was awarded today to a  Yugoelav 
■writer for the way in which he 
told the troubled history of his 
country and people.

I’ve Andric, 69, who played a 
role hiineelf a.s the last royal 
Yugoslav envo>’ to Hitler Ger- 
many, was gi'ven the 250,200 
Swedish crowns (348,300) prize by 
the Swedish Academy of Letters. 
It was the first Nobel prize ever 
awarded to Yugoslavia.

The academy said in its citation 
the prize was ^ven Andric for "the 
epic force with which he has de
picted themes "and human des
tinies from the history of hts 
cxnintry."

He waa nominated for the prize 
last year but eliminated in the 
final round.

His greatest work la an historl- 
oai trilogy —  "Miss,” "The Trov- 
nik Chronicle" and "The Bridge 
on the Drina.” The trilogy and 
most of his works ore about his 
native Bosnia and Its people.-

In Belgrade, Andric waa report
undergoing a  medical checkup 
a  hos^tal when the announce- 
[t come and so was not a'vall- 

immediately for oonunent.
''jn  A pfsipared zpeeih for Radio 

Swedsp, Dr,, Anders Oestertlng, 
perinabsnt Mcratszy of the awsrd-

heto this to say
"One can say as a  whole that in 

Andric modern psychologricol in
sight is united \rith the fatalism 
of the Thousand and One Nights 
(Arablah' Nights).

"Andric has a great tenderness 
for his fellow human beings, but 
does not flinch from depicting ter
ror and violence. . The themes he 
employs with such mastery ore 
original and altogether hia own. He 
turns, so to speak, to a previously 
imknown page of history and ap
peals to us from the depths ef the 
tortured South Slavic soul.

"F o r the Swedish Academy it has 
been a  matter of satisfaction to be 
able to reward In Andric the moat 
worthy representative of a  linguis
tic sphere which has not provious- 
ly been represented in a  eerice of 
Nobel prize 'winners."

Fifty-five Nobel literary awards 
preceded today’s.

The academy has IS members. 
The chair of the late U Jf . Secre
tary-general Dag Hammarskjol 
one of its most prominent msnHM 
and the winner of the 1961 Nobel 
Peace Prize, is etlU empty.

Andrio served in the YugootaY 
diplomatic corpse from the 19iK>’i  . 
untU World W ar JI. His lest di
plomatic misslan was as Yugoslav

XCofittsped w.^Rage nght),

(CoetfauMd^oB Page Twelve)

BuUetiiis
Culled from AP Wires

THOMPSON GETS OBDEBfi 
WeshlngtOB. Oct. 26 (JV-dIto 

U.8. goverament has inetMetod 
Amboesador UeweDyn Thonlp  ̂
son to protest to the Soviet gev- 
enunent against intertWefiee 
with oUled offlciel vtsits to East 
Berlin, and to fauilst fliat So
viet oathoritlee reeume oetive 
control ot the east sonal border 
dieck point. State Oepertment 
press officer U scola wUto an- ' 
nounced that Hiompoon "boa on 

lintmeot with the Soviet'Ver-oppoii
eign Ministry tomorrow.”  White

questioning repurtm
Thompson "has received his in- 

icttons.”strac

U .a  SHUTS KOREAN U N B  
Seoul. South Korea, Oct. 26 

(Jt)—The U Jf . Command eloeed 
tile mllttary demoraatlon Um  
today to Communiat vehktos 
o o r r ^ g  Red members of the 
n Mitral nations aopetvkMiy ooRV- 
ndasion to a  eamp near F s a -  
munjom. The oonuniastaB’s Po
lish and Czech members sad  
their sides have besB penntttod 
to ride In their own veUelas 
across the line dividtaig Norto 
mad South Keren en route 
to a  neutral csnip motatolned 
by Swiss and Swedish members 
of the coBrnristien.

r ? l

VIET NAM A8SCBEO 
Washington. Oct. 26 l*>—Presi

dent Kennedy gave tbs Bspehlle 
of Viet Nam renewod aasmraaeee 
today, on tta sixth aativetaaiy, 
that tbs Unttod States is dster- 
mined to help preserve Ha Inde
pendence, “pratoot he people 
against Commonlst ssssssliis, mta 
boUd a  bettor E|a tiueogh eeoa- 
nomio growth.”  Kennedy epdie 
enly In genwroUttss. B at he 6ald 
h e ^  he In A better pofiMta *•* 
eonsider ‘taddttiomi
that we might taka to  asslit .tlia 
EepahUe^fVlet Nam in thTaUMg-
gte' against the Oaaimnaiet';

pert from Gen.

EDITOB QIVB8  BUOtt 
New B ritote  Chain. '0 ( 4 . ',N  ' 

(J>) —  Mrs. Wsi taM t H. Rtawa. . 
raeeattve edlM .sil tito I f e w  
Erttata MstoMl gavn 
day to-fidoaghtar M 4 -

h i
wife sC thfi 
mestor

tar m at:

A
• .̂ 4 / I

\ a s *
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U A T rio o fw  Cr089 line

Vopos Shut, Reopen 
‘Checkpoint Charlie’
tiw WSWt aecter. T)i« Je«pi went 
•loipiMe • ftte  •«(] breucht th« 
CAT Mfely beck.

Anwriean tairits the border 
ver* rowing up their motors, 
mMunrhlle. .

Then tho^But Germans, becked 
up ^  e  shew of sn or mere of 
BmIx VopM ((People’s Police) pre- 
poiud to  erect a  heavy chain acroes 
Uw tHinUer.

**We are cloaing tiie border until 
<Mi nonsenae stope.”  an ottcer 
0t  the Beat German police said.

Hundreds of curious Berliners 
f athered at the frontier in an ef
fort to watch the test of East- 
Waat strength. Hollce on both 
eMea kept them behind ropes, up 
to 800 yaitb away on the eastern

T)m  entire inOidsnt was over 
withdn 19 minuitai. Then the U.S. 
tMiks 'were withdrawn.

Purtng all the eacitment, an 
Baat.aerm aa took advantage of 
the j m aitlOn to make a success- 
M  dMh to  the West.

The American convoy wes led 
hy M el Bdwerd O. Luce, of Hem- 
tagtord, Hob., deputy U.S. provost 
uaiahtf hi 'Berlin.

An American apokesman said the 
eanvoy went la after the Busslans 
had failed to aend a Soviet off'cer 
to the checkpoint, although asked 
two hours earlier to do so. The 
Aiaerlcaaa, under their InlerpreU- 
t t a  at rights, show identification 
only to tha ItussianB, represenltng 
cna at the four powers in Berlin.

The epOkeeman said the SovleU 
were anedflcaUy asked to send an 
atOctr- to idantlfy the civilian 
“ should tha need arise.'* This wa.<i 
to chaUenge the RuarsmE to ob- 
eenra postwar agreements or. 
movenaent la the city.

A  representative of the U.S. 
eommandant in Berlin was turned 
hack earlier in the day when he 
tried to enter the ea.dem sector 
on official business. He made it 
on  toa aeoond try, after changing 
from civilian clothes to uniform.

The American, Irwin Firestone, 
was la ehdllan clothes the first 
time. He refused to bow to sew 
Bast German regulattons and show 
Ma IdsnUficatlen papers to East 
German ponce. A qmkeemaa said 
he was en route to deliver a mes
sage to tha Soviet commandant Ip 
Bm ln , OdL Andrei I. Solovyev.

Tha attempt by the East Ger
mans to tighten controls over AI- 
Usd tralBe is considered so serious 
that the UB. commandant, MaJ. 
Gen. Albert Watson H, last night 
adted Washington for instructions 
hafbre making new challenges of 
Communist East Germany’s  traf- 
fte controls.

On his first trip, Firestone was 
accompanied in a UB. Army sedan 
hy an oflioer and soldier in uni- 
fonn. In the past, cars with unl- 
foemsd drivers have been waved 
through by East Berlin police.

FUastone went back to West 
BarUn, put on Us uniform as a 
ristrri uB . army major. This 
time, because be was in tinlfonn, 
hs was allowed to proceed to de- 
Uvm the message.

issue facing the United 
sras —  would it allow the

Obs)  ^fisst German police order demsnd- 
Ing identity papers of Allied civil

Coventry

Mrs. dowdy 
Named to Fill 

Oiureh Post

ian Mrsonnel entering East Ber- 
. ‘The Russian rejected It.lln

Hospital Notes
Visiting boars are 2 to 8 p.m. 

tor all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:80 
to fi pm .; and private rooms 
where toey are 10 a.m. te 8 p.m. 
Visitors are' requeste>l not to 
smoke in pstie«it’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

to Stop Americans 
In civilian clothes from entering 
Bast Berlin?

Tssterday, to make the point it 
floosidered this a  violation of UB. 
l ights, the Army sent three jeeps 
w &  armed sUdlers Into East 
BstUtt as saoort for a car con- 
«y««tfig two American civiUans.

Although It hraught up 10 tanks 
jrastsvday, toe U.8. Army today re- 
{n lned from any such show or 
atnngto. The army evidently was 
wnitoig word from Wasnlngton ard 
trying to avtdd incidents in too 
msantona

The A r ^  refused to say what 
Fwestene took to Solov 

' seamed unlikely il was rc 
from Washington, since 
himself would be more 

, deliver that.
R^taon sanded Solovyev a per- 

coal pcotM^esterday against toe

.masMga
^ w vT u  M

a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Jean Remmey. 210 McKee St.; 
Peter Sartor. 37 Perkins St.; Rob
ert Russell. Glastonbury: Mrs. 
S t e p h a n i e  Zalewa, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Catherine Murray, 
Giblins Convalescent Home; Mrs. 
Julia Eldwards, 8 Barbara Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Helen Swartz, 
South Rd., Bolton; Richard Turk- 
ington, 82 Pine St.; Alfred Pari- 
seau, 327 W. Center St.; Jennifer 
Hanson. Ellington Ave.. Rockville; 
Brian Charboneau, 82 West St.; 
Mrs. Faye Chase. Coventry: Jack 
Reichenbach, Bolton Rd.. Vernon; 
Mrs. Myrtle Hubbard, 176 C3iarter 
Oak St.; Stephen Hill. 30 Pine Hill 
St.; Mrs. Louise Wagner, 131 Bol
ton St.; Anne Benet 26 Holl St.; 
Mrs. Adrienne Bessette. 742 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Joseph Kaminsky, 
113 N. School St.; Joseph Canas, 
Hazard vllle.

ADMITTED TODAY; Charles 
Argiros, Thompsonvllle; Mrs. 
Isabella Beaulieu. Wapping; Jeni
fer Squires. 82 Oxford St.; Mrs. 
Helen Tricmrlco, 07 Wells St.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y ;  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WllHam 
Katkaveck, South Windsor; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Buckley. 
86 Main St.

BIRTH TOIDAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown, 87 
Summer St.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY: 
Mias Mary Morrison, 063 Main St.: 
Mrs. Bmelia Raymond, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Nancy Maurer. 212 
iQrdaU St.; Albert Oarlin. 128 EI- 
dridge St.; Richard Grinavich. 
Hartford; WilUam Moriooni, 613 
Main S t; Mrs. Doris Audette, 42 
Lancaster Rd.; Mrs. Madeline 
Woltersdorf, 25 Auburn Rd.; Rich
ard Jtriinson, 30 TYebbe Dr.; Mrs. 
Louise Green, 8 John Or., Rock
ville; Mra. Marilyn Flano, Bolton; 
Mra Winnlfred Melody, Taloott- 
vlUe; Mrs. Ehhel Armstrong, 17 
Quaker Rd.; the Rev. David 
Oockett, 40 Durant St.; Robert 
Carlson, 140i/i Oiarter Osik St.: 
Alfred Galeuda, 17 Westwood S t; 
Mrs. Helen Friedrich, 46 South St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Angeline Morin, 
South Coventry; Mrs. Evelyn Ris- 
ley, 210 Eadrldge S t ; Frank 
Dzicek, Hebron; Carol Gould, 
Mystic; Mrs. Pauline Ogren, 462 
E. Middle T ^ e .; Mra Natalia 
Gaskell and daughter, 803 E. Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Janet McCulloch and 
daughter. West Willington.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra. 
Florence Vancour, 172 Hirtiland 
S t; Lloyd Hevenor Jr., 59 Brook
field S t; Michael CSiaves, 7 Oval 
Lane; Donna Vignone, Blast Hart
ford; William Ford, Wapping; Don
ald Gaudreau, 59 Arcellia Dr.; 
Linda Brown, 28 Turnbull Rd.; 
Mrs. Amelia Fiske, 197 HoUister 
St.; Anthony Sinicrope, EMst Hart
ford; Miss Gertrude Kreba, East 
Glastonbury; Joanne and Michael 
Petroski, 18 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Cowlea East Hartford; Mrs. 
Louisa Robinson, 691 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Haizabeth Williamson, 
13 Wadsworth S t; Mrs. GaU Wil
loughby, 88 Hemlock S t; John Gro- 
man, Burnham S t; Mra. Stscla 
Swider, 94 Brook St.; Mrs. Corinne 
Bray and son. HazardvUle; Mrs. 
Geraldine Wood and daughter, SO 
Pioneer Circle; Mrs. Jacqueline 
Connie and daughter. Blast Hart
ford;' Mrs. Marilyn CPurtright and 
ton, 52 North St.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

YO U li. MEUBVE IN HALLOWEEN 
AFTER SCEINO THIS SHOW!

THE GREATEST t e r r o r  TALE EVER TOLD!

Mrs. Marion Gowdy was elected 
clerk of Second Congregational 
Church at the annual meeting 
Tuesday night. She, with others 
sleeted will be IiiatalMd during 
Sunday worship services at 11 a.m.

Other offleera elected were Wll-i 
liam Paradis, treasurer; Capt. 
Walter S. Keller, assistant treas
urer; Wesley Lewis, church school 
superintendent; Byron W. HSU 
and Wilfred E. Hill, auditors.

Also, trustees for three years, 
Mrs. Joan Howland and Everett 
FYost; deacons for three years. 
Theunes T. Cooper and Ernest 
Gowd.v; deaedness for three years. 
Mrs. Ruth Hill; church committee 
for three years, LAWrence Fenti- 
msn.

Committees elected were; Reli
gious education for a term o f ons 
year. Mrs. Muriel PSrkdia, Luclut 
A. PetUnglU Jr., Richard Slayton 
and Mrs. JSan ElUS; budget for 
two years, Wesley Lewis and 
Bruce Anthony; miaaiOnary, one 
year, Mra. Margaret cooper, Mra. 
Beatrice Keller. Mra. Carol 
Meineker and Mra. Constance 
Love.

Alao, welcoming, one year. Mra. 
Joan I^ttlngill, Mm. ^ ttry  StorrS, 
Mm. Mary npanoa. Mm. Florence 
Lawton, Mra Rebecca Shaw, Mm. 
Maty Jane Boyce and Mm. Esther 
oallnat; music, one year, Mrs. 
Zoetje Vinton, Mrs. Doris Reed 
and Mm. Margaret Cooper.

Also, visiting committee for one 
year, Mra Grace Hitchcock, Mra 
Estelle Nelson, Mra Kathleen San
born, Mra Marion Fentiman and 
Mm. Ruth French; floraL one year. 
Mm. Mabel G. Hall, Mra L. May 
Kingsbury and Mm. Aim Frost; 
utoera one year, (Ben Bradley, 
William Ayer, CMrtis Oaskill. Al. 
bert E. Bray, John Schmidt snd 
Ernest Morris; snd nominsting 
committee, one year, Lawrence 
Fentiman, chairman, Mrs. Mildred 
HlcUng and Glen Bradley.

Hie Rev. Eldwin C. Meineker, 
pastor, will use "Whst — Another 
keformstlon?” ss  his sermon topic 
during servicto Sundsy.

The trustees o f the church will 
meet at 8 p.m. Nov. 3 in the church 
basement.

The deacons and deaconesses of 
the church committee will meet at 
8 p.m. Nov.'S in toe church beae- 
m ent

DeadHne Neam
Cowntry residents have but 

five days left in which to file 
lists of ail personal property with 
the saseasor’s office, to avoid a 10 
per cent penalty if such declara- 
tlona are not made on or before 
Wednesday.

To be declared each year are 
house trailers, registered boats, 
unregistered b o a t s  and cars, 
horses, livestock, poultry and farm 
machinery. Ameslte driveways 
which have been added to proper
ties since Oct. 1, 1960 and build
ings removed prior to Oct. 1,1961 
Should be reported to  the asses
sor’s office.

Forms for filing personal prop
erty may be picked up at the 
Town Office Building on M a i n  
St. and must be in by Nov. 1 to 
svold the legal penalty.

Real estate and registered mo
tor vehicles do not have to be 
declared. Changes made u n d e r  
building permits are picked up by 
the assessor.

High School News
There will be s  dance for stu

dents at Coventry High School to
day from 8 to 11 p.m. in the cafe
teria. A juke box has been rent
ed for music.

The marking period at the 
school ends Nov. 10 with report 
cards to be issued Nov. 16.
< The magazine drive conducted 

by members of the jimior class 
has closed with the team of Prin
cipal BYancis A. Perrotti declared 
the winners. Barbara Doggartand 
Richard Barrett were team cap
tains.

The losing team, of which Louis 
Mager of the guidance department 
was In charge, will stage a jam
boree P*rty for the clasg of 69 
juniors. Lynn Schultheiss and 
Adrian Groot were team captains.

Awards to those making toe larg
est sales will be given out during 
the party. The prizes lie fur
nished by' the iniblishing company.

The Latin Club is making plans 
to publish a Latin magazine under 
the advisorship of Miss Anne Hor
ton, teacher. (Charles L°wery is the 
editor and Louise CYowley, assist
ant editor.

Heads Junior AuxUlary 
Sandra Hotchkiss has been elect

ed junior chairman of the Junior 
Liegion Auxiliary of . Green-CSiobot 
Post. American Legion. Mrs 
Elaine Hotchkiss is the auxiliary s 
junior activities chairman.

Other officers elected follow: 
Sherry Merrow, junior vice chair
man; Barbara Helm's, secretary; 
Lorraine Helms, treasurer; Sandra 
Hoyt, historian; Lois Hoyt, chap, 
lain; Jeanlne Merrow, sergeant-at- 
arms and Susan Bums, assistant 
sergeant-at-arms.

'Die group will be meeting the

fltot aiid third ^adnaodky of. toa
month at 7 pjn. at tha Lagioii 
homa on Wall 8 t

Mambara ata HXinawrlng • 
household nrtloiaa damonatration 
party at 8 p.m. Nov. 8 at tha Lag- 
ion hama. The public la tovitad.

Ctob Elacta
’ Natalia Hladky baa ftatn alacUd 

president of toe Baa and Kackle 
4-H <aub with Randy CUemiey n* 
vice {resident nnd Viririnla Coach 
ns seefotary. Peter Hoffman is 
treasurer and Kent Moeng, rd-’ 
porter.

Other membera are Lynn Moeng, 
(torts Glenney, Marllee MlUar. 
Mark Millar and Edward Traa-
chuk.

The chib foembers wilt meet 
Nov. 10 at toe Coventry Orange 
Hall on Rt. 44-A.

Masonie Event
Past Masters’ Night will be Ob- 

aerved at 7:30 p.m. Saturday by 
Uriel Lodge of Maaons at the Ma
sonic Hwne In Merrow. A aupper

by the
past matrons and patrons of Cli-
wlll be served at 6;S0 p.m.

max Chapter o f Bkmtera Star.

Mancheater Evening HeenM 
Coventry correapondent, F. Pau
lina Uttfo, Maphone PI 2-6t31.
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RockvUle-Vemon

Two Tronts’
In Fight on 
Dumping Site

Antagonism to establiahment of 
n sanitary landfill dump oft Rt. 88 
in 'Vernon fell into two categories 
today — objections from nearby 
homeowners and objections from 
dvlc leaders who feel industrial ex- 
panaion in Vernon will be throttled.

Although a brief poll o f area res
idents found no organised home- 
owner opposition, c o m m e n t s  
showed opposition is there.

In a meeting yeaterday at the 
proposed dump site, a number of 
reaidents and town officials shot 
questions at tha Vamon selectmen 
and a sanitary anginaer. Queation- 
ars indicated they bdleved:

1. The Rt. 83 site is in the town’s 
moat promising industrial develop
ment area.

3. The nsameas of the site to 
expanding housing developmmits 
across the river will make for 
nuisance to homeowners there.

3. Construction of the proposed 
Skinner Rd. elementary school 
across the river but about half a 
mile away will prompt further ob
jection.

4. Construction of an incinerator 
now rather than in 10 or 18 years 
will be best for the town in the 
long run.

At the request of the chamber 
o f commerce, selectmen scheduled 
the tour of the site in the forenoon 
yesterday. About 38 people, cham 
ber members and Interested citi 
zens drove to the site to look it 
over.

Engineer Richard Lombardi, rO' 
talned to survey potential dump 
Bites, recommended the Rt. 83 
property containing 50 acres, be
cause of the depth of gravel, size, 
location, terrain and availability.

In the report being drafted for 
the selectmen, he has recommend
ed the sanitary landfill on about 
25 acres of the site for 15 years.

■ i . , A  12-acre portion adjacent to 
the Rockville sewage treatment 
plant would be set aside for an in- 
clnsntor at the end of that time.

Tile remaining 13 acres would be 
used for fill but not for dumping.

Answering objections, Lombardi 
and Selectmen George E. Risley 
and Herman G. Olson said the In
dustrial potential of the area 
should not be harmed.

The owner of the property, Mal
colm yf . Barlow of Tolland, has re
tained 33 acres of the best land 
for sale for commercial use. The 
selectmen said the property has 
been for sale for some time and no 
Industry hw  yet located there.

Lombardi suggested that filling 
of the back slope In the dumping 
operation could make the property 
more attractive to an Industry, 
providing future parking area or 
site for slab construction.

Seymour E. Lavitt, a represent
ative to the (topitol Region Plan
ning Agency, and Atty. BMwin M. 
Lavitt, representing I. R. Stich 
Associates, builders of the Vernon 
Hills subdivision across the river, 
suggested construction of an incin
erator either now or in the Imme-. 
diate future.

They said Incineration 1s the 
best answer over the long run. 
Seymour Lavitt spoke in favor of 
Incineration under a regional 
authority for Vernon and sur
rounding towns. Edwin Lavitt 
asked for details on an incinera
tor to handle Vernon's problem.

Although Lombardi -yaid an in
cinerator capable of handling 
town refuse today would cost in 
the neighborhood of $100,000, he 
said he would not recommend it 
because "next week it might not 
be big enough.’’

incinerator, good for 10 or 15 
years, would cost between $350,000 
and $400,000. He said the life of 
the plant would be about 30 years, 
with repairs.

Flaherty Sets 
Campaign to 

Make Voters
RookvUla Mayor Lao .B, Flaliar- 

ty Ji;  ̂ today gava notlca at pUbb 
for ah, axtanaiva campaign to gat 
saw votaili ragiateraa b*fora toa 
city alacUon i^ c . b. 
y *T Intasd paraonally to call as 

foaiiy unrcglatarad Yotani ak poa- 
albla In an effort to see that eVary- 
ona has an opportunity to vote 
Dec. 6,̂ ’ the mayor said.

Tlia first voter-making aaaalon 
before tha city election ia Satur
day at the Town Hall from 8 ajn. 
to 8 p.m.

A  second voter making aeaiion 
will be held during the aame hours 
Nov. 11.

On Dec. 4, there will be a apeclal 
voter-making Session for resi
dents whoee rights have matured 
since Nov. 11.

"The importance of the aea- 
sions,’’ Flaherty eald, "la best 
shown by the fact that the votere 
registered (in 1959) exceeded the 
margin of victory in the election.*’

Flaherty d e f e a t e d  incumbent 
Republican Mayor H e r m a n  G. 
Olaon two yeare ago by a narrow 
margin.

Voter-making sessions before 
dty  elections nad not been held 
until two years ago, Flaherty said, 
adding that Democratic preasure 
at that time resulted in the 
scheduling of registration dates.

The Democrats this year re
quested scheduling of at least two 
sessions, a request which was de
bated at Intervals until lb waa 
discovered that state statues re
quire voter-making sessions before 
any municipal election.

In past years, the voter-making 
days before the town elections 
had been deemed sufficient.

"There are many reasons for a 
return to office o f the present ad
ministration, "Flaherty said. "We 
believe the city government has 
been well run sind we plan a 
presentation of the reasons dur- 
th« weeks ahead.’’

He said he was looking for 
voter turnout of about 75 per cent 
on election day.

Mystery Holds 
Over M issin g  
Young Mother

(Ooattnned from Page O w )

She apparently had brushed 
agsdnet her own oar. detectives 
said, as she was being dragged 
or esuTied to another -vehicle. De- 
tectivea said there appeared to be 
no doubt Mrs. Risch was itoducted 
by someone who surprised her ki 
her home. Hie motive apparently 
was not robbery a# nothing was 
miasing.

Airmen from nearby Honscom 
Air Force Base and State Police 
continued to search swamp-stud
ded woods near the Risch home in 
efforts to turn up more definite 
clues.

Authorities said there Is a pos
sibility Mrs. Risch—known to her 
neighbors as a fine young mother 
—W’ss slain.
' The woman’s husband, Martir., 

35, was in New York on a business 
mission at toe time she vanished.

The oldest of the couple's two 
children, Lillian, 4, was visiting a 
neighbor, and the youngest, Doug
las 2, was in bed u p^ irs . Mid
dlesex (tounty Dist. Atty. John 
Droney said one phase baffled in
vestigators.

He said that when Mrs. Risch 
was last seen she was mowing toe

Sheinw old on B rid ge

gas, ww te* ewe r a t

lawn near her driveway. That was 
shortly before she vanished. She 
was wearing a trench coat. When 
she vanish^ she apparently was 
wearing a cloth coat- 

"We don’t know whether she's 
alive or dead”  Droney said.

A puzzling element, Lt. Harnols 
said, is thst Mrs. Risch apparent
ly had time to use a phone book. 
The book was found opened at the 
page containing police and fire 
emergency numbers.

"It looks as though the phone 
ivas pulled from her hand and 
then ripped from the wall as she 
tried to call for help,”  Harnolii 
said.

U -PARTISAN ?
Neutral Britain’a Queen Alex

andra. during the Russo-Japanese 
war of 1904-1905, liked to pose 
with a Japanese spaniel under her 
left arm and a Rusalan wolfhound 
at her right side.

BIUDOB TEACHES < 
F B O F tt TEMINO 

By Alfred Sheliiwold 
. My neighbor’s daughter ex

plained why she had tefuaed an in
vitation to the Senior Prom. "He’s 
a nice boy and makae all the right 
movea”  she stated, “but he makes 
’em too aoofi.”  Obvloifidy, the young 
-man needs a lew bridge leamne.

Take this kind of hand. You win 
the first dlimond and plan to set 
up a Bpada for an eventual club ffis- 
oard, and you also plan to ruff a 
diamond in dummy and try a haart 
finesse.

Ttoese are all the right moves, 
but jrou must make them at the 
ri|tot.Ume.

If you lead the singleton spade 
at the second trick Bast wins vrith 
the ace of spades and returns a 
trump. You must step up with 
the ace of trumps to save dum
my’s ruffing trick. And now you 
ruff a -  diamond with dummy’s 
nine of hearts.

How do you get out of dummy 
to draw trumps? You can’t discard 
a club safely on the queen of 
spades before you have drawn 
trumps. If you gel to your hand 
with the king o f clubs. West will 
win a trump trick and put you 
back in dummy with a club.

Don’t Rush
I5on’t rush to set up a spade 

trick. Win the first trick with 
the king of diamonds, ruff a dia
mond In dummy and lead the nine 
of hearts for a finesse.

West wins wrlth the jack of 
hearts and returns the Jack of 
spades. E u t  takes the ace and 
returns a spade, whereupon you 
ruff wrtth the queen of hearts.

West shrewdly refuses to over
ruff. but you Imve enough high 
trumps to cope with the eltuation. 
You cash the ace of hearts and 
then lead the ten to force out 
West’s king. Any return puts 
you back In your hand to draw 
the last trump with the eight.

Only now ia It safe to go to dum
my with the ace of clubs In order 
to take a discard chi a hig^ spade. 
There’s a right Ume for every
thing.

Dally QnestioB
Partner bids one spade, and the 

next player passes. You hold; 
Spades—J; Hearts—K J 7 6; Dia
monds—Q J 10 4; Clubs—Q 6 5 2. 
What do you say ?

Answer: Bid 1 NT. It’s quite 
all right to make this week re
sponse with 10 points In high 
cards, particularly when so many 
of your points are In queens and 
jacks. Despite your high point

DANCING
AT

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

840 MAIN ST 
Downtown Manchester

"Tiny Barton 
Trio"

DANCIN« EVERY 
THURS., FRI., SAT.

E A S TW O O D• »AM HIMIIONli» ;  I rr» J. J :

Beck Hi Smb ' Otu LolUbrlxIda
" C O M E  SEPTEM BER"

la Color Alio

" W I N G S  o f  C H A N C F '
la Color S:SB“€:4«-9:65

Friday—Matoiee Only 1:80 
Doors Ojp«> at 1—  
Performance 1:30 

Performaace Ends 4:30
A Gkmt

HoRowoor Fun Slww
ABBOTT and OOSTEIXO in 

“ MEET toe KESTONE COPS’’ 
Plas Cartoons and Stooges 

Free Masks To First 
300 Children

liiarth dealer 
North-South vnlneraUe 

NOVIH 
O K Q 7  6 5 4
(? 9 J  
O 3
O A 10 9 8

WIST
0  J , o  A .10 » I  1’

$  A q  10 8 5 i ' '  .  
O A K 4 
*  K 7 4

Sotoh West Notto
1 Psu 1 A  Pan
3 V  Pan 4 ^  AU Fa*

Opening lead — 0 Q .
count, your hand Is more Gorgon
zola than gorgeous.

For Shelnwold’a 36-psge book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to B rldp," 
send S6c to Bridge Book, httn- 
chester Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N. Y. 17, N.

(Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.)

w nuB ran »  iM v m w v
F r i d ^ S M u r d o y  1 P A 4.

ALL IN COLOR!
“ S WORLDS of GULUVEB** 
»7to VOYAGE of 8INBAI>“

e Everyone BOc e

8:10 6:89-10:00

“Phone M l 8-7882'
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E I X l
5 PJff. Continuous Today '  

Saturday 2 PJd. Continuous

This Program Will Not 
Be StKnra Tomorrow i 
Due To Stage Show

Shown Today A t 5:08 and 9:20

CARY GRANT ; .10NY CURTIS
mmmi ( P t t t i c o a t

eCMHl
COLOft

PLUS AT 7:05 PJMt.

SMbMKE NN
SHSMIKMni-MHIlT

mm -iwiiiuA iiiagiKite
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

, “ SOLOMON and SHEBA” 
and “ NORTH TO ALASKA”

o FRIDAY, SATURDAY SURPRISE PICTURE AT 7 o

FM.-SAT. FRl-SAT.
SWi* SUN,

FRANK SMATRA 
DEAN MARTIN 

8HWLEY MasLAlNE
BS-I |m W I Ml e. SHS NNKra*

S O M E  C A M E  R U N N I N G "

SUiS a YS s h o r t s  START AT 7:10

FR ID AY

Dinner 
Specials

1.95
CHOICE OF

LOBSTER 
HALIBUT 
TROUT 

SGALLOFS 
FM EU OLAMS - 

SEAFOOD P U T T E R  
SWORDHSH 

H L L E T  of SOLE 
STUFFED GUM S 

FRIED SHRIMP
COMPLETE DINNERS

Come Early . . . Relax . . . 
Enjoy Your Fkvorite Cocktail

W A L N U T
RESTAURANT

7 Walnut St.—^Manchester 
For Res. Call MI 9-8070

Phone MI 3-7832

TOMORROW
O N LY

SPECIAL MAUNGE a y  2KN) P.M. DUE TO NO SCHOOL 
TOMORROW EVENING ALSO AT 6:30 omi 9:00

Alsop Expected 
To A itn ou iice  
His Can^didacy

(Ooattnned (rem Pago One)'

deciding whether be wiU beeoins a 
candidate for the OOP nomination 
fmf governor.

Mony party mamben feoL they 
•ay, that May will announce hla 
candidacy about the fnlddle of next 
month, providing he decides he has 
Miough control of the (30P SUto 
(tontral Committee to dame his 
successor as state chairman.

May favon Town Chairman 
James B. Bent of West Hartford 
to succeed him, if he decides to 
run for governor.
■ The Alsop group, along with 

U.B. Son. Prescott Bush of Oreed- 
-wich, and U.S. Rep. Abner Slbal, 
of Norwalk, favors former State 
Rep. A. Searle Plnney of Brook* 
field for state chairman.

Alsop’e move ie expected to 
speed up the taking of sides within 
the state GOP oiganlsation, ant, 
as between Plnney and Bent for 
state chairnuin, and second, as be
tween Alsop and May f o r ' gover
nor.

In the background, as possibili
ties for the gubernatorial nomina
tion are former Gov. John Lodge 
and House Speaker Anthony Wal
lace of Simsbury.'

Brookfield, Oct. 26 (JPi—Former 
State Representative A. Searle 
Plnney, an aannoimced candidate 
for Republican, state chairman In 
toe event State GOP (toairman 
Edwin H. May Jr. resigns, said tO' 
day that he was not committed to 
any potential candidate for this par
ty’s gubernatorial nomination.

Plnney, GOP minority leader In 
the House during the 1980 session 
of the legislature, said that a num
ber of newspaper atorles have im 
piled that he was committed to 
John Alaop’s candidacy for the 
gifoernatorial nomination.

"I think it important to set the 
record straight on this score,'' 
Plnney said.

"I am not wedded - to the can
didacy of any person,’’ he said in a 
statement released to the press. "I 
know and respect all of the persons 
who have been mentioned as pos
sible candidates and believe that 
all o f them should have a fair op
portunity to develop their own 
campaigns In pursuit of the nom
ination."

"I Conceive It to be the task of 
the state chairman to work for 
party success, not the success of 
any individual," Plnney said.

"If elected to the chairman
ship," ha said, *T would conduct 
the office on that basis."

May Is considered a potential 
candidate for the GOP guberna
torial nomination. He has said that 
he is not a candidate, but tlNit 
should he become one he would re
sign as state chairman.

Talcottviiie

Golden Rule 
Fashion Show 

Set Nov. 10
A fashion show wUI be present

ed at TalcottviUe Omgregatlonsl 
Ghiirch Nov- 10, under toe nod- 
sorsMp of toe Golden Rule Cnub. 
Mrs. Zigniund Oosds, chairman o! 
toe ways and means committee of 
toe club, announced the event to 
day. ■J

The fashion show will be put on 
by Tots ’N Teens of Manchester, 
and will feature fall and -winter

West Thinks Nikita to Force 
Albania Out of Warsaw Pact

(Onnttnuefi tiwiii Pagp One) cials at the time as a kind of con
cession to the Red Chinese.

groups of 
18, and

models, ages 8 
mothers, all

Youth Slightly Hurt in Train Crash
itThis small foreign ear came to a halt 130 feet from Jth« South Windsor grade crossing where 

was struck by a southbound New Haven ntUroad train, but Its driver wae only slightly injured. He 
IS Robert Hudson, 22, of 1039 Main St., South Windsor, who was attempting to cross the tracks at 
a private grade crossing o ff 'R t. 6, about one half mile north of Pleasant Valley Rd. Hudson was 
treated by a family physician for facial lacerations and a bruised leg.

aim rel.
T̂wi

Uirough 18, and yoxmg 
church members, will display the 
fashions.

Hair styling of toe youtq; moto 
era will be by Albert's Beauty 
Studio of Vernon (Circle.

Names of the models have not 
yet been revealed. ’

There will be refreshments and 
door prizes.

The fashion show will, be open 
to all. Tickets may be purchased 
from any member of toe Golden 
Rule Club or at toe door.

Pastor Retaining
The Rev. Robert Shimoda, pas 

tor of the Talcottvllle Ongrega 
tional Church, is scheduled to re
turn home this evening from 
Springfield, Mass., wherj he nas 
been attending a S-day eastern re 

tonal meetiiw of. ministers of the 
nited Oiurch of (3irist.
The gathering waa attended bv 

over 1,000 mlntstera and lay dels 
gates from all the states esuit and 
north of Virginia.

Choirs Rehearse Tonight 
The regular weekly rehearsals of 

the Junior and Senior Choirs will 
be held in the church at 6:80 and 
7:30, respectively, tonight All 
church membera Interested In sing
ing arc invited to attend

8280,800 FOR TALE
New Haven, Oct. 20 iiPl—Grants 

totaling $280,300 from the Nation
al Science Foundation have been 
received Iw Yale University to sup- 
Mrt bssic research now under way. 
The grants, announced yesterday, 
are for projects in physics, zoology, 
chemletry, forestry and geology.

South Windsor

Grade 1 Reports 
Abandon Symbols
The board of education was told 

last night that an experiment is 
being made in reporting to parents 
of children in the Grade 1 this 
marking period. A narrative re
port will be sent home to parents 
instead of the formal report card 
which uses letter grades.

The plan was Inau^rated by 
reading speciallats Dr. John Deasy 
and Miss Hilda Monahan. They and 
the teaching staff feel it la diffi
cult to use symbols in marking 
first grade work, and that the pu
pil’s progress can be better de
scribed In a narrative report.

The report will cover the main 
topics of reading, arithmetic, work 
habits, special talents and interests 
and auljustment to school. The 
teachers use a prepared guide 
which aids them In evaluating the 
students.

The report cards will carry a 
brief paragraph under each cate
gory describii^r the skills and abili
ties a child should have, and a

space for the teacher’s comments. 
The parents may request a confer
ence to discusa the report cards 
with the teachers after study of the 
report.

This plan is still in the experi
mental stage. When worked out. It 
la hoped It may Be used In other 
elementary grades.

Teachers Appointed
Miss Mary Kennedy has been ap

pointed to teach the Grade 1 at 
Avery Street Elementary School. 
She graduated from S t Joseph’s 
with a bachelor’s degree, and re
ceived her master’s degree from 
the University of Connecticut. Her 
teaching, experience of 33 years 
has been in East Hartford, Bristol 
and East Windsor.

August Mello of Northfield, 
Mass., was appointed to sei-ve as 
art teacher at the Avery Street 
Elementary School beginning Oct 
30. He graduated from Northfield 
High and from toe Massachusetts 
College of Art.
(College of Art. Upon graduation 
he was appointed art supervisor in 
Wllllamstown, Mass., but was 
drafted and has just been honor
ably discharged.

‘Eltoworthian’ 28 
This year marks the 25th uml- 

versary of the Ellsworthlan, the

Htoh School 
s  last year of

Ellsworth Memorial 
yearbook, and also its 
publication. Therefore, this year, 
instead of being dedicated to a 
teacher, the Ellsworthlan will be 
dedicated to E l l s w o r t h  High 
School.

Next fall the new high school 
opens, and Ellsworth will be con
verted to an elementary school. 
This year's graduating class will 
be the last class to graduate from 
Ellsworth.

Church Bake Sale 
TTte nursery mothers of the Wap

ping (Community Church will hold 
a bake sale at House and Hale. 
Manchester on Saturday at 10 
a.m. Proceds will be used for need
ed nursery furnishings.

Halloween Party 
Cub Scout Pack 228 will hold 

Halloween party tomorrow from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Wapping Com
munity House. Prizes \rtll be 
awarded for costumes and jack-o- 
lanterns. Parents are requested to 
come-’ with their boys. Refresh
ments win be served.

Or more ago. The Red dhinese do 
not have nuclear weapons, and the 
assumption here la that they do 
not understand, as leaders in Mos
cow understand, the devastation 
which would result from a nuclear 
war. They have a massive and 
expanding population, and are as
sumed to heed additional territory 
at some time in toe future.

One of the specific Issues which 
has come Into the open In the 
course of the Moscow-Pelping 
quarrel ia the issue over the use 
ot war aS a means of promoting 
Communist aims. The Chiheae 
leadership has taken the position 
that the Communist theory of the 
inevitability of war must still be 
considered In a world of expand
ing communism.

Khrushchev, by contrast, has 
insisted on a policy of what he 
calls peaceful co-existence and the 
achievement of Red goals by 
means short of war. He modified 
this stand somewhat last winter 
by defending "wars of llberati’on. 
This waa regarded by western offl-

Fall UTO Service 
Sel at St. Mary’s

Women of St. Mary's Episcopal 
(Jhurch will present special en
velopes for the fall ingathering of 
the United Thank O f f e r i n g  
Wednesday, Nov. 1, All Saints’ 
Day, at an evening eucharist serv- 
ioi at 7:30 at the church.

United Thank Offering funds 
are used for the building and re
novation of schools and churches, 
to help missionaries and to sup
port training centers for women 
of the Episcopal Church.

The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector, will speak at a coffee hour 
in Neill Hall aftet the s e r v i c e .  
Members of th-e UTX) committee 
are Mrs. William Kloppenburg, 
Mra. Frank Crocker, Mrs. Ludwig 
Hsmaen, Mrs. Allan Hotchkiss, 
Mrs. Earle Rohan, Mra. Stanley 
Sholik, Mrs. Randall Toop and 
Mrs. John TYotter.

mirlpool 
E. and Bn R a i|tt

PriicBB a t  L o w  
S o r v ie o  T in t 's  iB t t t r

Potterton's
iso Oentor St.—Gor. at Ohanh

FALLOUT 
SHELTERS

In event ot emergency, fo 
areas, if any, are as good 
prepared shelters. They ar 
a necessary insurance. I 
pare yours now.

LEON CIESZYNSKI 
BuiMar— Ml 9-4291

FAIRWAYS

Manchestor Evening Herald Tal- 
oottville eorrespondent, M o r r i s  
Slmoiieelll, telephoiie M i t c h e l l
s-2$s;t.

for

hallo ween costumes, . 
masks and wigs
e wo give world green stamps e

main street and pike plaza ^  ̂

Manchester E v e n i n g  Hemld 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Lnurn K n t z, telephone Blltehell 
4-1768.

NOW HAVE A PROFESSIONAL-TYPE
HAIR DRYER IN YOIX HMIE

H i I
il!!i

featuring*

stretch-ever’ elastic 111 ’ 
iihii

H A IR ^D R Y E R

Norge Gas Dryer

FREE
Delivery Anywhere

FREE

wM i tha pvrehota 
eftha

"NORGE
4 -m rc io m s DRYiR
mONLY ^ 1 8 8 ® ®
lIVS WITIIIWITIIUT TimiLiRC-WITI »  WmiUT IBIT
Only N orge safely drys everything washable—even knitted 
w oolens, plastics, silk stockings ond dolicato eoshmoros.
• s Mair-A-Nsar s iucnem  ;  aurotum  nooa -shot orr- swncM 

suna-capAcnr M v n  cyunosk .  ixausivs sLwav vsnthw

1 Year Factory 
Service All Farts and Labor

jiliijiii 
: ijm

for e limfted time on!/

PLAYTEX
WILL

K::i! ;

flili:
iiiiii>m:i

iln::t:

p i

to try any

"lii-l

m

6

a spandex elastic made without
Yes! Playfex wlH actually pay you $1.00 to try the new Pkiytex Living Bra wHh 

Stretch-ever Spandex ebttic. Piaytex makes this oflFor because they know 

that yo u ll always wear a Ploylex Living Bra after you try the first one.

Stretch-ever Spandex ekutk it mode without rubber. So now you con machine 

wash (he new Pkiyfcx Living Bandeau bra wHh detergents ond bleach.

It won*t yellow, pucker or strotch out. And it losts up to three times longer 

than an ordinary bro. So right now, buy any white Piaytex Living Bro and 

Piaytex wMi send you $1.(X). But hurry, offer good for short timo only,

♦Usadet points of groetast Sffolw whoro It counts most.

a  *»••• •* 'wHSa OwfM sahwlw, mi,*., wHw, niMib Swtta.«« WA n/fm. Carta, OsStlH
>  Owl m4 mm yw . Itoa m4 il4«’’.alini,i mm*, wnm. nU^. .torti "I—, wrta «•<•*«
♦oSiSVMUSliuHSMastiinsi saau aatMe MnrtaaMaaa.

OPCa WeDfWSOAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY H U  9 f M ,  
MptiDAY, TUBSDAY, SATURI^Y, 10 AAA 4 PjM.

rubber
a . Flaytox living Bra with 

nylon or cotton-Docron 
cups. Wkito, 33A to 42C, 
$3.95. D sizM, $1.00 ffloro.

b . Flaytox Living Longlino Bro 
with olortle mogic-mklriff 
for a smooth bvshtoAfp- 
lino. Whito, 32A to 44D, 
$6.95. And now longth 
for shortor woistod figuros. 
W hHo,32Ato44(;$5.95. 
D sisos, $1 J)0 ssore. i .

I j l K
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fa m a i qf warid poUUca • f  played. 
There can never be any fuaraotee 
th a t the brand o f poUtica playad 
there wQl alwaya be cleaner and 
loftier than aome o f the lew mo
menta which are reached In ordi
nary vUlace,* city, atate, or na
tional poUtica B ut the hope must 
be that the- game there does prove 
an reeillcnt and durable, and aa 
pmch of a  formula for world life 
aa It la In amaller diviaiona of aov- 
ereignty. We deplore the quality 
of the game played at the tJhtted 
Nationa yeaterday. We are glad 
the game la being played.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

Historic Days

FrliUr.
10:10 a.m. 

except Satordar—

Thureday, October M

Sordid, But Welcome
Teaterday, in the Security Ooun 

cll o f the United Nationa aome 
rath er raw political liroceedtnga 
ended up In the admlaalon to  the 
United Nations o f two rather quea- 
tionable ean^datea.

*niere warn considerable doubt, 
In each case, ed iether'the appli
cant for th e  United Nationa mem
bership w as really a  nation. I f  
each case had been argued purely 
on Ita merits, the result might 
have been that neither nation 
would have been admitted 

A combination of log-rolling and 
' political blackmail gut both in. 

One of these new members is 
Outer Mongolia, a  vaM nomadic 
expanse of land in Central Asia 
with a population of about a mil
lion people. I t  has a  form of gov-
eminent of >ita own, but is sup-
poaef to be a  Russian aatelUte. 
China has always also regarded it 
aa a potential sphere of influence, 
and Nationalist China argued yes-: 
terday that it  was indeed part of 
China. On that baais, and also on 
the basis that Outer Mongolia in 
any case represents another Com- 
mnmlst vote in the United Nations, 
Nationalist China has hitherto ve
toed Outer Mongolia’s candidacy 
for membership. And,'in the past, 

i if  Nationalist China weren’t  ready 
p  to do this, we would have done it.

Yesterday, when the time came 
> for the vote. Nationalist China 
j: walked out, and thus refrained 
t  from casting Its veto, and we ah- 
 ̂ stained front voting.

1^. ’The sheerty atrateglcB] and
Tttical reason for thla behavior was 
clear.
. Most of the new A fdcan na
tions, except for Morocco, whldi 
thinks it should.'own It, were 
anxious to get Mauritania, an ex
panse of sand dunes, with perhaps 
6CO,000 people In it , which has had 
Independence fihm  PYance fo r 11 
mmths, admitted to  the United 
Nations. I f  Nationalist China wsto- 
ed Outer Mongolia, Soviet Buiala 
would veto Mauretania; Ahd lii 
th at case, the African nations 
threatened, they themselvea would 
Retaliate, not against Aussia, but 
against Nationalist China, and 
they would do so by swinging 
their votes toward the admission 
of Communist China to the world 
organization.

\ S o  blackmail met blackmail, and 
there was a  deal, and Nationalist 

I China god we went along with it 
t 'ib y  following the rather evasive 
I and ignominious stra teg y . o f ab- 
• Btentlon. as If we condoned, how- 
f ever unwillingly, the playing of 
.. such unprincipled and shabby 
; world politics.

I f  we, as a  supporter of the 
 ̂ United Nations, do not hesitate to 
. relbte the sordid details, it is be

cause we do not really shrink from 
; them.
f The United Nations is not a sys- 
f- tern waiting to rule over the mll- 
f lenlum. I t  Is not a system designed 
, ’ to  take over as soon as human na- 
I ture and human politics have 
j  .tdianged.
T- The United Nations is not an 

'Ideal designed to end politics.
I t  is, rather, an organization 

•nd a  concept dedicated to the pre- 
da« proposition that this world 

' m ust leam' to  practice politics, and 
V |day poUtlcB, In preference to 
- naidting for the solutions which 
t used to be sought through the use 
r  o f foiY«. B etter sordid politics, one 
^ cynical motto lo r  tto  organization 
r might be, than sordid war.

Similarly, we do not cringe a t 
th e  possible' lack of status arid 

’/North on the part of some United 
‘ Nations members. I t  was never 
f  loaBy intended or expected to be

concert of angels, or to ipelude 
Arid represent only one level of 

, world society, or to be a one party 
> partiament o f man. B u t i t  ihust, if 
^  tb to  mean anything, and have 

real chance to play its  neces- 
v- aairy nde, ba inclusive. I t  must, Jf  

lb s  world is to live, become t ^  
y j Nnojp ilsed, ap^ aetabli§he4Jocatlffi

These are bright, tingling days 
in West Germany. ’The other day, 
a t Kiel, the first U-boat since 1945 
was launched, the flrat of a series 
of 12 now authorized and sched
uled. But,-although It has not had 
actua’ interim Opportunity to 
practice its skill, the German sub
marine industry has not been 
wasting its years of inactivity. 
The new predict, built in secrecy 
in a special tank constructed for 
the purpose, has a speed which is 
being kept seciet. But its builders 
are proud to hint that that the new 
U-boat will have as much speed 
su,->merged as Hitler’s submarines 
had when they were on the sur
face.

IVhat else la new about the new 
U-boat we are not told. ’The war
time U-boat commander who 
christened it asked for a crew 
which would be filled with "the old 
U-boat sp irit’’ And this U -boat 
like every other weapon of our 
time.' is being built purely for "de
fensive" purposes.

But, at the moment, the thing in 
the limelight is not German 
ideology, or foreign policy, either 
as It may be today or as it may be 
tomorrow, but thaj one great Ger 
man constant—the excellence and 
efficiency of the German tech
nology. Given an opportunity to 
produce a submarine for the first 
time in 26 years, one can be sure it 
has done an impressive, significant 
job.

Ju st a few days before the first 
new U-boat was tjaunched, 'West 
Germany also produced Its first 
je t  fighter plane in 26 years. In 
this case, there was apparently no 
secrecy as to design, since what 
the Germans were doing was to 
produce, in factories of their own, 
an American smd an Italian jet, 
under license. Here the ̂  triumph 
consisted in the fact that, start
ing from scratch. West Germany 
industry, by a crash program 
which had in-volved merging the 
talents of several old aircraft com- 
pinies, had neet'ed only five years 
■to conquer the technological prob
lems involved in setting up an air
cra ft industry once again. The Jet 
fighter which came off the line 
the other day is the first of 992 al
together.

The old impressive know-how U 
'ItlU on ^ p , iM. if we didn’t know 
that already from West Gormahy’s 
tremendous economic gains. As for 
less essential things like knbw- 
why, or know-what-for, or know- 
what - to - do - with - weapons, we 
don’t have to have a worry in the 
world, not for the mom iat a t 
least, because West Germany Is 
our ally, and builds these things 
only to help defend us.'

The personal decision o ' Repub’' 
Ucan State Chairman Edwin H. 
May, Jr ., has apparemly reached- 
the Irrevocable stage. He has ap
parently decided to gamble every
thing, except, perhaps,' the pos- 
sibllity that even in defeat he could 
&tUI nm for his old seat in Con
gress, on the possibility that he 
can win his party’s., nomination 
tor governor next year, 

in pursuit of this gamble, he is 
expected, shortly, to combine his 
announcement of his candldaOy 
with his resignation from the post 
Of state chairman. His resignatipn 
u  state chairman will be a  for
mality, from the titular oifice, but 
not, if all goes well for him, a  re
laxation of his present control of 
the party organization. That he 
will seek to retain, through friends 
and associates, and to use in his 
battle for the nomination, and he 
would seem to have a good chanci; 
of at least preliminary success in 
this strategy.

His present control of hid party 
organization, and hla good pros
pect of continuing it, are at once 
the strength and the weakness of 

prospective candidacy. . But,his
.shrewdly managed ana exploited. 
It might become almost strength.

The element of weakness goes 
back to that political law whicn 
has always said that the individual 
who becomes identified too close
ly with the purely organizational, 
machine side of politics must in
evitably lose some of his gloss as 
a potential candidate beiore the 
electorate. Rude, blind enforce
ment of this law would have said 
that when May first accepted the 
state chairmanship of his party, he 
then also eliminated himself as 
candidate for governor; He pro
poses to become an exception to 
any such rule. Quite obviously, 
can be done. And, furthermore 
May is personally the kind of in
dividual who would be able to do 
it, in that, even in his straight or 
ganizatiwial role, he has made 
specialty of providing his party 
vrith policy and principle as well 
as with strategy, of organizing 
study groups as well as scalping 
parties.

The elemeht of weakness is. not 
only present in May's basM' sit-

uaUon, vrtiera w* oxtand him a  
rood chance of «im ouating I t  MB 
t is  also preetnt in m  actual 

strategy ho has ossd la setting up 
hla quest for tha nomination. He 

been u ln gr his party office to 
create a  degree ana tyiM of con
trol of Uie party oiganlsatlon 
whlidi miglit be « « e  -tu l«iH t hhn 
the nomination- Doing'this, he has 
inevllably offem M  a . number of 
patty figures aad 'tntsreau, some 
ot vm m  ha've’^lgnalised their dls- 
pleasure by departyig from long- 
leM party pontions and reepoki- 
sildlltlM

There is a  qpiestion, ot course, 
whether these maloontents have 
now become merely has-beens, or 
can still be formidable In any 
stete-widd showdown. But the Im
mediate situation would seem to 
May's advantage, in that, by his 
purging, or by the voluntaiY de
parture of the dubious, and by his 
promotion of his own sure and fast 
friends, he may become dominant 
in the party’s  organisation, to the 
point of being able to choose his 
own successor as state chalrmin. 
during the crucial Interim before 
any primaries can be held.

In his effort to build a  ~May jug
gernaut, he made enemies and 
provoked incipient rebellions. But 
If it is really a  juggernaut he has 
built, then- he has, so far as the 
nomination itself is concerned, 
boldly turned the supposed liabll 
ity of his practical noIlUcal role 
into a  maximum strength. Those 
who might have wished to deny 
him the nomination because of his 
sojourn on the organizational side 
of the game will now have to cal
culate whether or not he has em
ployed, that sojourn so elficlcntly 
and r^lsU Cally as to guarantee 
himself the nominatiim. We have, 
as yet, done no such calculating. 
How could we? The incipient John 
Alsop oiganisation. hhs comman
deered ail the computers ai’ailahle.

<Bhi)oM. the BhlkWl
drab- tram « bucket.'

I t  b ta in ’t  eebm «»  vAien we 
one baUqu marching ngnlnat 
other to aubdne It, or thraiUminir 
wuh Ito might to enslave a  neli^  
W  to Its emMtloue ends. T e t It 
Is, whin oompereg to toe inight of 
toe eteznel CMmI who fives ttmaver 
Where Is the power of toe dreed- 
ed etag h ls  Khan? or BlUer’s  thou-

sad the pension heard heoaUae 
lee dealt nsi not ntoseit It.
»  JSSm T W  W O Jh n  B se^

w lU lb ^ N a n r .I .
la  eneiher action, the hoeid ap- 

pmved a  Mbeto to ITeiiels flts- 
gwnU, A termer highwey dspert- 
ment efmloye. ef money he had 
piUd intolhe pssifion fund.

FltagetoM m  the tothi eihpley 
before Moomtog oKUged to 
a paasion because it weuld have 
jaopardtssd other ponsleas he is 
scheduled to rscetve.

Board members reviewed reports

send-year Reich? Shall toe atomio 
threats of Oommimlst Jtusaia causa
us to tremMe? "Behold toe na 
tlona are  like • drop from n  buck
et,*? which puts even toe moei 
powerful end boestful in true 
perapeettve-

Hsrvey K. ktouslsy 
fapertotendenTbrwwhto D ^  

The Methodist Church

which show e  cash halsnoe . . .  
OTlJM la  the Retirement Allewanee 
Fund (the curtM t pension fund) 
end St,TkT.40 in the FsnslQn Trust 
Fund (tor those who retired be
fore the current plea became ef
fective).

Pension Approved 
For Miss Hooey

A pension for. Miss Hssel B . 
Hooey, dental hygienist for too 
school system, was approved by 
the town pension board last n ight 

The Board of Education la 
awaiting an opinion from Town 
Counsel Arthur Ueclalre on wheth
er Mias Hooey can be permitted to 
work tor the rest of the academic 
year.

Her requeet for pennlsaion to 
accrue additional retirement bene
fits beyond the mandatory retire
ment date has been turned down 
by. General Manager lUchard Mar-

CHRISTMAS FAIR M i TURKEY SUPPER
It

Sponsored By WSCS Of United Methodist
CRUROH OF BO LTO N ^tO U TE  44A

Sat., N ot.  4th—Supper 5 P.M. and 6:30  P.M.
AOUL'TS 91.75—CHILDitEN UNDER 12, $1.00 

For Reservatloas: Mrs. Michael GoManlder—M I 9-1S6S 
Mrs. Hereld Lee—MI S-M89 
— Fair 2 PJM. to 8 PJH. —

Needlework, Baked Goods, Dried Flowers, Plants, Christmaa 
Oarda and Wrappings, Stuffed Toys, White Elephant Table, Grab 
Bags and many other Items

KIGHTR SCHOOL and UTILITIES DISHUGT

NOTICE TO
A LL TAXES UNPAID NOV. 1 SHALL BE  

CHARGED H OF 1%  INTEREST PER  MONTH 
UNTIL PAID

JOHN S. BROWN, Tax CoU«ctor-145 Main St,

OFHCBe 14S MAIM STREET 
WITH HOURS

WaaMayB HHRIAAlfoSiOOPJR.
iHN>PAI.I»SKMR.M. 

St Hrdtoya t rOOAAifBSKWPAt.

MANCHESTER MILLS

DISCOUNT WORLD
AT The GREEN #  S11 EAST MWOU TFKEl 
PLENTY OF FREE PAMONG -̂MI 9̂ 1509

Tbi- Bank that gives you PACKAGED SAVINGS
I USE OUR LAY»AWAY PLAN^SIJW  WILL HOU> ANY PURCHASi*]

OPEN  10 A .M . to 10 P.M. M ON. thru SA T.

G IR LS'

Plan to suit your
I

Age, Budget and Needs

week for 10 Yrs.

Unbeatable So Soon?

. £^nrt^|u)M M laa

We notice a report on the pri
vate sentiment of a  national meet
ing of buslnees leaders, sadd senti
ment being to'the effect that Rich
ard Nixon was right in the opinion 
he later retracted—that President 
Kennedy would be unbeatable in 
1964.

Such an opinion fills us with a 
not unnatural curiosity.'

I t  is not that we do not con
cede, that, by 1964, it is entirely 
possible that President Kennedy 
will have exhibited such leader
ship, achieved such results, and so 
won the public affection that he 
will, by that time, be unbeatable. 
I t  is merely that we would like 
to know what it la, aa of this mo
ment, in 1961, which inspires such 
a verdict now.

Is it because he showed mastery 
over the recent honeymoon session 
of Congress? Or because he lacked 
such mastery.?

Is  i t  because, on the domestic 
scene, he has led us onward and 
upward, by stimulating . our lag
ging economy with a big new dose 
of armaments orders? Or is it  be
cause of his noble efforts to lead 
us all undergp'oimd, by endorsing 
fallout shelters?

Or has he become unbeatable 
this early in his administration 
because he has demonstrated that 
he has found. In the world, that 
consistent sanity and strength of 
purpose and policy which is a  re
liable key to peace and survival?

In ju st what departm eit has 
be already visibly r  become the 
peerless leader?

We hope we may be permitted 
to venture to hope that he winds 
'Up peerless .L. all departments.

But, In the interim, may we sug
gest the existence of a  querulous 
minority which, before It indulges 
its e lf ' in - the luxury of gruesaing 
who might win in 1964, would like 
to . he riMtonired on the pos
sibility that there will be people 

arow d to vote in 19(M, prefer- 
■haragroiind..........

gives you *5,000,

low cost life

|l00% cotton corduroy, 
iiaranteed washable, 

|ln black, blue, green 

magenta.
Sizes 7-14

G IRLS'

Winter

100% wool, lined with 
100% orlon pile or 
90% wool, 10% other 
fibers.

Sizes 7-14

GIRLS’ INFANTS’

in su ra n ce  p o licy  I QUILTED ROBES j  l-Fe* SNO-SUITS

and *1,800 2.84 3.84
Bhie or pink cheek with lace trim. Sizes 4 to ■I

;00%  nylon, with attached hood, quilt lined, 
'wMh^ble. Red, blue, gray and brown. Sizes

in  ca sh LADIES’ “ I LADIES’

Alert to Serve!

Y our Sovffigs 
Earn

O .

Get this happy combination savings and 
insurance plan. It requires only one r ^ u - . 
lar deposit each week or month with theI '
insurance premiums AUTOMATICAL
LY paid from your savings account. You 
■phoose the plan that best fits your pres
ent needs and your pocketbook. Stop in 
at the SAVINGS BANK OF MAN
CHESTER soon and discuss one of these 
flexible PACKAGED SAVINGS PLANS 
with us. But remember— THE MORE 
YOU SAVE . . .  THE MORE YOU W ILL 
HAVE!

SLIM JIMS
»1.87

BLOUSES
2.84

10096 cotton corduroy in solid colors and 

prints. Sizes 8 to 18. Sizes 32 to 38 82.84.
100% cotton, 100% nylon or 65% dacron 
polyester, 35% cotton, in assorted colors and 
styles. Sises 32 to 44. ■

MEN’S

FLANNELSHIRTS
»1.47

100% cotton, button down collar, flgureflt 
contoured, tapered and proportioned to fit 
your figure. S-M-L-XL.

MEN’S

S-T-R-E-T-C-H  SO X

Stretch nylon and orlon, innorapun with ray- 
on.*Kxpands to fit your aiae. I.

Member of Federal Deposit 
laanraooo Ck>rp>

avings Hjank of Manchester
M A I N  OFFICE EAST DRANCFI WEST B R ANC H

9 ? J  Aloin St.

O P f N  T H U R S D A Y
f V t N i T J C i  6 i i .  H

2 b 5 i o '  t C« M f * f S f 
Cor. L«nox St

A1on c », • f ■ r Put  k <.<h 
W» sf Zi/r/ipiKt

B O T H  B R A N C H T S  O f ' i N  f R l O A r S  t o  c

BOYS’

RAINCOJITS

Black or yellow 'with 
matching h a t  SiaSa 4 to 

it ..

BOYS’

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

eotUM whah % 

w«ar. AU wash l i l t  
oolon. Siaaq t  to  lit.

± S M  A L W A T f N a u r  O P

IS- A . -
I -
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B b c ii Na^ed •••

HI- " > n  Ot  Mr .  and Mrs. Arthur F . 
Htockley, 446 Ŵ . BOddle Tpka He was born 0«t. .18 a t Man- 
WMtor M e m p ^  Bom lfal. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W ^ter F . Greene, DeVbn. His paternal grandparents 
a rs  Mr. and Mrs. Marcus O. Hinckley, Devon.

Parqoette, Laurt Lee, tfaui^hter o  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. WUlism Par- 
quette, 44 Burnside Ave., Ehwt Hartford. She was bom Oct. 15 
a t Ktoohestw  Memorial HospltaLX, Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Stephm Sullivan, Bast Hartford. Her paternal grand- 
^ r m t s  are Mr. and Mrs. Dexter FirqUette, Lewieton, Maine. 
She has a sister, Sheri Lynn, 1. .

WUsoB, Kimberiy Jesm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
L. Wilson. 35 W. Gardner S t. She was bom Oct. 22 at Man- 
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gmndparenta fcre the 
Rev. and Mrs. I«aUe R. Craig, South Wiridham, Maine. Hpr 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbett L . Wilton, Free
port, Maine. She has a brother, MitcheO Scott, 5; and a eiatpr, 
Deborah Lynn, 6% .

MoCuIIooli, Oatlierlne Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kdgsr
McCulloch, RFT3 1, West WilUngton. She was bom Oct, 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Her maternal gfandpkrents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elugene L. Hofmsn, Vllluiova, Rs, Her paternal 
grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar h . McCulloch;. S t. LouU, 
Mo. She has a brother,

’ Jane, 6. ''
Edgar HisseU DI, 3 ; and a sitoer, Lealie

Swider, Jeanne Marie, daughter of Mr. and M rs.. Anthoqy 
Bwider, 94 Brook S t ,  Wapping. She was bom Oct. 21 a t  htan- 

•Itai. HeiChester Memorial Hospltai. Her maternal graindmother is' Mrs. 
A gsta . Burek, Westfield. Mass. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Eleanor JDemko. Windsor Lbeks. She has twin brothers. 
Robert and Anthony, 12,' and two sisters, Dorothy, 20, sad 
Linda. 141

Rasmussen, Bobert Edwin Jr .,  son Of Mr. and Mm. Rob
ert E . Rasmussen, 22 Knollwood Acres. Storm. Ha was bom 
O ct 19 a t Manchester Memorial Hospitij. .His m stsm al grand
mother Is Mrs. Waheda SHa, West Haven. Hie paternal granB- 
parehts are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ram usaen, West Haven. 
He has a  sister, Karen Anne, 1%. ' , .

Diaan, Lea 'Vlneent and Raymond BtÔ On, twin aOns of Atty. 
and Mrs. Vincent L. Diana, 140 Benton S t. ’Ihey were bom O c t 
15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital^ ThOir maternal . grand
parents are Atty. and Mrs. Arthur Ahem,. Chicago, 111. Their 
paternal grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Lamphere, 
S6 Clinton St. They have two sisters, Angelee, 5%, and Lois 
Ann, 1.

S , •. S ' * .  •
O’Conner, Carolyn Marie, daughter of Lt. and Mrs. Roy 

J .  O'Conner Jr ., 2 Nike Circle. She was bom Oct. 21 a t  Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore J r ,  PeekskiU, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandmother la Mm. Roy O'Conner Sr., PeekskiU, N.Y.

Gaskell, Wendy Lynn, daug f̂ater of Mr. -and Mm. Edward 
Gaskell, 603 B . O n te r  St. She was bom Oct. 21 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g^mndparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Cook, Coventry. Her patwnal grrandmother Is Mrs. 
Nellie Gaskell, 218 Charter Oak S t. She has two brothem 
Keith David. 3%, and Edward P., 2% .

• • « • •
Snldarich, Mark, son of Mr. and M m  Frank Snidarich Jr ., 

R t. 1, Box 210c. He was born Oct. 20 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal g:mndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Potvin, Minneapolis, Minn. Hia paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and M m  Frank Snidarich Sr., St. Paul. Minn. He has a 
brothsr, John Stark, 12; and a  sister, Kathleen Stark, 10.

Bray, Michael Joeeph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bray, 
165 Columbia Rd,, Hasardville. He was bom .O ct. 21 a t Man- 

,  cheater MemoriAl Hospital. His ra/itemal grandparents are Hen
ry Daigneault, Springfield, Mass., and Mm. Andree D. Benoit, 
Stafford Springs. His patem sl nandporenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph B rty , Greenfield, Mass. He has a brother, Joeeph, 6; and 
tw6 sisters^ Teresa Lynn. 4, and Susan Marie, 1.

• * • * •
•; - BqHofi; Voiighn Soott, seh Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn C. But- 
* ton. B(pc 84, 'High Manor Park. RockviUe. He waa bom Oct. 20 

a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Rowley, Richford, Vt. His patem sl 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Button, Colchester, Vt.

• • • • •
OoBisi, Cheryl Ann, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Louis Conni, 

854 Plain Dr., E ast Hartford. She was bom Oct. 23 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Nahodil,.Shamokin, Pa. Her paternal grandfather 
le Lewis Conni, Ranshaw, Pa. She has a  brother, Louis Jr ., 1. -

Schools, Jeffrey  Brian, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Schools, 
64 W. Main St., Rockville. He- was bom Oct. 17 a t Hartford 
Hospital. His maternal {grandmother is Mra. John Hanson, Wlnd- 
sorville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Schools. Hazardvitle. He has a brother, Kevin Jolui, 4 ; and a 
sister, Tammie Marie, 3.

DeVaux, Michael Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwaifi 
DeVaux, 40 Thomas St„ Rockville. He was bom Oct. 22 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemuel W. Odell, 68 Pearl St. His paternal grand
parents are' Mr. and Mrs. Albert DeVaux. Hartford. He has two 
brothers, Robert Edward, 3, and Ronald Lloyd, 1. 

i • » * • *
Henry, Pamela Lynne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David J .  

Henry, Anthony ftd;. Tolland. She waa bom Oct. 17 at 
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother iS Mrs. 
Evelyn LaBroad, Agawam, Mass. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Hector Henry, Gardner. Mass. She has two sis
ters, Elizabeth Ann, 4, and Sandra Jean, 3.

Sands, Leslie Marie, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard J .  
Bands, Neill Rd., Vernon. She was bom Oct. 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mra. William 
E. Coe. Norfolk. Va. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Sand.s, Medford, Mass. She has a  brother, Ricky, 
3H ; and a sister. Gall, 5.

FEEL LIKE A 
TEXAS MILUONAIRE'

Oil wells aren’t the 
only things that 
“w ^k while you 

sleep!” Your sav
ings here keep on 

earning E  X T R A 
m o n e y  for you 
month in', month 
onL Start saving; 
here regularly I

CURRENT ABNCAL 
DIVIDEND

OfiN TpDAY 
U M iU . •  F Jy L

BBANOB O m O B —B o n n  8i. OOVBOTCBT

GOP S c o re d  
For B ’

soon. Tliere Roger Nogro has re
ds MaTfahoney as ehalr-

Cummlngs plans to 
with District 8 leaders

The RepubUcsn majority on the 
board of directors was accused 
last night of Ignoring the building 
committee in approving plans for a 
new highway garage because the 
OOP wanted to fulfill its promise 
to have the garage in the works 
by spring.

The charge came from Demo 
cratic Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings at a  meeting of the Dem 
ocrstic Town Committie.

Cummings said that nothing bu: 
the need for haste would caus*. 
the Republicans to approve the 
plans without consulting the build- 
ng committee.

Town Counsel Arthur LeClalre 
has rendered an opinion that only 
school projects need be referred to 
the building committee under terms 
of the law.

Republican Mayor Harold A. 
Turklngton- said today that the 
project was not turned over to the 
committee because it Is a simple 
one which does not require the 
committee’s attention.

Bids on the garage wrlll be 
opened O ct 31.

District Changes 
The Democrats learned last night 

of two forthcoming district meet- 
ihgs. District 1 party leaders will 
hold a reorganizational meeting

placed Francle 
man.

meet soon 
leaden to discass 

a  successor to William Vlons who 
has resigned as chairman. Vlsns’ 
resignatim from the chairmanship 
and from town committee member
ship was announced lost nlgtit. He 
explained that, he does not have 
enough time to devote to the job 
and feels he should turn it over to 
someone who does.

Viens has been active in affairs 
of the Democratic party and of 
the Young Democrats (or about 16 
years.

Mrs. Janet Bycholskl is vice! 
chairman of the district.  ̂ j

Paving Report
Three dlstrln representatives 

gave interim reports on their sur
vey of street paving conditions 11 
their neighborhoods. Negro said bo 
regards Maguire tract streets as 
the most urgent problem in his dis
trict.

Atty. Jules Karp was asked to 
review party bylaws with the of
fice of the secretary ot state with 
a view toward updating them. 
Several suggestions tor changes 
have been made.

Party members were urged h 
support a  fund-raising dance Sat
urday a t the Village Lanlem B a n  
on Tolland Tidee.

PAWA GETS CONTRACT 
Washington, Oct. 26 (AV-A $27,- 

794,147 contract for J52  je t  eng^es 
for the Air Foroe le being award
ed to United Aircraft Corporation’s 
P ratt A 'Whitney Division in East 
Hartford, Conn.

WMNW IM I|£
W(

H o i u N O  p m n H

$2-30 i Mafia to Oifiit
WW Yew Beam

FU LL LINE o r  c u v ro M

VENETIAN KINDS
E . A. JOHNSON 

PAINt GO.
723 Main S t .  TcL MI 9-4501

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Cameras
8 r a ns w oi . i )  s r .

V\(* (ii\e <iri‘(*n SI;iiti|,m

Bolton Event Lures Christmas ^Early Birdi^
. Surrounded by handmade Items heralding another Christmas season, Mra. Arnold Lons of IS lin ftoa  
and Mrs. Mario Fava o^Bolton, display a  Della Robbia wreath, one of the d eco i^ v n  sttgges-

Hoitlons In the Christmas Workshop a t the Bolton Community Hall yesterday. Btomemakers groups 
fepm area towns exhibited their handiwork in the 1 to 10 p.m. event which attracted more' tbim 
300 visitors. Miss Cora H. Webb, Tolland County home demonstration agent, termed ths work- 
ehop yeaterday one of the most successful of the annual events sponsored by tbe TOUaad County E x- 
t i^ lo n  Service. Directions for making many of the items were distributed to visitors. A  silver tea 
benefited the Tolland County Agricultural Center building fund. (Herald photo by Qflanu.) 

------------------------------------------------- * .---------------------------------------------------------------------------- :---------- -̂----------------

Club^ears Talk 
By Mrs. KippaX

"Forcing of spring bulbs is a 
rewarding experience,” Mra. Rob
ert Kippax told 15 fellow members 
e f the Perennial Planters Garden 
Club at a recent meeting at the 
home of Mra. Donald Manning, 61 
Marion Dr.

Bulbs must be large and new, 
she advised. The dirt mixture con- 
riats of two-thirds good garden 
eoU, one-third peat moss and two 
tableq>oons of bone meal, Mra.
Kippax said.

'l^ e n  burying a  bulb pot in a

Barbershop Quartet 
Festival

I Preeentod By

THE HARTFOBO CHAPTER O F "SrE B SO SA "

trench 15 to IS  inches deep, leaves 
fiiould be placed around the pot 
and on top, then covered wdth dirt 
and with leaves again, the speaker 
recommended. .'ITtls makes it pos
sible to dig up the pot with ease 
a fte r . four to six weeks for daf
fodils and hyacinths and eight to 
ten weeks for tulips, Mrs. Kippax 
ej^lained.

Mrs. David Evans was hostess ! 
for a social hour and refreshments 
after the meeting.

SATURDAY, OCT. 28
AT THE ,  I

M A N C H ESTER  H IGH  SC H O O L
AT S:0« P.M.

W ord’s O rigin

For The Benefit >Of 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW CHURCH 

BUILDING FUND
Our word "curfew" comes from 

the French expression "couvrefeu,” : 
which means “cover the fire.” A t ' 
curfew time, a bell was rung, the 
lights went out'and the'fires were 
covered. Sometimes the bell it
self was called a curfew.

ADULT'S 11.75 STUDENTS $1.00 
Tickets Available At The Door

Help The Lions 
Club— Help 

Manchester Child 
Guidance' Clinic

Help The Lions 
Club—Help 

Eye Conservation 
Profrram

M A N CH ESTER  LIO N S C LU B
~S '

Presents The World Famous

DANISH GYM TEAM

|»V‘:

Theee famous Danish Gymnasts just arrived in the United States 
from a tour of (he European Continent will make their first 

Connecticut ap p earan ce..;

Saturday Erening, Nov. 11, at 8 O'clock 
Manchester High School Gym

BRIEFORA/AA

S l y J i B t  n d w t s  $ 1 . 0 0 GbubtoI AArM or $1.50
Program will conalst of rhythmic gymnaatloa, tumbling, 
body bnUdlng exsedses And a  variety ef D anish. folk 
fiaaces la  eu w fo i aattve eostame by I f  young men and 
weeaea eelected as toe daest gymnasts la  P tsimark.

TICKETS FROM LIONS CLUB MEMBERS OR AT NA8SIFF. ARMS. 
ALLING’S. HOB NOB RESTAURANT, LEONARD’S SHOE STORE, 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS. MARl-MADS, NEW 5IW E L  LAUNDRY, 
MANCHESTER MOTORS. FOGARTY BROS., DE CORMIER MOTORS. 
NICHOl^M ANCHESTER T H ^  MANCHESTER TOBACCO and CANDY, 

~  ” COBMUNITY

Briefs, briefs, everywhere . . .  and each  
pretty pair deftly designed in smooth nylon 

tricot with delicate trimmings and. 
comfort-cued elastic leg bands.

PRESS.

■peelal tieket delivery servtm to kerne er bueUese by esUbig M l 8-1611 a r  B n  t-868f.

A. Satin butterfly trim on iaep insarta
B. Criss-crossed piping on sheer godets
C. Serin sppliqued flower-and-stem trim
D. Floral pattern lace trim
E. Appliqued lace flowers on sheer insert
F. Serin lily motif end ruehing,trim

each $ L 65

.1 . .
. A
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UM)
ugr RapiikaeU) 

tIdMt tk llMi U x prognM. 
M itA  to Msr — «ltoaiicli 
li H »  totpritoet t te t  im
a *  ItopabUcu b u d g a t  

ItoTHi and taaded tt 
til* fUft* aanata on n **taka It 
Imv# ■

“And bo torgot to MSr that ttaa 
ubUOan badgat waa abt ao> 

by a  B^publican fl- 
j  program;.that tha Repub- 
lagialatlTa leadarahtp adopt- 

toa Ovaamor^ tax program in

217 to 2W
;«trtf«aA oat M m  — lha 

a Motor VMiida Dapiurtmaara 
r raoecd or aotomMila fatal- 
aa, of last m ldni^t and tha 

ttala od tha aamO data last yedr: 
I860 IM l 

IQSad 310

Htikti Group Eloet*
O ot to  «rv—Itoetion 

r .  Meyar. WaUtagford. 
af' tiia Oonnactkut 

AaeoelBtlee waa anmmead 
ad tha ammal aasoUng of

elaotod bnehidad 
V. Smith, Oroten, idea 

Storanoe Budnay, Hart- 
and Jaanaa P. 

. .  . Want Havan, saeratary.
Mayor, who auoea^ Prank 

Bartford. la atca piaoldent 
tha Now Bhglond Hotal Aa- 

1 a  mambar oC tha 
Devtoopmen* Oom- 

Ha la a  foraiar proaMant 
tha Maanehasetta Hotal Aa-

3 Hotmom KiUod 
Hartford. Oet. M (in—Aa aod- 

Inaolvlng taro trucka rasulted 
~ . In tha deaths of tbrea 

horaaa which wara batng 
in ona of tha aahlclas. 

j.. Ona of tha animals arata MUad by 
lha aoddent; tha other toro wara 

to death by tnleothm beeauaa 
bay  had soffarad brokan backs. 
Xbiy arnba tha property of Bd- 
nsrd BeanSen. whita Rhrar Junc- 
Bon. V t

A fourth horse ascapad tnjuiy, 
I did tha drivers of the two i 

The hone van was aa route 
ToDken, N.T„ to White 

Ivor loaetion.
stats FMica said the hMsa van, 

hdvan by Rot>art Dunbar, Bamett, 
^  struck tha rear of a  Sat-bad 
Irailar that waa carrying a power 
ihovel.

The driver of tha truck hauling 
too power shovel was ^^to ClrlgU- 
imo, IVdland. The crackup occurred 
sn the expressway that carries 
Itoutes 5 and 15 through tha south 

of Hartford.

Public UtUitie* Vnito
Notwleh, Oct. 28 (ff)—A state 

tion — th e  Connecticut 
dectric and Cas Aaso- 

.tion—has been formed by tha six 
p^ electric and gas utility 

lea in Connecticut; 
A'vokesm an said the purpose 

the organization, created yes- 
~ y, waa to promote the gener- 

weUare and protect the general 
of piddlely owned electric 

gas eompaniea.
. _ ae IN I Graeral AaBembly*s ac

ton increasing the groan earnings 
ax paid by such Srms was one rea- 
tan the association eras formed, he 
mid. i.

J<dm El. Waltera, general man- 
of the Borough dectric Co., 

’allingford. was sleeted president 
the organisation roaeUng. Ah 

ifnears named yesterday will 
unto the first annual meet- 

set for January.
In addition to Borough dee- 

yic; member utilities sue the 
lenth Norwalk dectrie Works, 
Norwich Department of Public 
TUHties, Groton Dspartmant of 
JUiUes, Jew ett' C i^  dectric 
dght Department, and Norwalk 

Taxing District. ’
*: Other otftoers include William 
r. Cnneo, superintendent of the 
loath Norwalk dectric Worka 

pnsldait; Harry J . Kearns, 
of purehssing and public 

for Borough Electric, 
; And Phmp U Whi t e ,  
of The Norwich Depart- 

oC Fubtte VtlUtlea treas-

esyertag
Mto topbtoa; toa gKatly plato sip- 
AfMMg toe naatrils.

1b  out desto en to* fuptorlng of 
M i n  bbaot batoalB, to t eauaa. of 
I te  hlaadliub n .  buinden ronovaa 
a  atrip oC'mn abbot two by throe 
haelMa foam ttaa thigh and grafts 
it  onto the Btototo- 

The auigaon naist temporarily 
cut toe shim of toe nose looae from 
toe face ao they can he Uftod..out 
of toe way and give workidg room, 
but no visible scare rtmaln after 
they sue sewed in place again.

50  Signs Recovered 
Westbrook, O ct M (Jh — High

way sigTu along roads in Durham. 
Mlddledeld and KOlingworth were 
growing fewer and fewer.

During the months of August 
and September, dosene of etop 
signs, no passing signs and town 
line signs vanished foom the road
sides.

State Police apparently have 
solved the mystery. Nine youths 

4he oldest IS — were arrested 
yesteiilsy end chergsd with re
moval of state biihway signs.

And about 50 hate been re
covered, undamaged. They bad 
been hidden in wooded areas of 
Durham. State Police were unable 
to say how many eigna still were 
unaccounted for.

The youths, police said, took great 
pains, not to damage tto  signs as 
they removed them.

Eight of the youths are sched
uled to appear Nov. 30 In Circuit 
Court at Middletown. The ninth 
is a juvenile.

B ^ r o n

OONTBAOr AWARDED 
Washington, Oct. N — Tha 

Mite Cwp.. New Haven, Cwm., has 
been awarded a 81,938,700 contract 
by the government for production 
of keyed airborne teletypewiltor 
ayateme and supply items. Ths an- 
amneement waa mads yesterday 
by the U.S. Bureau of Naval vrmp~

Stop-gap Dump 
Solution Made 

For $1 Rental
The Hebnm dump dilemma was 

■olved, at least fot the time be
ing, when Monday night, the board 
of aelectman approved the offer of 
First Selectman WUUam E. L<eary, 
for tha town to rent a lot owned 
by Mra. Leary for two months, for 
dumping, at the modest cost of SO 
cents per month. That will mean 
a dollar, and we hope Mrs. Leary 
geta It.

The temporary dump la too far 
away from the former dump, now 
closed, to be nuisance or risk to 
residents. The town has been 
threatened by a law suit in an
swer to charges brought by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Raymond of Mill- 
stream Rd., whose property abiits 
the closed dump. They claimed 
health and fire hazard.

Water pollution has also been 
charged by dairy farmers, and the 
town was notified in April, 1980, 
that it was violating state laws 
regarding water pollution.

It is now believed Improvable 
that the law suit will be pressed, 
in view of the fact that a tempo
rary dump haa been provided.

Even to get that temporary 
dump ready for use will c o s t  
quite a sum. In a special session

of tha board of financo It waa sum- 
mod up aa fidlows:-8150"to dig a 
hole; |144 to pay for a man to 
b f at tha dump Saturdaya and 
Sundays; 880. for signp; 8TS to  
fill in at doaa of M ^ .'a| ld  MiA 
Laary’s 81. for rant.

Ts Attand'DOwaa Oasaa 
On Saturday alt CHrt .foouto from 

the Grade 5 troao through' the 
Senior Mariner m t o h e  able 
to attend the University of Oon- 
nacUcut-Buffalo foothaR game at 

orrs. There will ha OKimailga for 
B game Itself, tH  fitoets being 

provided without CMige the 
athletic depariment a flh e  udvar- 
*>ty. ■ ■'

However, the Untwaralty 
make one stipulation, which' Is  
that the girts (bust Wear their uni
forms, R  is realised thsf not' an 
girts own imilOrms, hut that should 
not keep them from attending. It 
Is instated tpat those gins who nave 
uniforma, wear them to oOmply 
with the University’s requeOt.

The scouts woi leave by hoa from 
the town hall at noon and 
tween 4:80 and 8 p.m 
be a charge of 38 centp 
to pay for the hue. '  ^  ,

There may be roiun on^e/hua 
for several parents. depbnding:  ̂on 
the count taken this week .of toe 
number of gtrla planning to attend 
the game. Parents interested in at
tending are asked to can Mrs. 
Richato M. Grant. Seats will be 
aaeigned on a flrst-come, first- 
sorved basis.

All Girt Scouts from Grade 8 
through too Senior Marinere may 
attend the swimming program this 
year, which b^an Oct. 24. The 
girls wm go swimming once n

snpnto, at a coat per gtrt for awlm- 
ming meeting of 80 oente. Swim
ming dates are; Get. Nov. 38: 
Dpc. 19: January 38; March ST; 
April 10; May S3;- JUn* .12.

The Windham SDgb Suliool pool 
wtU be used and too Instructor will 
be Joseph Barons, a student a* 
WllUmantle State Odlege. Hie 
swimming group wUI leave thi 
town hall at t  p.m. and return at 
approximately jr.SO p.m. Bathing 
capo >re required at Windham 
po«-

Afiniversary Fete, 
For Reichenbachs
A Burpriao party was given for 

Mr. and Mrs. Andraw RiBchenbseh, 
20 Hamlia St., Saturday evening 
at toe Zlpaer Club on toe occasloa 
of their 35to wedding anniversary. 
The party waa given by their chU- 
droh, Mra. Allan Buok, Allan Rcich- 
enbach, Jack Reichenbach, Donald 
Relchenbach and Mias Linda Reich
enbach.

About 70 guests attended the 
party, including those from South 
Dakota, Washington, D. C,, and. 
California.

Mra . Relchenbach, tha former 
M1im Eliskbeto Gordon, married 
Mr. Relchenbach on Oet 18,' 19M, 
In Manchester. The couple have 
seven grandchildren.

Mand[ifS8tor \P;w Women 
To Fete National i^resident

'm m  Beulah AdMuaon of Dto-Apartlclpate In toe quarterly mert- 
ver. Ooto, aptMital preaMeut of
tot itadU^ AuxlMary to toe Vet- 1 * ' * ^  •mtOmy - t M o o r ,  
eraiw .of Foreign W on, wRl make 
her oStotal vIbK to  the Department 
of Connecticut e t  too Mhnehostor 
W W  Home BiaM y at ito l >m.

Mra. Hirto, department' guatd;' 
Mra. Bcabett and Mrs. LeDue, der 
partment ebldr beerers.

After toe araorgeabord. Mrs.

AnderaanRhto AuMHaty trill be 
host to ottcem. dbroetom and 
membsra fram aS hver toe state 
at toe qrautarly departrarat meet- 
tag here to greet tbq natioaal 
prerident.

Mlaa Adamson will ha aooom- 
panied to  three "menbeW of A»- 

Sfeea Ausfilairy at the 75to 
anidveneiy oeiehcatlon of toe 
Statue h f liherty, sponsored by 
toe VEW AuxUlaiy in New Tork 
OKy. Thoae tram Mancheetor who 
win attadd toe Statue of Liberty 
ceienianiee are Min. LucUie Hirto, 
Ml*. Laura Bcabert and Mrs. 
Mary B. LeOuc.

The national prerident wig be 
hoiMred ait a reception at toe 
StaUerOlUten Hotel in Hartford 
Saturday' aVMdng.

After toe quarterly department 
meettag at toe Mancheater VFW 
Home, a amorgaabord* wiH , ^  
ssrved. Mra. PToranoe Streqtor, 
past department prestderit, WSl be 
ofaalmwii, dasiatod to  atsmltons 
toe ways and BMan* edmraMtoe, 

Manchester mentors triio trill

Olive Ray, auxiliary presideat, will 
prasent on behalf of Anderson Shea 
auxiliary, a length of Cheney vel
vet suitable for an evaning stole or 
wrap, to Miss Adamson.

Miss Adamson will visit RoOky 
Hill Vetsrana Hospital on Monday, 
and will i4>pear on Jean Colbert’s 
WTTC program at 10:S« ara. Mon
day. Miss Adamson, who has held 
elective and appointive offices on 
local, atata and naUonial levels sines 
1938, was elected national preal- 
dent at tot Miami Beach' eenven- 
Uon in August.

m r.iji n u
Providriice, R.L, Oct. 31 OH— 

FBI agents have arrested IS-ye*r 
old Jam es Lee Holder, who Is 
sought in New London, Conn., on 
a charge of aseault with intent to 
commit murder. Holder was 
picked up last night m a Charge 
of unlawful flight to avoid prose
cution in New London. After betas 
arraigned before U.B. Commlgslon- 
cr M. Louis Abedon, Holder was 
held in lieu of bail for a hearing 
He is wanted lii New. London on 
A charge Of shooting n woman Ip 
the leg last, month.

aMhii

Mumlmm 
Watoiri' 
iisn  . 1 ^ '  
M ir ir t  W liS

Phu tastoUafieu.

MANCHHTM  
AW m iM  CO.

PBONB MD M«9| -

ERIDAY R PEQ IA Iit

Sieamers
Buelneeamw’s tsmehoM

Fry,Ttmato Fish
Fralt Onp. 
Prtas, Oefiee.

Seiip er 
Fraueh

99c
try  m r Lobster a la Nrwhvg 

Wo Boko Our Ow* Fastry

F RANKES 
CAFf

833 MAIN 9-88U
fXlRNBR PEARL gT. -

PERMIT gUgPENDED
Bartftatl, Oct. M (ffi—A 18-day 

Uquor permit suspenalan haa baao 
Imposed on Mrs. Anna M. Fanlclt 
operator of CharUo’s Padmgo 
glare, 1455 Bank St., Watorinity, 
for eelliim to a minor The State 
Liquor Control Commission an
nounced the suspensian yesterday.

Phone Co. Qtes 
Jump in G>sts

(Goal fram Page Oaa)

$250/100 Fire
B rM g ^ rt, Oct. M US>—Dam- 

in a fit* toat'‘swept a shoe 
near toe heart of the down- 
biistnees district have bem 

at 8250,000.
Thick smoke hampered firemen 
their efforts to f l^ t  the flames 

'ey at toe Thom McAn
.A

; Oauae of the blaze was not

' U ta  s tm  manager, William Ba- 
Norto Haven, made toe 

damage estimate. He 
most of toe damage was to 

to the store. Furniture and 
I also were loet. 

fit* tore through toe inter- 
> of the ftast floor o f toe Snrtory 

buiUUng S t  1128 Main S t 
I haaement also used as a sales 

was damaged heavily.

Mr$. Ribicof f  Better
Ohio, O ct 28 tP) 

who perofrmed 
gtrafUag oMration to help 
.Ahniham luwcoff overcome 

nooehleeds sagm his pa- 
ivigaarly toady to leave tlu

wlfo.pf tha aecre- 
and wel- 

:.'op«rated «B’a ;fiw  days 
Xlî  WUliam Howerton

from 1M9-1N1. Sample taeraeais 
are: Concrete block, 81.8 per cent; 
Uine stone, shout 112 per cent, and 
atruetural steel, about 85 per cent.

Later wltneasea for toe compeny 
today and Friday are expected to 
pieeent exhibits showing toe im
pact of Inflation on too dollar vahw 
of Uw. company’s plant.

A report on SNETOO’e IN I con
struction program-T-providing for 
net additions of about 880 million 
to its plant—was submitted yestor- 
day to toe hearing before toe State 
Public Utilities Commission;

Carl N. Hansen, assletsnt comp
troller, told toe hearing that toe 
company’s estimated total plant In- 
vestment at toe end of IN I will 
be 8509,274,000.

Cost of new land and buildings, 
exclusive of equiimient, was listed 
In toe report as to tali^  82.4 mil
lion by toe end of to* year. Han- 

.sen arid tola figure includes com
pletion of a new central office 
building in New London and major 
additions that will double toe slae 
oT buildings at Danbury a 
Danielson.

Hansen said toe expanslan would 
jMovide those areas with dirset 
long distance dialing eervlee aa 
weU as handle future growth in 
toe number of telephonea 

Plana for service ImprovanMBt 
dlao were outlined by Hansen.

Ho said toe company’s automa
tic number identification oystom, 
vriiich does away with toe need of 
an <H>erator asking for toe caller's 
number In direct distance dialing, 
will be in operation throughout toe 
state by 1985.

Such service, Hansen said, now 
is avaitable in most of toe Hart
ford and Stamford areas and will 
be in effect in the New Haven area 
just after toe start of 1N2.

The planned substitution of 
numbers for the customary two 
letters that precede a telephone 
number also was dlscusaed.

PUC chairman Eugene g. 
Loughlin asked: ’*What will'''that 
do_to a pereon’e memory?” 

Hansen said that people will find 
simple to remember the new 

numbers in groups of three and 
four.

gald Loughlin: “I must be toe 
exception then.”

One customer at toe heariny 
asked the salaries of SNETCO’s 
top officers, and -was referred by 
Loughlin to the company’s annual 
reports.

A 1980 report listed president 
Luciua' Rowe's salary as 875,000, 
vice president and general man
ager Paul M. Zora’a as 850,000, 
and administrative vice president 
and director Ellis C. Mexeys na 
842,915.

—^
Public Records

Tyarraatee Deeds 
LuoUe E. Ivcreen to Walter H. 

and Rita L. Farley, property at d4 
Thomas Dr.

Burnham Sktatss Inc. to Charlea 
S. and Mary Ann Bossldy, prop
erty on Elasex St.

James A. and |fary I. Curtan 
to Joseph F . end M a^ G. Gatto, 
property at 80 Durant S t  

LC. Kenneth Ostrineky to Leon 
Cleasynijad, property on Aahworto

Marriage lieenee

If sad should go
m/"' '

Oft

David Preston Shea, 10 D ^ t  
Square, and Nancy Catherine Sul
livan, IN  N. Main S t, O ct 28, 
Second Oongregational Church.

Spoon in Royal Rite
London — A spoon is still need- 

>hed to crown BhigUsh nienarcha.' 
Tbs oil that anoiiits English rulers 
is fBoqirid.opto ths royal pate dur- 
t a y ^  eoronatien'ceremony. The 

tte t nurie EUzabeto U 
ri. doused Britain's crown- 
S m n  tte  12th Csatury,

46 Oz. 
CansHawaiian Pineapple Juice 

LARGE EGGS:h . '

Halloween Treats For The Kiddies
Conn. Grade A

r  " I w  EXTRA
I S&H GREEN STAMPS |
I WITH PURCHASE OF $10 |
I  OR MORE I
■ Coupon good October 26 thru October 28,1961. Limit ®

■ one coupon to a family. Adults only. Get regular ■ 
SjyfC Stamps, too! State Law : CigarettM and Fair I 

j^ ra d e d  items excluded from offer. j j

BRACK’S
Conny Corn Jelly Beans or Indian Corn i.jj^29c

Life Saver Holloween Bag 

Hershey or Nestle's Choco-Bars Msk

39c

Almond Box of 24 89c

EXTRA
GRECH STAMPS

WITH THE PURORASE OF 
S PKOS. OF PnXSBURY

CAKE MXES
White, Yellow, Ohoootate, 

Double E^otdi

so EXTRA 25 EXTRA
G REEN  STA M PS

1 WITH THf: PURCHASE OF | 
1 A U  U B . BAG OF(-U: S. NO. 1 | 
1 GREEN MOUNTAIN * 1

G REEN  STAAfIPS,

WITH THE PUBCHASB OF 
1 HEAD tW  LARGE FBIM

V* i UPOTATOES  1 IGEBEIMI LETTiCE'

50 EXTRA
> 1^  GtCEN STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
A OZ. PKG. o r  MADE RITE

POTATO GHIFS

PLUS GREEN STAMPS
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M .-THURS. till 8:30 P.M.-^-FRI. till 9 P.M:

^  J VS

V i ' H

'1

J A

\
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GrOmyko Saiyt Rusk Willing

StiU
'wo Conference

(OeeUnned from Pago One)

Is ready to omuMer too weatora 
•Iteri pdtot of view on GeniAny 
If to* West ie sinoere in wanting 
an tndarataadlng. Soviet forcign 
poUoy, be declared, ta flexible and 
“etrlving to take oooount of toe 
totoreata of too other paitiee to 
negotiations when they really seek 
an undeivtandlng.”

Ha gave no IndlcaUon of a re
treat In toe Soviet poaltlon In the 
tenae diplomatic stalemate, how
ever, and he asserted once more 
that too Soviet.Union will sign a 
separata peace pact with East Ger
many If negotiations with the West 
faU.

Tha address marked Gromyko’s 
first official public report on his 
recent talks '^ to Secretary Rusk 
In New Yoric and with Preaident 
Kennedy In Washington.

Gromyko waa applauded repeat
edly toxvughout toe addreaa, which 
appeared to be a major statement 
on Soviet forrign policy.

He declared that he and RuSk 
agreed that ths two world powen 
should find a way to make war Im- 
poialble.

“The aeereUty of state told me 
that we all undentand that neither 
Khruahebev nor Kennedy want to 
go down In taiatory aa toe leaden 
who provoked a world cataatr^he 
In tha second half of the 20to Cen
tury,” Gromyko said.

“I replied that if we can sue- 
eeed In aolvlng on a basis accept
able to both of our governments 
toe queetlmis concerning the Uq- 
uldatlbn of toe remnants of the 
Second World War, this will be a 
great contribution to peace.

“We think Kennedy and Khrush
chev must be toe presidents In a 
period in which war becomes im- 
poAalble, that la to aay at a de
cisive turning point in hiatory- 
The whole world would be grate
ful to Kennedy and Khrushchev fo* 
that,” Gromyko said.

He eaid Rusk declared that “We 
agree with these Ideas on peace 
;and I express the hope we may 
be able to find a correct path.” 
Gromyko said Rusk added, "All 
depends oh. us, toe representative* 
of the two biggest powers In too 
world.”

The foreign minister reiterated 
the Soviet government’s adherence 
to a policy of peaceful coexistence 
With Capitalist nations and added

“The victory between commu
nism and capitalism will be de
cided by history and not by toe 
Kremlin.”

Reviving a toemo that Premier 
Khrushchev axpreseed just after 
Kennsdy^a election, Gromkyo call
ed toe period In which Franklin 
D, Roosevelt was president a 
bright era of Soviet-American re
lations. He noted that Kennedy 
la a Demoimt and expreased hope 
for friendlier Xte* wlto too United 
^Agates.

The Vlaniw meeting between 
Kennedy and Khrushchev last 
May, Gromyko Bald, was one of 
the “most outstanding events of 
our time.”

He said toe Soviet Union also 
Wants friendly relations with Brit
ain and France. But he added 
that if "West German revenge 
seekers” threaten atoy Conummlst 
nations, West Germany would be 
turned into a cemeteiV where 
“one would probably not find even 
gravediggers to remove the debris 
of their war machinery and to 
bury the ashes of those wdio put 
this machine into operation."

Board to Defy 
McGuffey Ban

Twin Lakes, Wix, Oot N  (JF)— 
The Lstoeview School Board voted 
at, a special meeting last night to 
disregard instructions of the state 
superintendent and continue to use 
its McGuffey readers, first printed 
In 1879.

The board, in a s t a t e m e n t  
charged superintendent A n g u s  
Rothwell. of Madison wlto "Dicta
torship” for asking' removal of toe 
readers which Rothwell called 
“ancient”

The attorney for the board, Rod
ney Richardmn, said the members 
“do not anticipate any legal ac
tion” to test the superintendent’s 
authority over text books.

In a letter to the board earlier 
In toe week, Rothwell reminded 
that his office has authority to 
regulate hooka, and that it also had 
the right to withhold state finan
cial aid in case of non-compliance.

The board, which voted 4-1 on 
the issue, said in its statement;

“The school board of Lakeview 
School does not exmeur in the state 
superintendent’s usurpation of the 
rights to select the books to be used 
in its local school system.

"The board, relying on the laws 
of the etate which give It the 
authority to manage the affairs 
of the district, including specific 
responsibility to adopt textbooks, 
sUmda irrevocably for the prin
ciple of local autonomy a* oi^sed 
to state dictatorship.”

Those who opposed use of the 
McGuffey readers claimed toe 
books are antiquated and also con' 
tabled sectarian religious mate
rial that may not be used In public 
achoola

Rothwell said he did not want 
the McGuffey readers used In the 
Twin Lakes School at all, except 
for library reference.

2 FBESIDENTS HONORED
New London, Oct. N  (fP)—OoO' 

necUcut CoUege will name two 
bulIdingB for two of its presidents. 
Hie conege’a board of trustees an
nounced yesterday toait unita in 
a new 84 miSkm north dormitory 
complex Will te  named for Rose 
mary Park arid Benjamin Tbik' 
hem Marshall. Dr. Pwk, current 
president, leqves next year to be
come president of Barnard Col
lege. Dr. MaralMll ws* Oomtecti- 
out College president from 1017 
to 1938. Dr. Park became toe third 
woman president of the college In 
May 1947.

Regent Seated 
By Isabellas

Mrs. E d w a r d  Cayagnaro, 72 
Linnmore Dr., waa tastalled as | 
regent of 8t- Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, In cere- 1 
monies after an installatton ban
quet at toe K of C Home l a s t  
evening.

Other offtcera, inataUed by Mias 
Mary Malloy of East Hartford, 
new state regent, mclude Mrs. Jo
seph Tonskl, past regent; Mrs. [

Blra. Edward Oavagnaro
James Lemon, vice regent; Mrs. I 
Albert Sobielo, financial secre
tary; Mra. Harry Ma g n u a o n ,  
treasurer; Mias Wilma TonakL re
cording secretary; Mra. Douglas | 
King, acribe.

AlaO, Mra. Charlea McDonnell, I 
chancellor; Mrs. Joseph Lovett, 
monitor;. Mra. Rose Schwoerer, 
custodian; Mra. Wilfred Lemlre, 
banner bearer; Mra. Joseph Fal- 
kowskl, trustee for one year; Mra. 
Bruno Ladyga, trustee for tw o 
yean, and Mra. Anthony Gryk, | 
trustee for three years.

Also, Mrs. John Hickey, first I 
guide; Mra. Jules FiUere, second 
guide; Mra. Adam Bajoria, Inner | 
guard, and Mra. Oliver Jarvis 
outer guard.

The guest speadter, the Rev. I 
Peter Mitchell from St. Aedan'a 
parish of New Haven, discussed 
''Moral Attitudes that Exist in toe 
U. S."

Mrs. Esther Gorman was ban- 
met chairman, assisted by Mra. I 
Joseph Falkowski, caterei for the 
dinner. Miss Ann LeGace was 
toastmlstress, and Mrs. Paul | 
Oruessner served as marshal.

A crystal rosary and past regent 1 
pin were presented to Mrs. Tonskl, 
retiring regent. Guests included 
members of Joan of Arc Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, from WlUl- 
mantle.

Bangkok, ’UMlland, taes two tel- { 
evMon atatloina.

if$ 2  FAIRWAYS
for

halloween costumes, 
masks and wigs i

. . world green stamps 
main street and pike plaza

ICHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN...nil
N IK  MUST N M  M K T

T RIB PORTION WHOLE or 
BIB  HALF

TENDER
TOUNO

PORKEBS lb

LARGE, PLUMP, NATIVE BOA8IINO

CHICKENS “ 55c

FANCY SWEET LIFE

BACON
1 Lb. Cello Pack 5 9 *

CARROTS
i ’

LARGE, SWEET, JUICY

FLORIDA ORAINES

doz. 49c

Fancy, Sweet, Native Lb. Bag 10c

•araipe
APPLE 'N SPICE CAKE

Mden rii keltcr cake alrii Ieadt4 hsiatel idig
nwott FTMW w m w  ■■■ m v  iraOTijr iv emrwet 79c

8 & M  NEW  PACK SALE!
303 Cans—Fancy Cream Com 
303 Cgns—Fancy Whole Kernel Com 
303 Cabs—^Fancy Cut Green Beans 
303 Cans—Fancy Cut W ax Bekns 
303 Cans—Fancy French Style Green Beans 
303 Cans—F a n ^  French Style Wax Beans

6et the Stamp That Can’t Be Licked! lUSOAl
CHOICE

NABISCO “HOME STYLE” OATMEAL OOtWHSS i * a * e e * * o * * * o * * e * e * « e o * a fun pound S9o

I HIGHLAND PARITMARKET
317 WOMLAND ST., M A N C H 0 IB I fbOM Ml 3-4278

s

DOBIN'S
” 1I R E  JD E P T .  S T O R E

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER 
SHIPMENT OF FAMOUS 

FULL CAP •  TOWN and COUNTRY

SNOW TIRES
CUiodrich, Goodyear, Firestone, U. S. 
Royals and other famous casings.

NO TRADE NEEDED!

9.44

DISCOUNT 
PRICES!

M B I'S WHne SANPOWZED

DRESS SHIRTS
C om p ora a t  2 A 9

Fully Bonforlzed, now eollnr styled diem aUrla. All 
American made! FoO en t . . .  properly tailored. All 
first qnoUty! Sizes 14^ to 17. Beonnae of Oie laW 
price we must limit 2 to n enaotmer!

OVERSTOCKED SALE... 9-Pc.

BEDROOM
PkiaTlox

ALL SIZES:
6JM) X  16, e.70 X  15, 7.10 x  IS, 
7.60 X 16, 7A0 X 14, 8.00 x  14, 
8 A 0  X 14.

Whltewnlla gl Extra

R JU Y  G U A RA N TEED

Foil deep treads of genuine cold rubber toat 
wSl give you the toaotlon yon need in heavy 
anow. AMJd OUAHANTEEO! Popnlar “Ton-n 
and Country"  tread gives you a amootber 
ride In or out of snow! Horry . . . they 
won’t  Inst long at tUs price!

SETS

Ybmr Clwiea 

Of 4 M o M .v ,

PRE-THANKSGIVING SCOOP1
LARGE "FEDERAL”

ENAMEL ROASTER

1.57
Compart at 2J9

Famopa Fqltaid TuinmiirT'’fl steel rooater tte t viU hcIA a J9  Ib. 
roast or a  U  lb. fowL Gel your roaster early for tha holiday 
aenson ahead TUa la an exo^ttoanl valnel

bnaglne! Dresser, mirror, ebest, bookcase bed, 
spring, “HamUton” Inneraptlng mattreaa, 2 
boudoir faunpa and n boudoir obnlr . . .  all tola 
at a  tantaatio low prloo! Cliolce of GoMen 
Bisque, Sea Mist Gray, Monaco Mahogany or 
Choicoali Only 8& Down . . . flAO per week. 
Free IMivery!

187
9x12  W OOL 
CARPET RUG

455WITH PAD

ChooM from nosorted pat- 
torna and prints. 889A0 Voloei

DOBIN’S PRESENTS A BIG RCA WHIRLPOOL

WASHERAMA
TODAYy FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

SEE THE NEW  1962
SEE Live DemoRsIration 

by RCA WHIRLPOOL 
Faelory Experts!

FREE Sample Vial 
PARISIAN PERFUME 

to the LeAes! ,

IttA

RCA WHIRLPOOL

AUTO M ATIC
W ASHER

10 to. waaber with built-in Lint FUtert

179
Dellveredl InatoUed!. Servlcedt 
o Free Ona Tear Factory Service! 
o Na Money Down 
a  N k a Up To g Y ean To Pay 
sFrao Delivery

U lh io l ^ H io t

WASHER
THAT DRIES YOUR CLOTHES TQOI

OUR PRICE IS SO 
LOW WE CA»n PRINT IT! 
Com* In and ffor,YeiirMH!

An aQ-ln-one wnsher-̂ d^er. It wnobeo, rinaeo, then dries . . .  oU by itself! Filler steam 
action gets clothes cleaner wlto half the waiter. See It demonstreUed todsyt

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
3 HEAT CLOTHES DRYER

138
8 heat dryer that ajutoinatieaUy dries yonr clotoea 
the way you like them. No more drip drying . . .  . 

' and tar leas Ironing when you use this BOA whirl 
pool dryer.

D O B IN 'S  *828  MAIN STREET 9  A M  1 9 » P H ’ 
SATDRDAtS im  f i l e

1

K  >  -A
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^Nam^ Griswold 
I Consulting Engineer

BaSften Griawrold J r , Mtiwlwd to Donald SoM  for cook-

Series Opened 
B y  Sym phony

tir  eivu oBfiaMr. iiw  iNMintataod 
tlM ixnni ftamlBC Commlaaleo 

3m  cooniltliic oacliMor.
• Oclawofal «ID odporvlBO u d  in- 
j^Mct oonatnictloa of now roada to 
BUMTUriona, and maintain TFC

Jamea O. Haaaeti waa ro-olectad 
halman 'C< the Vown Plannlnc 

CommiaaiaB at ita maaUng last 
and llasmood Nocro. aacro-

:“ aIra. Tlarollij R> lUUar will con
tinue to aam  aa dork. Oacar 
Bauaor, aawbr olactod nramber of 
tka TPC. attanded hia initial meet
ing teat nigiit.

A  parformanca bond waa reoBlved 
aam tof eonatnictlon of five roads 
in Aaaaldl Acres, tka former Rugr- 
gteafarm.

At rtalhdllia
lir a  Edarard ^burilte o f Good

win Rd. and Ufa. BdmOn d 
FHaaluha of Watros Rd. attended 
cdreaoBiea honotinf Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Jotowon, wife of the vice presi- 
daat o f tka Uhited SUtea, in H*xt~ 
lord, jaatardfor- They were, also 
nadta act the reception for Mrs. 
Johpaon- at tbs..Governor's Man- 
alon followtes the luncheon event.

School anthorlUes have asked 
parenta to pick up their diUdren 
Man the school dance at the Oom- 
aaodtp -Haa jKanqrtly at S:S0 to- 
Bisht. The lulloiween event for 
Gcadea 7 and 8 will basin at 7:30.

Spaaaer CNXOaF Appeal- 
The Bdltoa FTA will qionaor a 

c<dle6t!teB tor the Thiitad Nations 
Ghikbmi*# Ihpd. by BOIton chll- 
dren aa they make their Bfalloween 
rounds for traditional “tricks or 
treata** Each participating child 
will carry a container with the 
UN'lGSar seal to receive donations 
tohalp aide and hungry children all 
over Uie worid.

The containers idll be distiibut- 
ad to children at achool Monday 
and will be collected cn Wednesdsy. 
The o h l l d r a n  win bo given a 
pamphlet eaplaining the need tor 
uNICBF and how tha collection 
win help needy children.

Mra. Edward Thoms and Mrs. 
ABwrt H e m i n g w a y  are FTA 
ehairraan fm: the event. This is the 
Srst thno that the FTA has span- 
sored UNICEF at Halloween. In 
the peat It has baen done la Bdton 
by aomo churchaA but it la hoped 
that through the FTA more rall- 
dren can participate.

BalaMaheaSUS 
Mra Robert Warfel, chairman of 

the FTA ways and means com- 
mlttoa reported at aa executive 
commlttoo meeting test night that 
8118 was reaUaed through the food 
sale on etertien day.

Seonts Epmasr Itertgr 
Boy Scout Tnx>p 78 will sponaor 

a Halloween party tor aO B ^  and 
Girl Scouts in town Monday from 
7 to 9 pm . at the Coromunl^ HaO. 
Fiiaeo wiU be awarded for the 
moat original, funniest boya  fun- 
Bieat gM ’a  prettiest and most 
handsome costumes.

Faal Brown, scoutmaster of the 
tKxqi, said at least U  a ^ t s  will 
bs present to help with the party, 
tachiding scout troop leaders.

Scant invested
A tenderfoot invastiture esrs- 

for Bobby O'Connell t o o k  
at a moMing of Boy Scout 
73 this week. Merit badges 

were prssmtsd to Anthony Sobol 
tor swimming, canoeing and Hfe-

Ing and rawing; Randy Cota ca- 
noSatg; Kent Richardson, ca
noeing; Douglas Chandler, ca
noeing, and John RothwsU. wood
working.

Leadership awards wera rsceiv- 
•d by Robert Nichols and Larry 
Dubahne for Junior aasistant scout- 
master: Karl Nlckse, senior Mtrol 
leader; Robert Lodi, scribe; Randy 
Cote and Timmy Grose, quarter- 
roaater.

Fatrol leader emblems were 
amirded to Anthony Sobol for the 
Alligator patrol; Kent Richard 
son. Flaming A r r o w s ;  David 
Southerlln, Flying Eagles; John 
Galkins. Swamp Fox; and Bob Ni
chols, senior patrol.

The Alligator patrol won the 
knot-tying contest.

Welk Boundariee
Six Boy Scouts and their lead 

era, Paul Brown and Dick Hunt, 
walked the boundaries between 
Manchester and Bolton test week
end as a dvlc project tor the town 
of Manchester. The project on- 
tailed finding markers which are 
set about one-quarter of a mile 
sqtart and photographing them. A 
report is submitted on the condi
tion of each marker.
. Boys who made the hike are 
Bobby Arnold, Ray Warren, John 
Rothwell, Doug Chandler, David 
Southerltn and Kent Richardson.

Square Dance Set
Bomareo. community married 

couples club, will sponsor a square 
dsnes st the Community Hell Sat- 
fffday from 8 p.m. to midnight 
Hereert Merder will bo the caller. 
AH catqiioB In town arc Invited.

There will be no admiaden 
charge but there wlU be a coDac- 
tlon taken during the evening to 
defray expensea Mrs. Philip 
Dooley and Mra WiHlam Orumks 
win be the bosteasea

E v a n ln g  Herald 
ladeat, Gnee Me- 

BOtchell
Batten com  
Deensontt;

New England's 
Tra im n e n  P lan  
O ne-D ay Strike

By JOHN (MICBKR
A large aodteiioo earns to tbs 

BuahneU test svenixig to hoar tha 
opening subscriptlen cenoart by the 
Hartford Symphony Orchaatra The 
program was difficult of execution 
and was extrsmste well pteyad, 
particularly after tha sumrasr lay
off. From beginnlB. to end. the or
chestra and Mr. Mahler consiatait- 
ly demonstrated that we have an 
excellent organixatlon in Hartford.

As I have previously mentlonod, 
there were sevetkl changes in per
sonnel this year, the most notable 
being the new concertmaster. Ga
briel Banat. In my opinion, this 
change was of considerable benefit 
to the orchestra. Mr. Banat, a na
tive of Rumania, played the numer
ous small solos inherent in his du
ties with flawless intonation, 
large, warm tone, and consistent 
musicality.

As leader of the first violin sec
tion, his bowing was demonstrative 
without being obtnisiva and it was 
always cleanly articulated. HI a 
predecessor was more showy, with
out achieving aa much in the end. 
I feel confident that Mr. Banat has 
only started to make his presence 
felt, and that we may look forward 
to still further improvement in the 
orchestra.

The viola section of the orches
tra has been strengthened by add
ing two new playera and the sonor
ity this section Is consequently 
bmedted. The cello section has four 
new players, but it remains about 
the same aa last year. This te one 
of the weaker sections of the group 
and one o f the reasons (amrfig 
quite a number) why the Hart
ford Orchestra la not higher in the 
list, although its present status te 
truly commendable.

Bach’s “Komm Suesse TOd, 
opened the program as a memorial 
to Mildred Allen, and the program 
really got under way with the 
Ovsrtura “Roman Carnival” by 
Bsriloa Hera tho o r e h o s t r a  
demonstrated a real flair fo r  vir- 
tuosito- EnaemMe anid intonation 
in dUDcult passages wwe almost 
breath-tsldng at moments and the 
nmaloal character of the work as 
won considered, too.

Debussy's “La Mar" brought the 
program to Intermlasian. This was 
accorded an excellent performance, 
but was not up. to the Debussy 
which I have someUmea heard 
frmn this very same group. The 
trouble seeraM to Us with Mr.

Mbhtar, whan it ton only atldem

I T  INI -III-
Maagr toaMng of prawnn. D  
onflsd aa thoonb in taa^ had 

bssn “tonsad evaFoonaManhly In 
an effort to gat precialan. An a 
raault, toa dsMcloua and ahteamer- 
tog vagusBins, so chMsctwIstlo cC 
tmpraMiaiitam, wna edbuwhnt teat. 
Ftmthu-, while the IndMdunl par- 
Uona of tha work w«ra freqw Uy  
superb, Ihera wna an overatu lack 
of kiteipratatlve cooUnuity,

In fisiwissB M ffmaU bs addi 
that the ascond raovoment wi 
magnMoiaotly dOna and that tha 
thira m o v a m a n t  waa bsttar 
than toe flint, although not up 
to toe truly tee  pertormanoc o f 
the eeoood; that vegue fedtng o f 
preesure was there agUn.

Brahms' First Symphony com
prised toW second half of toe prcK 
gram, and waa accorded a truly 
excellent performance. The vary 
opening was marred by the aame 
feeling c f pressure which had 
charsetetiaed the Debussy in 
spots. Thus the introduction be
came atanoat frenetic latfaer than 
massively overwhelming.

Otwe Into too body of the sym- 
pbony totags went beautifully, 
and tot eounds to be beard were 
worthy c f any orchestra, any- 
ukeie. The flniJe waa atto>cndoua, 
so everybody. Including nqnielf, 
was more than happy at the cloee.

STATE OD MEETING SET 
Hartford, Oot. 26 (iP)—A meet

ing for aaseaslng the state's Civil 
Defensa prepateidneaa baa been set 
for Nov. IS by Gov. John N. 
Dempsey. Frank B. Eite, dlreotor 
of tbe Federal Ofltee of Emergency 
ITannIng, has been atoeduled 
a speaker. The Governor said he 
waa inviting all municipal chief 
executives and their Civil Defense 
dlreotors to the meeting in toe 
heB ^  the State House of Rep- 
raasntattvaa

W edding
WilMn • Belai

Gets Nobel%

Literature

Fega

George Cahill, the New Haran; 
Joa^h Keneflck, of the New Tork 
Central, and John Scanlon of the 
Boston and Maine.

The newqwper story also said in 
part:

Fryor said 10,000 men would 
quit wwk and 300,000 to 350,000 
passengers would be affected. Re 
said tbs date has not been an- 
noimced because the unions do not 
want It to “ lose Its Impact,” but 
some advance notice will be given.

The atmounced purpose of the 
stoppage te “ to dramattee the de
pendence of toe public on railroads 
and to protest the apathy and 
teckadaiaieal attitude of legiate- 
tors toward the problems faced 
by the rallroada"

Fryor said: "We’ve had studies 
and surveys and eommisslona and 
eonferenees and almost notlring 
tangible baa rasulted. Time Is 
rumilng out and action Is needsd.”

Marlow's 
Furniture 

Has
HOOVER 

BAGS
For AH Modd!

— Also —
Parts and Faetory 
Aotooriaed gerstue

MARLOIV^
Open 8 Days a Free Farldiig 

“Onr fiMh Tear!”
Mato S t, Maneheeter 

Ml 1-5821

LT.W O O D
Locker Plant and Meat Market

fresh Meats—Retail Dept,
FRESH FROZEN

P O M  SHOULDERS
WAYBEST FRESH—NATIVE 

FRYING—ROASTING—BROILING 
GRADE A

CHICKENS39c
fh

EXIRA LEAN— FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND
STAHL MEYER HICKORY 

SMOKED SLICED

BACON

5 9 lb

HOMf FREEZER DEPT.
DADA GHOIGE VARIETY MEAT PAGKAfiE

a h ;  M C B tem X  SHAMT r a o z ia r  BBAD Y FOB YOtJB rB B B ZBl 
APnUNOMAXB ODT8

nOAOMl l a S l
flla ia W im B A K fl 
S tteS eW IiM E S  STEAKS 
fl ta S  CSniCK SEBAB8 
t  teJMMMDUI. CKOD BOASTS 

'ItaS.BOUFSHAKBS  ̂
S tB S V m . SBOBVBIBS

80 to 25 IBS. HAMBURG
1 FORK BOAST 
25 PORK CHOPS
2 FBTINO CHICKENS 
ILEOXAM B  
5 LOIN LAMB CHOPS 
5 M li I-A MW COOPS 
10 BHOULDEBLAMB OHOFS 
2 LBS. LAMB STEW

ARBOIBlIIteaB WBIOHXIM to 141 LBS.

We m e eeld weroge ipoce #BT yewr freesii meets 
' V  {? ' *** HtHe oe g iboH l .

U W  IIW  O lV i US A  TBST 
Omr «f'KW 'loe Meal

nmmmmsiem

Buttenrorth StufiM 
Mra. WUUaaB 8. WBmb

The marrtega of Miss Gall Maa 
Helm of Manchester to Jdarlna 
Pfc. William Stuart Wllaon, also 
of Manchester, took place Oct. 12 
at the Trinity Methodist Church la 
Jacksonville, N. C.

Tbs bridS^is tbs daugfatsr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E- Helm, 25 
Spruce S t The bridegroom U toe 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WUUara D. 
WUam, 30 Cole S t 

Attendants wars My. and Mra 
Georgs Soifliaate.

Tbs coupte will maks toair boms 
In Jacksonville, N. C  Ffc. Witeen 
te stationed a t '  Camp Lejeuns, 
N. a

(OlMBmil  awns tega One)

aaiteter toBorila, and ba roturnsd 
ana anly a fiw  himrs bsfaaa tbs 
«ti IteH tembs toll on BOIgrads. 
Ba wan tha haeoM witter-dlplo- 

mat.tn AiocnaaloB to get tor liter
ary akhtd. iMat year it went to 
French peat Salat-Joha Faraa, 

aa Atekte Lager was ascra- 
taky-ganaral of tos franeb Fbr- 

whan Werid War H  
out

AnSrte la tlte asoond liobM win- 
aar it Tugoatev origin. Leopold 
Rualeka, who was bbra ln VUko- 
ter. thtni part of tha Austeian- 
Bttagatlaa, asoqdra, shared 'tbs 
IMS ebamtetry te*a but was tosn 
a Swlaa.clttem.

Aadrie te the fourth parMa to 
ba given a NoAwl prise tbte year. 
Lan Thniaday the noiwi pria* 7or 
raadlotoa waa given to Dr. Georg 
Tcm Boksay, M, Hungaiten-honi 
tetepboao ansteaer now aa Amstl- 
eaa and worfang at Harvard. He 
waa awarded the pcias for his re- 
aeoxch on tho human oar.

Monday, tha Nobel Oommittaa of 
too Norwegian StOTttag (parlte- 
raSnt) awarded the 1061 peace 
pclae to the 2Sulu chief ASwrt 
Luthuh, 68, of the RqpdUle of 
South Africa. '

Tho Nobel prteea for chemistry 
and teiysics are to bs awsrded 
next Sunday by toe Royal Swed
ish Academy of Sdsnos.

Tha Nobsl prixs money stems 
from the fortune left by ths Into 
Alfred Nobsl, Swedish Inventor of 
dyhsmlto. The first Nobel prise 
was banded out in 1001.

The teursatoo are invited to eoBM

te Stoekholm to ro co iv o -p H M  
money, medate and diplomas, from 
King GuaUf VI Adolf at tradition
al oeremmtes at tbe Stockholm 
Concert HMl on Dec. 10. Tho peace 
prise te presented In Oslo.

Transport Walkout 
Ties Paris Streets

tOMtonod frsn  tego^Ona)
Joined in too walkout, A oompany 
apoksaman said auperviaory peiv 
aonnel wouM maa ttekrt and bag
gage counten and atxnit seven 
o u t in g  end 12 Inooming fUgtits 
would be handled. Nomaliy toe 
company has 60 outgoing siid 60 
incoming flights in a 21-hour 
period.

The Tallwsymsn started the 
walkout to emphasiis .their right 
to strike after the government 
threatened to draft rail workers to 
combat an outbreak of unan
nounced strikee It said waa dis
turbing an essential acrvlee. The 
government backed down, but the 
railwaymen struck anyway.,

Th bus and subway workers 
struck to beck the traditional 
right to strike hut also demanded 
wage increases.

'ftis strike was supported by all 
three ntajor union federations — 
Communist, Socialist and Catho- 
Mc.

Tomorrow, 110,000 gas and slec- 
triclty workers are achedtded to 
strike for four hours.

oar itswiag Baling 
diaate. Aa long ash

SCLS'S*
ealvabia prsblems.

la n b a i^  
'  ;aaf.

By Calling 
H. H. Patonon 

MI 9-5S17 Any Hoar

Koom 4—AA—«M  Mala SI

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DH.IVERY TO THE
BOLTON

a r e a  '
LENOX

PHARMACY
2t* a cirnm st.

m . Mi MSN

OPEN incm till 10 P.M.

GS
t t i M i R V i i i i i r r .  s iD ii

CORNEIl HAMFOIIIHIO. end PINE ST. 
MANCHESTER

• Ft—  PofUiig * Fat— I  Pkk-iip le Yisar Cer

You’ll
Every

Find Lower Prices 
Day At KING’S

• WE SAVE YOU CASH—IN PLACE OF STAMPS

LEAN —  SHORT S H A N K -  GOLDEN BROWN

A T  THE ECONONY MEAT DEPT. 
FRESH NATIVE

CHICKEN
LEGS (Quarms). BREASTS

3 3 3 5
FRESH GROUND f

BEEF 39
33TOUR CHOICE

Bolocna, VMljOiivDor 
Fickle and FimiMto Leaf

SMOKED PORK 5 to 7 lb.

U AD .A. TOP CHOICE BEEF

RIB ROASTS “KING OF THE 
OVEN ROASTS"

URJ)J^. TOP CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAKS

S H O U L D E R S
59&
99^
SSi
7 9 * ^

29
BONE IN

SWIFTS PREMIUM—HICKORY SMOKED

™ ICED BACON SUGAR CURED

CAPITOL FARMS—ECONOMY PACK

FRANKFURTS
MORTON'S 

CHINCSC INNNa
(Oontaina Chicken, Chow 
Mein, Egg Roll.and Fried 
Rke.)

3 9

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
HOWABOJOHNSON'S \

FRIED CLAMS Save lOe. Beg. 88e Fkg. 59c
BIROS EVE
FISH STICKS Save ISe. 3J&»1.00
SWANSON’S CHICKEN

SLICES
ROMAN
PIZZA

In Gravy. Sava 46c. 

Save 48e o a t Fhga.

;41.00 
3'iS»1.00

DEL MONTE FALL ROUND-UP
DEl!. MONTE -

CREAM CORN 6^ n .00
d e l Mo n t b
PINEAPPLE n P I k l i r  f t A
GRAPEFRUIT ^ K in iV  H Cans I.U U
DELMONTB

FRUIT COCKTAIL or 
SLICED PEARS 4 ^n.OO
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
DELJHXNTE

SPINACH
DEL MONTE'

KETCHUP

5 ‘Tall 
Cans * i6 d

6 ^n .o o
5 ‘iL??n.00

PLANTER’S 1
; t .o oc o c k t a il ^  7 OZ. 5|

PEANUTS w i

DEL MONTE FALL ROUND-UP SALE!
I l # \  O K  If I f f  If

DEL MONTE

GREEN PEAS PEAS &  CARROTS
5 $100

T A L L
CANS

#  A T  OUR DAIRY DEPT. •
ALL SWEET

MARGARINE 4 ltii99€
(SAVE 21c OVER REG. PRICE)

NEW YORK STATE EXTRA SHARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE u 69c
(SAVE 10c OVER REG. PRICE)

LOWER EGG PRICES AT KINGS e
GRADE

" A " EGGS
RIPPLEBROOK “ Our Best" 
MEDIUM SIZE ............... .. .Doz.

8BIALL8IZE 3 *1.00

•  FINEST PRODUCE, PRICED LOWER!
FANCY CALIFORNU Crisp, SoUd Heads

ICEBERG
LETTUCE
INDIAlf RIVER PINK ^

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH GREEN *

CABBAGE or
BUTTERNIIT SQUASH

T V - R a d io  T o n ig h t

6:00 Big 3 Ibeetw Un progrMi)' 
'i? oroxrtSl)

Hlfliwey Patrol News,
• Huckleberry Hound i.• :15 Coronado e . . ......... ... ..i^ertcM New.reel 
e ... *  WeatherSoorU a.„  Tallahajeee 7000 <:S0 Roval Canadiaa Police Aentev^ent
.  ^  Spô ru and Weather8:46 BvmlnB ReportDou|[̂  Udwarda a
7:00 Kue Angeli Shotgun Blade New»,and Weather 8«a HUiitHUllon Dollar Hovie Uncovered7:16 The Sports Caniera »
7:80 The Outlaws lo.Blue Angels . ,

Television
C^vta ^  te  ColonH , „„ TJ>« Nstson Pamtly 80.1:00 Donna Reed 81mw g «uH u uid the ChaIleM|e 

. »  35!* .5?? Cbmmtags Show 1:80 Kildare to, 31,The Real McCoys 13. 40

. S?.** CummlMs Show1:00 TV Hour of StarsMy Three Sons gThe Inyestlgatoiw 8;
Wrestltei;30 Haxel 10, 83,Hatele

I At The Source10:100 At The Source 8,Sine Along With Mitch (C) 33 MlUlon Ddlar Movlt ,__ The Untouchables 8, 10. ;00 News, Sports and Weatber
8. 80.:16 Jacs Pasr Show (C) ' UiEurope's PInest Hortes :30 Studio 13Movie 8 Combat Feature 40:80 Jack Paar Show (C):60 News and Weather 8.

BBS SATnCDArS rv  WmsB f o b  CXIHiPLEITqi LISTING

U::

p A jo r n m a t

Radio
WINP—U8f6:00 World- News «:1U Wall Street B-.16 Showcase and News 6:46 Lowell Thomas 6:66 PhU Rlzsuto '7:10 RlcbardHayes and Carol Burnett 7:30 Newa CBS Feature 8:00 The World TonlfM 8:16 Sbowcaae and News

(TUa Hating tnefaidM only toeae newa toondoaete of 16 er 16-ratente 
length. Soma statioiiB enny otovt abort nowaeaeta.)

WDBo—uete:00 NewsC:06 Today on Wall Street 
C:1U Sport News 6:16 Art Johnson Show 8:06 Raynor Shines 1:00 News a Slini Oft.
8:00 Bound SUte.7:00 Bdwwd F Morgan 7:16 Sound Stage 8:80 NIgbt rSnit 11:85 News 13:00 Sign Oft;.

ffn o_iset8:00 News, Weatber A Sports 8:30 Strictiy Sports 6:30 Market Report 6:46 Three Star Extra.7:06 ConvarmtloD Piece 7:30 Nawa of the World.7:45 Oovernraentsd Service 8:00 Pop. Concert u:00 NIghtbeat 11:00 News 11:16 Srorts Final 11:30 Stu-light Serenade 1:00 Sign 5ftwpop-idia 8:00 roday In Barttord 6:16 Connectleut Ballroom 7:00 Bob Scott 9:00 Ray Somers U:U0 News U;10 Ray Somers 1:00 Del Raycee Show

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOOXATED FBESS
Liiverpool, Ekigland — Allan 

Jeane, 84, director of toe Liver
pool Daily Fuat astd Echo, died 
Wednesday, He was foiyner clieir- 
men o f the Brttteh/Preae Aneocia- 
bion end one of the original trus
tees of Reutera News Agency.

San Mateo, Calif.—Dr. Howard 
A. Lane, 58, professor of education 
at San Francisco State College 
since 1958i died Wednesday. Dr. 
Lane, nationally known for hia 
studies of Juvenile delinquency, tor-

Guest Spetdeer
The Rev. WUliam B. McGrath, 

chaplain of Our Lady of Mercy 
Novitiate in Madison, will be guest 
speaker at the annual banquet of 
the Combined Motbeie Circles' of 
Manchester at Uie Garden Grove, 
Keeney St, Monday, Nov. 6, at 
6:30 p.m.

Father McGrath is also an in
structor in theology and philo
sophy at the Diocesan Sisters Col
lege. He has been active as as
sistant director in the marriage 
and family Apostolate of the 
Archdiocese.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
home of Mra. John Rice, 103 Bret- 
ton Rd., or Mrs. Arthur Jacobsen, 
337 Hackmatack St.

marly was with the Education De
partment at Wayne State Univer
sity, Detroit.

Palo Alto, Calif.—Fred William 
Hoffman, 74, former president of 
the Cudahy Packing Co., died Tues
day after a long illness. HoffmEui, 
who Btorted hie career in the meat 
packing industry with the Omaha 
Packing Company as a messenger 
boy, retired six years ago.

Chicago — James A. Laing, 61, 
aecretary and treasurer of the Na
tural Gas Pipeline Co. of America, 
died Wednesday after a brief ill- 
neaa. lAing, previously associated 
with tbe Peoples Gas Light A  Coke | 
Oompany, Joined the pipe line < 
pany subsidiary in 1653.

‘T riyic’ Banned 
m  Jacksonville

Jacksonville, Fte„ O ct 26 (A  • 
Henry Miller's novel “Tropic of 
Cancer” has been banned In Dutral 
County.

Circuit Judge Bayard B. Shields 
Issued a temporary order baiming 
the book yesterday st the request 
of. County Solicitor Ekiward M. 
Booth.

Booth' said he read the book and 
concluded it was obscene under a 
law passed by the 1961 state le^s- 
teture.

Rootb aaid the boOk is "replete 
with long paragraphs that are 
fUthy„ revolUtig and degrading.”

First published in Paris in 1934, 
"Tropic of Cancer” waa banned in 
this country until this year.

Duval News Co., wholesale dia- 
trlbutor of the book here, agreed to 
the temporaiy order. iThe firm said 
it had received .complaints about 
the book and started recalling it 
from dealers before Booth initiated 
his action.

Land ‘M an-o^W ar'
A small steep island off the 

coaat of Martinique once weis list
ed as a “man-O’-war” by the Brit
ish Admiralty. Diamond Rock 
was given the appellation in recog
nition of British officers and sail
ors who hauled big guns up its 
sides and defended it against the 
French in 1803.

NORMAN ROCKWELL WEDS
Stockbrldge, Mass., Oct. 26 (JP>- 

Normut Rockwell, noted magazine 
cover artist and illustrator, and 
Miss Mary L, Punderaon, a retired 
teacher, were married yesterday 
in St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

It was the third marriage for 
Rockwell, 67. His,first ntarriage 
ended in divorce in 1930. His sec 
ond wife died two years ago.

The bride,' 65. retired in 1959 
after teaching English at Milton 
Academy for 37 years.

To Give Concert
Randy Layne, a novelty organ 

ist, will perform an organ concert 
of popular music at the 'Verpismek 
School Saturday. Nov. 4, at 8 p.m.

His performance will be spon
sored by the Manchester Chapter 
of the Hammond Organ Society.

Layne . has been called “Clown 
Prince of the Organ” because of 
his “versatility at the organ in 
rendering ndvelty effects,” accord
ing to a member of the society. 
He will play popular versions of 
classical songs ss well as novelty 
numbers.

He started playing professional
ly" In 1950 after recovering from 
crippling effects of polio in his 
left arm and both legs.

Layne has toured with the USO 
for the armed forces with Jack 
Benny, Bob Hope, Dinah Shore, 
Jqpi James and other celebrities.

'ilckets are available - at Wat
kins Bros., Manchester and Hart
ford stores; Albert’s Beauty Salon 
in Vernon; the Moberg Studio of 
Music. 98 Forest St.; and from 
Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay, 44 Groen- 
wood Dr.

School Personnel 
Chest X-rays Set

School personnel in area towns 
will have an opportunity to obtain 
chest X-rays next week without 
charge. ,

A mobile unit, paid for by Christ- 
ihas Seal oontrlbutlo'ns to the Con
necticut Tuberculosis smd Health 
Assn., will be stationed at Rock
ville High School Monday and at 
Storrs G r a m m a r  Schbol on 
Wednesday.

The hours at Rockville will be 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. School employes 
from Vernon, Rockville, Andover, 
Bolton, Coventry, Ellington and 
Tolland will be accommodated.

The same hours will prevail at 
Storrs on Wednesday when 
lumbia, Hebron and Mansfield 
school personnel will be among 
those checked.

Several years ago, the state de
partment of education recom
mended that local boards of edu
cation require tuberculosis tests 
of all employes at least once every 
three years. The Christmas Seal 
agency provides the service every 
yehr to accommodate newcomers 
to the schools and others who may 
have been missed in previous years.

The society points out that chest 
X-rays not only can detect tuber

culosis before any symptoms ap
pear, but also alert persons to the 
need for treatment of other ill
nesses by showing up certain heart 
abnormalities, tumors or cancers 
of the chest. region, and various 
other respiratory diseases.

N^dles Cloud
Lost in Space

Warfilnglon, Oct. 26 —The
Air Force says it can’t find 360 
million copper needles strewn In 
space to test prospects for a Jam- 
proof radio system.

A Midas satellite, fired into or
bit last Saturday from Point 
Arguello', Oallf., ejected the tiny 
copper wires, called dipoles. They 
were to spread out and form a 
belt around the Earth that could 
be used tp hhunce radio waves 
-half-way around the world.

Loot night, the Air Force an
nounced that its Lincoln Labora- 
toriee, In charge o f “Project West 
Ford,” reported no radar contact 
had been established with the 
needles, each 7/10 of an inch long 
and one-third as thick as human 
hair.

At launchixig, it was said it 
might take three to four days to 
determine by radar whethr the 
needles dispersed as planned.

^ fo r  Ffowers
For An Oem— m, W

Gobq's Flowersi
. Can PAUL BURmrMBB ' 
(Fonnerly taKk PaattateTi) 

1122 BURNODB A m  
EAST HARTFORD 

JA 8-5009 or Ml t-547fl 
DcitveTles Dally to

For Hoimt
Economiciri Ropoin o b  

Rodio.TY.St«foo, 
Phonogroph AppItoRCM

Potterton's
Phone sn 9-4537 

ISO Center St.—Cor. of Ckxrrtl

E N J O Y  
L IF E  with
M I L L E R  H I G H  L I F E
in 12 or 16 oz. can.

P.A.C.

B I N G O
EVERY MONDAY- 8  P.M.

P. A. C. BALLROOM 
U  YILLAGE STREET--ROCKYILLE

AiK.M I U I -

Brewed only • ,
in Milwaukee. . .  Naturally!

2
6

tie com-

G S
PINS ST. and HARITFORO RO.

FORMER CHENEY MILLS

• OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 •
• AMPLE FREE PARKmG •

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

I I  •

Closely-Woven Tweed Viscose Rayon

BROADLOOM ^  
9 x12 RUGS
Cushion Foam Rubber Back

$ 0 0 . 9 7

e Color Locked . . .  Close Weave for Long Wear 
e Easy to Keep Clean . . . Needs No Padding 
e Locked Yarn Retards Pile Crushing . . .  Firm Loops

T H e k . .  •

9 X 15 
Size

i S t 6 x 9
Size.. 1 2

z : - 1

OPEN D A IL Y  TIL  10 • P LEN TY OF FREE P A R K IN G

^ y jr

Foam Rubber Back
HALL»<STAIR TWEED CARPETING
e Loop Viscose Pile Yam, Solution-Dyed 
e Multicolor Tweed and Stripe Blends 

. e Solid Bordered Tweeds . . . Foam Jute Backs 
• Washable . . .  100% Skid and Slip Resistant 27 X 144

27x72
SIZE

. 7 7

ALL FIRST QUALITY WITH KING’S MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
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&̂mon
F lic h a rd  to M anage 

Y a sk u lk a ’s M ayor B id
AUmoMi ' Jobn X  

lUpubUcM euidMaU ter magror 
«r Roekrllto. annomiodd taday ttw 
appotoitniant' of Franeia J .  Pridi* 
«rd Sr. aa hla camp^gn maaafar 
and poUtiea] ag«nt 

Pitehard'a "ouUtaadinc reputa
tion. hla long political experience, 
tnehidlng hu tenure as town 
chairman, and his pubUc service in 
many c^iacities, make him a moat 
valuable assistant in my cam
paign.” Taskulka said.

With the announcement, Tas- 
kulka issued a request for cam
paign funds, needed, he said, 
against "a well-oiled and well- 
healed Democratic political ma- 
chlna”

Taskulka is pitted against Dem- 
ocratlo incumbent l>eo B. Flaher
ty Jr . for the mayoral post 

Ih a  GOP candidate said he felt 
"many residents of Rockville, re- 
gandlaao of party affiliation, who 
are anxious for our city to return 
to sornid and asnsible govetnment 
wiD .want to contribute to this 
•fttlM.**

WMow Paintlag Slated
Window painting contests and 

Halloween parties are being spon- 
'sored by the Rockville Recreation 
Oommlaaleo and tbs Chamber of 
Oommerca this year. H>e window 
painting will take jdace during the 
weekend, the patties will be held 
Tuesday. Halloween.

Oarleton F . lOlanese, recreation 
diairmaH. aaid the window paint- 

will ho aarignad to students of 
. and Vernon High Schools 

tomorrow.
Judging of the painting, for 

odguality, toefaalque, neatness and 
theme (either Halloween or au
tumn), win take place Monday.

Halloween parties Tuesday are 
being aponaored by toe Recreation 
Oommiasion alona Two parties are 
alated, one a t toe Nenrtheast iCIe- 
mentaxy Sdiool for children from 
Northeast and St. Bemard'a Paro
chial School, the second at Jie 
Town Han tor children from Maple 
St. School and S t  Joaeidi'a 

The parties get underway at a 
p.m- with games followed by a 
coetume pamde. A grand prise 
will be givm at each party for th« 
coatume moat in keepiim with 
Halloween. Other prims wiU go to 
the prettleat, Itomlaat and most 
original coatumea,

Oonteatanta In toa window palnt- 
tng program will register with 
their art teadiera In acbool, then 
draw numbers for toe store win
dows they wUl paint 

Skatchaa of toe palnUngt will be 
teachera

TaMtaI)tt,^ton and Watklnaon schools. A 
Windsor Laocks tsam d a f a a t e d  
Sykto >-l for tha school's only 
loaa

Students viawad. In an asatm- 
bly last week, movlas on hurri- 
canea and tornadoes. The apeaker 
was George F . CoUina, senior re- 
aearch eeientiat a t the Travelers 
Research Center Inc., Hartford.

School cluba hope to apontor a 
dance a month at the school this 
year. The Yearbook (^ub spon
sored the flrst dance Friday.

A new student handbook baa 
been published end coplea have 
been distributed.

Parents' night is planned for 
Nov. 7.

Vernon news la haudled through 
The Herald'e Rockville Bureau, S 
W. Main St, telephoue TRemoat 
ft-SlSe er MltohaU t-C7g7.

Red Cross Seeks 
B-Positive Blood

L o c a l  S lo c k  s

BM Aakad
Hartford National 

Bank and Truat Cfo.
Oonn. Bank and Truat

Co. ............................. 5PH <SMi
Firs Ineuranea remnaaiaa

Aetna Fire ............. .190 125
HarUord Fire ...........S5U 90H
NaUonal Fire ...........140 168
Phoenix F i r e ............. 115 120

Ufa and iadenwHy taa. Uoa 
Aetna Casualty . . . .1 4 5  105
Aetna L ife ................. 143. 148
(fonn. G eneral...........290
Hftd. Steam Boiler 127
Travelera ................... 15314

PubHc rttlltMa 
Oonn. Light A Power 3114 
Htfd.'Electric Light. 7214 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  57 
Southern New Bingland 

Telephone . . . ___  6214 5614

ffarrkon Sees Poor Orientation 
Key to Bryan Farm Confusion

305

158 H

. 3314 
7514

MnnutBdnnng OeasaaBlee
Arrow, H art Heg. . . 58 63
Aaaoeiated Spring . . i m 13t4
Bristol Brass ........... 11H 13 V4
Bm-Hart ................... 82 87
Fafnlr B ea rin g ........ 51t4 8514
Heublein Inc. .......... 27 30
N. B. Machine.......... 17 19
North and Judd . . . . 14 16
Stqnley Works . . . . 18 21
Veedcr Root 59 63

The Manchester Red Cross of
fice has appealed to townspeople 
with Type B  positive bipod to give 
blood for an 11-year-old Manches
ter boy's forthcoming open heart 
surgery.

Mrs. Elaine Sweet secretary of 
the office, said 16 donors with 
T^pe B  blood are needed a t Grace- 
New Haven Community Hospital 
Nov. 9 at 7:30 a.m. The local of
fice will provide transportation.

She said donors must have their 
blood type registered at the office 
and must Inform ths office, if they 
wish to give. AU schedult^ must 
be done through the offlee, and 
donors who do noi register here 
will not be able to give.

PTSO at Barnard 
Holds Open House
More than 800 parents attended 

an Open House at Barnard Junior 
High School, and 525 p a m ts  he- 
camo members of the Barnard 
FTSO last ovenlng.

Parents met teachers, toured the 
faeUlUas of the schooL and received 
oopUu of a  "Course Outline” In 
home rooms. Members of the Stu
dent Council eerved sa guides.

The above quotatione are not to 
ep eonatmed aa actual markata.

Only Pennagrivania has declared 
Flag Day a legal holiday.

'eriantatleu.** TWlMif^velaaaHlit of too Town of Kan- 
e h a i ^  Tlieta ta UtOa or ns ^ c e  
for partisan pcAttoa, but room tor 
a  dlffarenoa of phUoMphy ” ha siatd.

Explaining the macliantca of 
Stthdlvlalon rules, Harrison said 
oartUlcato of agreement la now ro- 
qulrad, acoordinig to the sitbdlvtsion 
rogulatlons sat In March IMO. R  
sets a  time limit on work on a 
tract. Other aubdlvtstona Initiated 
before .the present ragulatlone 
were put Into effect are not af
fected by the new regulaticua.

The TPC can only urge that 
those subdlvislans be made to con 
form to the new rules, ha said. 

Urban renawal and Main 8 t

Tha-laok of _________  ___
than toa "legality of aetka,** la toa 
crux of too B r ^  Farms ntodi- 
vlskm oonfosion, a  Town Ptaunlng 
Coihmtaalon mombar aaid laat 
night

Democrat PhiUp Harriacn of toe 
TPC told the Democratic Town 
Ooauaittaa that toara was - "no 
briefing" of the board of di
rector! and TPC In Informal Joint 
aeastens before toa subdivision was

have btwi
corn-

approved 
Now til

people c
tag to to protest,^' he eaill - 

From now on, he said, tha two 
boards will consider proapadtlve 
subdivisions Jointly at informal 
sessions before taking action. Then 
there can be no question of "pro
priety of action” in the boards' de
cisions.

Harrison said there was “no Il
legal vote” in the Bryan Farms 
Bubdlvlrion approvsL because only 
a aimple majori^ la necessary In 
the.TPCs approving a aubdivlslon.

Five p rt^ rty  owners who live 
near .the tract, located near the 
Mancheater-South Windsor town 
line, have Sled an appeal from the 
decision by both boards to approve 
the aubdlvlaion. They charge that 
the approval was In “violation of 
Mancheater subdivlBion regulations 
for street construction."

T 7 0  Non-Fartisaa
The primary objective of the 

TPC, ha aaid, “la tha orderly de-

tba Miata I t  ptoM i« attoatka 1s 
'*ctWoiL*

'Tba heayt s t  the tmm u  atlU 
part af tha town aad tbay (Town 
r a i t a g  Authort^)  ̂akom  pro
tect R *  ha aald- 

Harrlaon said tha town aheuld 
provide the aotoatlfjr :?taot only 
with pdarar under toa aitahHng' act 
hut funds talMidad for than.”

Hie board of dtreetora *<always 
haa boon reluctant to give up the 
puree atriiica," ha aaid. No 
boarda ‘I s  n town of tola slM 
would dlaalpata funda or uaa funds 
irresponsibfy.’* ha aaid.

One at.tha problMns of the TPC, 
HarnUmn aalX ta "tha Inability to 
oonvtaea paopla directly' affocted 
by n ohimga that tha status quo 
doaa not axkt foravar." -

parking were also major topics ta 
Harrison's talk to inform the 
Democraita about the wiprk of the 
H>C. I

“The redeveloptnent oomnaleeion 
is directly reeponsible nqw for ur
ban renewaL” he aaid. The oommia
sion "needs to get behind and pueti 
i t

‘Tlie idea that an area must da- 
teriorate...batora it  can improve 
ia nonsenae,*’ he said. He cited toe 
urban renewal projects now un
derway ta East Hartford and. 
Roricville aa avMenoa of tMa.

‘ Saya P a iU ag N e^ ed  
Harrison aaid, 'Tba downtown 

area rigbtfuUy today should have 
1,000 parking apaces," or even 
2,000, ta answer to Atty. Paul 
Qioobert's quesflcn about whether

m n u u m i oxtcaN A xioN  
The ' original musket' evolved 

during the third quarter of the 
16th century in the Spanish army, 
then considered the foremost mili
ary systam In Europe, aetording 
to the yncycltqiedla Britannlca.
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f iillia Misdonary WiU
At i^efQrmatian Diiy Service

tSSi,"’'

The Rov. Winfield q : Swart, ooo-f naht 
gregattonal missionary to India, 
will speak at the annual townwlde 
Reformation Day service a t Cfon- 
cordla Lutheran Church SuAday at 
8 p,m. The Rev. Mr. Swart will ad
dress the group on “The Church 
and Its Mission. ’̂
. t Tha apeclal aarvleas committee of 
the Manchester Oounell of OhurchM 
Invited the Rev. Mr. Swart to par
ticipate in the aervloe. MaJ. E. 
Walter Lamie ot the SalvaUon 
Army ia chairman of the oommit- 
tec.

Clergymen who will take part In 
tha Reformation Day service are 
the Rev. Paid C. Kaiser, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church; the 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, pastor 
of South Methodist Church; the

tienal GhureSi tha 
Rav. Clifford Simpson, pastor of 
Center Congregational Church; toa 

lanry AndRev. Henry Anderaoh, ]^ to r  of 
Emanuel Lutheran Ctaurto.

The choir of Concoidta Uitotran 
Church will provide muate for too 
service.

A n  GBODP n i m
- Washington. OoL 36 Oft—Wil
liam L. Morriastta Jr„  N ew  
Cankan, Conn., is tha saw praalgant 
of the Air Traffic Confannea of 
America. Morriaatte, vies mealdent 
for sales and .dvartistag fttr East
ern Airlines, wsa. alaetad president 
yeeterday. The eoHtoronco, a divi
sion of the Ah- Transport AsSosla- 

Is made up of'top'iraffto and

i WPERMARKETS i

_  l^ es officials tba laadiilgjehed-
Rev. Etjnar ^ k .  pastor of Cove- uled alrllnea. * ^  ^

Variable Switaerland
for ^submitted to art 

proval.
Patatan can sm buk aa tha ven

ture stagto or ta pain. Water color 
paint vrill bo su^dled.

Start OaDeellaei P n je e t 
Temon Girl Scout Troop 61 ia 

making scrapbooka. (xulecting 
dolls and doD clothing u d  toys 
tor ths TalootMIIo Stoool for re
tarded children.

Tbe p r o j^  is a  "dttaena hen  
and abroad” vantnn for tbe troop, 
whldi began Its new aeaaon of 
meetina: laat

TTie traop haa elected Karen 
Kilpatrick leader and Sarah Bn-

fehart, aadatant leader of Patrol 
and Doris SUlea leader, and 

Sandra Tmsper. aaaistant loader, 
of Patrol n .

T FiSBd Dtlva Tenlikt
Otri Bcont loaders, troop com- 

mltUe mwnbers and parents will 
eanvaaa Boekvillc, rural Vernon 
and Blltagton tonight for funds 
for tbe Connecticut Vallny Glri 
Scout Owndl.

Ib e  nalgMicebood drive ia head
ed by M n. Priadlla MeMtanu of 
RoekvUlah Mrs. Eleaaor Warran of 
Vernen nid Mha B v e ^  Wish of

Canvaaaero erill bo aooompanlad 
by nnitomed GM Scouts or 
Browidea.

I t o m j  OStoeea Elected
Judith Btamon has been elected 

preaident of tiie 0-20 U teraiy C3ub 
at Rockville O gh  SchooL Other 
cOeacB a n . Boberta King, vioo 
preaident; Carolyn Baekwith, see- 
retary; and Ahoe Lasraon, treas
urer.

S jta s  Omuaea Elentei 
Thcenas Wlantswaki was electod 

yestMday as president <ff th e  Grade 
8 at Bylim  Junior High SriiooL He 
won over five other nominees fik  
tbe positkin.

Other offioen a n : Karen Klo- 
ter, vice president; Dtana Hunt, 
secretary; and Richard Sttverraan, 
treasurer.

PAO,
Cole W. I^lde, fiaberies biologist 

of the Conneetleut Board of rish- 
eries and Game, will be the main 
q>eaker a t the 31st anniversary 
banquet of tbe Polish American 
Citixena  ̂ F ito  Club Nov. 13 a t Ok  
PAC ratlukeller on Village S t . 
RockyiUe.

The program will begin with a 
aocial hour at 3 pm. and a  roast 
beef dinner a t 5.

Other gueata will be Francis J .  
Gregory, president of tbe KlngflSh- 
er-BristoI Fiahllne Co.; Sktatard G. 
Wraight former bead game warden 
for eastern Connecticut; George 
Tbeummlsr; end Joseph A. GUL 
preaident of tbe PAC Club.

Prizes will be awarded to tbe 
season’s fiahing contest wtanen 
and the champion fiaberman for tbe 
1981 aeason will be announced and 
preaented a  gold trophy.

Sports movlea wUl be shown.
HoepUal Notes 

Adrolttrt Wednesday: Stephen 
FTanek, Taylor S t , Vernon; Er- 
aast Tnm an. North Coventry; 
d a ira  Frier, Mountain a t ,  Elllng- 
too.

Artmlttad today: Harriet Neff, 
U IK  Orchard S t  

DtartuMad Wediwaday: Mrs. 
Jaaima d a rk  and daughter, 84 
Prontaet B t ;  Patricia C a l ls ,  
Wlmtaortllto RCL, Broad torook; 
E l s i e  BdmsebeU, 15 EUtagton 
ATS.; A efhsta Barhsr, 348 Bal- 
levtw Mb Hartford; Judy Di- 
n o d t  I f i i a  WtUtagton; Eh

iennarood Dr., VersoiL 
A  son to Mr. 

HoK-

Boiderad by Auatria, Franca, 
Germany, Italy and liechtenateta, 
Swltaerlauul is about half the sise 
of South Carolina, yet its climate 
varies from Arctic cold to Medi- 
tetranaan temparatuies. While 
perpetual snows clothe Its Alpine 
summits, palms, magnolias, 
agaves, oleanders and lemon trees

Snv along tha shores of Us Lake 
gano.

L Y N N  fioju W u ^  Jo A m A ,
Choie* Frash N«tivt Poultry. . .  Diroct From Form to Youl

•A H V im iH B H iiid ll
SlW CliY PReSH-O«A0 E "A"

MEDIUM EG(IS 2  * ’'^ 9 5 '
m SH , NAHVe-OVBN-RCADY Poultry Parts

BROILERS, FRYMS, OUT nUSSH DAILY 
BUY THE PAKTa TOV LIKE BE8TI

ROABTERS, FOWL, BREASTS, LEOS,
TURKEYS, DUCKS, UVERS, w im s , 

MZZMDS,
CAPONS, CORNISH HENS

"
BRIIKS aai NEWS

TRY LYNirS RARWCUBS—THEYRi DELICIOUS!

MANC HE S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R f c l i T
•  QUALITY MEATS TH AT SATISFY •

• M n S Y  CUT • M ca v  DtSHAYCD -NOT PSWAClUiGfD • REASONMU nuCSS •

For Your WEEKEND MEAT Buys . . . .  
Fresh Dressed Native POULTRY

CUT-UP
FRYERS

Less L b .3 9 c

DiMflSLb.096

LABOE 7 to 8 UBS.

ROA8TIN6
CHICKENS

4 9 L

DBAWN WEIGHT 
4</i to 5 IB S .

FOWL

3 3 lt

M3GZMTUAL SECE

roashnb
CmCKENS

3 9 H
EKERA IKAN 

WELL TRIMMED
EXTRA LEAN R IB OB 

SHODUDEB
Onr O m  Sugar 

Oared, SUoed, Leau

Frash
ShiMlAen

8 to 8 Lbs.

Fresh Pork 
OHtli

LAMB
ctipps

BACON
Beg. 78e Lb.  ̂

SPECIAL

4 9 L 5 9 L 6 9 »

ALL METHOD GROUND

CHOCK HIU.0’ 
NUTS COFFEE
“Hie Heavenly Coffee"

Special At Lb. 69c

WHITE BOSE 
SOLID PACK

WHITE TUNA

c 35e 4

3  Cans^M.OO
— ---------------

KATIONAIXY ADVERTISED

CANDY BANS
24 To The Box

Only

WHITE MILK-FED

VEAL
BONELESS

...L b . o y c

Kaiw
jUdufol

LEGS OR C O -  
RUMP . . . . L b .  s y c

CHOICE

BEEF CUTS
BONELESS CROSS CUTS 

FOB A DEUCIOUS

POT ROAST
79e

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN
HAMBURG ' 

Lb. 99»r-2 ilw . $1*10 
CHUCK lE ff  

GftOUNO
Lb. 690-4 Iba. $1 JO

COMBINATibN 
SPEaAL

VEAL, BEEF 
O lid  PORK

Properly Mended and ground 
twice to make ddlelens 
Swedish meat balls er a 
tasty ineat loaf.

lb

2 Lbt.n.30

Now
Crop!

Fruit Cake Mix
J u s t  arrived I Y o u r choice 
o f  f r u it—ffttch 8 8  red  or 
grooR chdirios, citro ii, e tc .

EXTRA 
SPECIALS

f i l l  1 0 0

wMi ih i*
d pdrehos* df $10-®®

o T 'iw o rG

at GRAND
THE MORE YOU BUY -  THE MORE YOU GET h
1.• .Buy $5.'—Cot too bonus st8m|» with coupon#! |
i t ,»  Buy $10.—Cot 200 bonus stamps with coupon #2 (,
3 . . .  Buy $15.— Cot 300 bonus stamps with coupons#! and #2 j;'

free 100 STAMPS
'»'»h this coupon and  
"  P w cho M  o f 8 5 .0 0

.m ofM .
I ' " " I  coupon P .r« .,o „ „

Coupoi;"8oodthr«5af.Oe,.;H,^

MANCHESTTR -  GRAND UNIOH
JACK FROST or DOMINO

S U G A R

M w o a u i'
STMNUSS

MEEL
COOKWARE

. w ith  tftle coupon

Portion

Top Quality-Corn Fed Extra Lean

N R K IM N S
End Cut Pork Chops to. 3 9 *  I Country Style Spareribs ^.39* | Full cut Rib half lb . I Full cut Loin half ib. 5 3

FRESHBAKE
B R E A D
I  Lb. 

Loaves

INSTANT COFFEE
M a x w e ll H o u s e

c

SWEET... RED 
CALIFORNIA

AUCOLOaS

Kleenex
WHOU KIRNH. 0* OKaM STYU

Del Monte Corn
CUANmCFADS
Brulo or S.O.S.
MCUtAKorYiUOW

Hawaiian Punch

2 p̂ot-Qf400*tT

2 i*-o* -9 C c<oni

2 »39 '
3“.s 'l

SACRAMENTO

00 TOMATO JU K E 46 oz. 
can

Q U A L IT Y  M A ID  DR A D I 'A '

LARGE BROWN EGGS
M O TT’S

iV ii n~~7irt

'm m m ,

APPLESAUCE
ALL PURPOSE-ENRICHED

Triple-sane '
CHICKEN —I FarlUmCIT

FRESHPAK
I C E  C R E A M
HALF ®
GAL.

fiiiRM O  GUARD .
A N T I  F R E E Z E

for Beautiful

Swanson T.V. Dinners
SWANSON

Chicken Pot Pies
SWANSON

Blueberry Pie
CAMNBl

Pea Soup
.KircHOi CAmm

Fordl|ook liilias

2 K  47'
Si 35'

2'Ss39‘
2'Ss39'

GOLD
MEDAL

MORTON

diristinas

Apple Pie 
Apple 'n Spice Coke tc 73'
DOU

Pineapple Juice, 2 35'
STtoJFnR

Chicken & Noodles "SS'63‘
ROMAN

Party Pizza
s}’. 39'

FLOUR
THE WASHDAY MIRACLE

UIANT TIDE
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUKE

lb.
bag 4 7
deal
pks.

HEATH

Ice Cream Bars
CUlFFRINCiSS

Shrimp
MSTANT CtlANMC

nUED AND 
DEVEINED

IM-lb.
pig;

S]99
Aja>̂  CLEANSER 2
UNSCUITIO

GAL. FEfIMANENT
TYPE

"N

M a r t afftottrt ki Maaehsstor Oraad TTaloa Bapenaatltsl tone 8atnrd», Ostobsr 38. WarsastvaMw 
rigkt to Halt fnaattHas.

I S' .

o oT m ery -
8o£4SK

T O
C H K I 8 T M A 8  S H O P  

W rT H

TKIPLB-S
B tu e  /

STAMPS
t

-  Y B I *

Florient MolmANT
Tr/ek or 7 r e s ^
Grand Union i» hsadquor- 
tart ler aH your Hoiowaan 
eeaadi-oH kimio of candy— 
liinny faces and spooky
enoshs..apples and snacks.

8a prepared.

SW-or.
dual
con

CRNTU TO YOUR SKIN

Palmolive soAP,.̂  3b,̂ i 31*=
^aiANS CUA* THROUGH -> King

FAB DETERGENT £  1̂-35
1^ MAD TO YOUR HANDS

tVel Liquid
K-oh
dtol
bll. 56c

Wot
31

woNoafui

Vel-O-Matic
RUN tAaa
.Karo Syrup i tt 27*=
FOR COOKMC OR FRYING

Mazola Corn O il‘T85c
CORN OH.
Mazola REFINED
lAUNDRY STARCH
Unit Liquid QuorT

btl.

I. 2̂̂ 9
23c

6 oz. 
cans

FARRK SOFTWNR

Nu Soft Rinse
UQUIO

Dazzle Bleach
" 49<

37*= 
"pir 39c

610. 92c

NANCY LYNN

Apple Pie
.  I— .CHUN KING"  1

[CLIP THESE BONUS COUPONS FOR 170 EXTRA TRIPLE-S BLUE ST i^ P
riK 3S'̂ -<nuKv nn aon" hamk niE3o:̂ ' staikH nK30'4i!:nAEK

mnv
Diaper Pure
GfRMR JUNIOR

Baby Foods
■OCHNUTSTRAINID .Baby Foods 9̂ ">95c

'--"SIAIINI

CANTONtot OROON

Chow Mein
tWHNOOn'iS ,« .• * , I a lA w a ,
(MMartlMl*S^»' I *HS IpHh 2 
NmAh D' I Ssys Ssra \P |

WnH COUPON AND PUSCHASt OF 
TWO 1 -ltK G S .

AIL SWEET 
MARGARINE
IM i On# Cohort far Cuttomat 

. Cotipoa C?Oo6 iHrv Sou Oct. 26th

WITH COUPON AND fUlCHASE 6 f 
tITHfX A K G . 0» JUMBO lOU

ONE ROLL 
SARANWRAP

^'̂ •UiaHOnaCoupoafarCHitoffitf.. ' 
Coupoa Good ihrv Sot. Oct.

WITH COUPON AND PUtCHASC OF 
t-OZaDEAUAR

BORDEN'S 
IINSTANT COFFEEI

Unit Ou.Covpon P .r CuiiOMr 
Coupon Good rimi Sot., Ocl. Sflti

WITH COUPON AND PUICHASE Of 
GAUON

ONE JUG 
SWEET CIDER

Um]| Oaa Coapon Par Cutioinar 
Coupon Good thru Sat.. Oct 38th

WITH COUPON AND fUtCHASE Of 
• SIX U B . CANS

PARD 
DOGFOOD

UmU Oaa Coupoa Pa* Cutiopar
Coapoa Good ihnj Sat.. O ct 2lth

M o w  Rffaetlva ta Mamdiaatoy Graod Pnlen i 
ODK Y B m d S-8 ffTAlIP a S D n iP lIO N  —

Maxifcat Satarday, Oet. 38. Wa twarva toa righti to Itaait qaanttUea. Mmokaatar Bkopptag Patkada. 
--------------------------------------- --------------- — to 8iW p j i ^ - n u D l Y m a a m  P i m i .  a

t  i

180 K A BXBT SQUAIUB, WBWPfO roN —Q1
' m a  B B D K M rn oK  casM nai o l o s e d  moi

- 1 1

AYB.

PA6B MLMVM

|Pa 11 e l  DiscuMOB 
Alcohol, Children
A paiMl dlsoueeion m  “Alcobol 

and Today'a CSilldran” will ha hald, 
Wadnaoday, Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. In 
the cha|>al of South Mothodiat I Church.

Tha diacuaalon, aponaored by the 
Oommiaaion on Chrlation Social 
Concema of the church, wilt ba 
open to the public.

Participanta win include lliw  
Beih H. Hoffman, aenior achool 
aocial -worker of the Mancheatar 
boajM of education; Thomaa H.

I BlUott, family relatlona offlear of 
Circuit Court 12, Mancheater; 
Roisert Digan, attendance officer 

I of the Manchester board of edu
cation, and a phyadciar. W, J .  
Ctourley will be moderator.

After each member of the panel 
haa spoken briefly, members of 
the audience may addreae -written 

I questione to apecifle bidivtduals on 
the panel.

iKaffee Klatsche 
Meets Wednesday

The Kaffee Klatsche Group of 
Mancheater YWCA will meet 
Wednesday, Nov. 1, at the Com
munity Y. Coffee and buna will 
be served at 0:30 a.m.

Gueat apeaker at the . 10 a.m. 
program will be Mrs. J . Carney 
Norbert, a member of the Na- 

I tional African -Violet Society and 
the East Hartford Garden Club. 
She will talk about African vio
lets and will also offer s o m e  
Plants for sale.

The meeting will be open to 
I the public. Those Interested In at- 
I tending are asked to call Mra 

Robert Kittle, 25 Cromwell Rd. A 
baby sitter will also be available 
for 2 to S-year-olds upon request 
to Mrs. Kittle.

School Menus
Public school menus for ths 

I week of Oct. 30 to Nov. 3 will be 
ss follows:

Monday for all schools sxcept 
high school: Vegetable soup, chick
en salad on frankfurt roll, potato

I sticks, milk, pears.
Monday for high school: Pepper 

I steak on roll, potato sticks, but- 
I tered carrots, milk.

Tuesday for all achoola except 
I high achml: Meat and vegetabla 
pie, mashed potato toiling, bread 

I and butter, milk, Halloween cake.
Tuesday for high school: Chick- 

len a la king on biscuit, buttered 
I asparagus, bread and butter, milk.

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf,
I parslled potato, buttered corn, 
bread and butter, milk, vanilla pud- 

I ding with jelly garnish.
Thursday: Ravioli with msat 

I sauce,, buttered wax beans, roll 
[and butter, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
I cheese, buttered peas, whole wheat 
bread and butter, milk, mixed I fruit

Tongh Ponies
The very tough breed of pontes 

found on Sable Island, off tha 
I coast of Nova Scotia, are said to 
be descendants of horses th a t tha 
Portuguese left there In the ISOOs.

.rsATuaiHa
ULTHA Essii/nasssssioa' 

Jtak.s.V4AeTiaai

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

'61 dLMMOilLE
■̂ôpe””"^  x « 4 9 5
'61 OLDSM Om . ,
F-85 4-t>6or |
Sedan.

'61 RAMBLER
Convertible 42395
'M PONTIAC
Hardtop. ̂  $2695 
-SVOLDSMOMLE

$2095
'Sf OUKMOMLE
S-88 Holiday C r t  O  QIM 
Coupe. 9

'59 BUICK
Special 2-Door C l O O i C  
Hardtop. .

'56 OLD9MOBILE
s -8 8  4-Door. 41595

‘S7 0LDSMONU
8-88 Coaverrikle.

4895

aANUHEUrER > 
OMMNOBILE
MOraS SA U I

I M  V m I  C n t a i  S L  , 

in 'u t l l—MI *44U 
O P S H  B T S N 1 N 6 S .

\
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R ^ d i S»vice Airs PoKcy 
For Fallout C3iedks, Guards

Md tn iC  Pag* Om ) contamiiwted p u *

fr « «  a a tn n l baclqrround ndia> 
tloB, rsdloacUv* industrial wastes, 
or from fallout from distant nu
clear tests, the service’s statement 
ssid!

•"liie consensus ot scientifi: 
opinion is that the most prudent 
course is to assume .there Is nr 
level of radlaUon exposure below 
which one can be abeoivlely cer
tain that harmful effects may not 
occur to a t least a  few indi\'idualr 
when sufficiently large numbers w 

lie are involved.” 
e statement went on to say 

that acUon possibilities are re 
stricted to those designed to con 
trol human intake of contaminated 
sir , water and food, because. the 
source of current fallout “ is no* 
under our control."

"However," the statement con
tinued. “drastic measures to con
trol t h e ' air. water and food s<ip 
plies of laige population groupf 
might hold threats to 'teallh more 
Immediate and serious than Uie 
tnereiuMd risk from the radiaiior. 
axpoaure accompanying nucl<

"Because of this fact, federal, 
state and local health authorities, 
and oflier appropriate official and 
BOlentlllr grmps are concentrating 
their attention on particular prob- 
lema that may develop in particu
lar areas.

"Before any action is taken, the 
eoneequences of such a c t i o n s  
would be weighed c a r e f u l l y  
agalnat the risk of radiation ex- 
iMMure.. .

* ^ e  health authorities of the 
nation are giving careful con- 
atderatlon to the possible situa- 
tians under which various cor
rective actions might be necee-

tJ.S . A to s ^  Energy Oom- 
n iitfo n  hea announced 24 Soviet 
msdear blasts —  23 in the atmoa- 
plsera and one imder water—since 
iboasla resumed nuclear testing 
Bipt. i .  The ABC rsfwrted Mon- 
d i^ a  Soviet blast paeaU>ly iiad 
(ha paodi of a  SO-megaton ex- 
nloitnn. but more likely was in tbe 
aOsBSgaiton range.

Todiurh aession ia aimed at 
dCStfUng poariWe protective “coun- 
tacmeosuree,” ranging even to 
pcaaBtle oondemnatkm of certain 
n o d  oigifaies i f  th at should be- 
ccsM  neceaosry.

fn d b e li  certainly no need to 
s»w«n«Oir» any audt stringent 
aasaanre now," iWeber said. And. 
ha. added; *7 can't say wfietfaer 
asar would ever be needed.”

And be atr eaaed that, in consld- 
arfiK  meaaiirta to protect the pub- 
ho worn taking in witli food po- 
(sBtialty danĝ wpoua qoantitiea of 
ladkMCtive materials, every pos
sible altenmUve —  short of actual 
eosldamaatlan o f food — would be 
atsdied and evaluated.

V to exsunple, he said, freah milk 
UBdoljr oontaniinated adtti radlo- 
aetire  iodiae might he riored at 
low tempanturea—^without frees- 
jug It — until the iodine, which 
fata a  oonqiaxatlvely dw rt radio- 
iMttve Ufa, kwt is  radiation.

Or. he aald, consideration might 
ba.given to converting fresh milk 
to  poivdered fonn, or converting it 
to  eheeee and other dairy products 
ao that children would still get 
thsir AutritianaUy valuable Intake 
of calri*»"*

And, radioactive strontium-M, 
an ottsr radioactive material of 
oaneam as a  potential health has- 
a id  If present i n . sufficient 
amounta might be removed from 
oettein foods through a  process 
aaOed "ion-exchange.”

Weber said Oie Health Service 
already has a  promising pilot projr 
act o f tUa nature u n d p i^ y—and 
that, if  necessary, private indus
try  oonoelvably could gear up 
quickly for large-scale operations.

amAng other conceivable meth- 
oda.cf coping with radiatlon-con- 
tnminated food, he said, are:

1. Feeding cattle a to r^  grain— 
knoini to be free of radloacUvity 
—and barring them from feeding

Obituary

in poeaibly 
tures.

2. Treating soUa- with a  large 
amount of calcium ao th at food 
crops and forage grasaes might 
absorb the calcium, rather than 
strontium, which resembles cal
cium chemically.

3. Washing all fresh vegetables 
and fruits thoroughly before eat
ing.

He stressed that in all cmudn- 
eratlc-ns of Countermeasures, the 
health officers would weigh smy 
potential serimu hazard from (all 
out against the effect a  given 
countermeasure ml|ht-have on nw- 
tritkmal health.

In saying that at least the most 
drastic type of countermeasnret 
might never be necessary, the 
health official declared:

■We hope for the best, but we 
must be prepared for the worst- 
and it is important to study such 
things ahead of time so federa', 
state and lo ca l' health offlcialt 
will know what possible steps to 
take U things get bad ot worse.'

Tbou^ tsilk of possible counter
measures wiU be a highlight ot the 
meeting, matters on the agenda 
win include:.

1. A detailed report <m the cur
rent fallout situation by experts of 
the health service's radiological 
health division.

2. An evaluation of the Health 
Service’s radiation surveillance 
netvrork for detecting and ana
lyzing faUout-

3. A study of "radiation pro
tection guides" recommended by 
the top-level federal radlatinn 
council, and endorsed by the 
White House—setting i,p, in effect, 
maximum permissible intakes cf 
various radioactive materials.

Mia. Mary A. SDds 
Wapplng— M̂hrs- Mary A. Bills, 

75, of 14S Sullivan Ave., Wapping, 
mortal Hos-died a t  Mapeheeter Memorial 

pltal thla morning after a  loiur ill- 
nesa. She w et a resident of Wap- 
ping for 60 years.

Mrs. Hills, widow of the late 
Wilbur C. Hills, was bom In Mld- 
dleboro, Q>unty York, England, 

24,1886. Before her retirement 
years ago she was employed 

a t Veeder Boot in Hartford.
She waa a  member of the South 

Windsor Historical Society, Bver- 
green Wood Eastern S tar of South 
Windsor, the Amaranth of E ast 
Hartford, and Daughters of the 
Nile, E ast Hartford.

She waa the firat woman master 
of Wapping Grange, a  member of 
the master’s association of

F ir e  Origin 
And Damage 
Still Unknown
Still undeterinlned today waa the 

amount of damage and origin of 
the fire yesterday afternoon in a 
building a t Main St. and Purnell 
PI. which houses several business 
eStablishmenta and four apart
ments.

Hardest hit was the Paris Cur
tain Shop where the fire appar
ently started and waa concentra
ted. Other first floor buslnes#es af
fected were the Brass Key Res
taurant and Burton's Shoe Store. 
A beauty shop, vacant office and 
four apartments ' on the second

For Sewer, Water Lines
A uniform rate on front foot as-fplui 

eessments for water and aewer tn- 
■taUationa waa propoeed today by 
Director Thomas Bailey.

At present, the front foot assees- 
ments ie based on the pro-rated 
cost of each epectfic project. This 
has met with frequent objections 
from property owners.

tJnder Bailey’s proposal, the 
only variance in fiwt-foot coats 
wmud be general rate changes for

E estem  Central Pomona, the Pyth- floor received only niinor smoke 
ian Slaters of Manchester, Rebekah damage. ,
Lodge, the Women’s Benefit Asso- I David Grossman, proprietor of

in South Windsor.
Survivors include two sons, Tru

man Hills of Wapping, and George 
W. Hills of Guam, five grandchil
dren. and six great grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be held

_ appurtenances and laterals. 
The poucy ot s  unitorm front foot 

rata has been edcqitad in - many 
other towns and also |y. the Metro
politan District, Bailey {Ktatad qut 

"When any propoeed sewer In
stallation project la pifeaentad to 
the board of directors, we. wiU- be
eble to tell property owners In ad
vance U tia  will coat you X  hum-

Rockville-V em on

City’s Dump Pact 
May Be Renewed

Ellington will extend dumping 
privilegea to Rockville for a  time, 
as yet undetermined, according to 
reliable reports today.

The deadline for the current 
dumping privilege ia Nov. 1.

RiKkville, minus a  dump ainca 
July 1960, has bean disposing of 
trash in EUlington since eprll un
der an agreement with that town.

No charges have been levied 
for the dump use but the city haa 
oatenaibly provided aome i equip
ment and labor to maintain the 
dump.

Ellington Selectman Francis J . 
Prichard J r .  said today a  pro
posal to permit further uae of the 
EUlington disposal site by Rock
ville la being readied.

He said no time limit haa been 
set but indicated it  would be a 
abort tenn arrangement. „ 

Ellington notified Rockville last 
month of the termination of the 
April dumping agreement. Al-

take inventory and decide how 
much loss we’ve incurred."

The rear of the store, where the 
fire started and all stock that was 
there is the most severely dam
aged. Stock in the basement haa 

Sunday a t 2 p.m. a t the Holmes 1 been damaged by water while most 
Funeral Home, 400 Main SL, Man- of the other goods in the store 
Chester. Burial wlU be In Wapping were affected by the dense smoke. 
Cemetery. The Brass Key, next door to the

Friends ms;- call nt the funeral I nirtnin shop, had smoke and water 
home tomorrow from 7 to » P-™-» damage, but a fte r  closing yester- 
and Saturday from 3 to 5, and 7 to I nf^emoon and working Into the 
9 p.m. I early evening, was ready for bual-

— — . nesa this morning. A amall amountj  I o* merchandise,. such as meat,G eorgeB. Rund^ 76, of 331 Nau- other
hue Ave., G las^ b u ry , died Tuea-1 goods which were open
day a t H a^ o rd  a t the time of the fire, were thrown

He waa bom In Manchester, Aug. v

He vras a The 1 << t r ^ l e .  I  w ^  the one who p u ^
the box and they were here within 

in  I a couple of minutei. They poured

i^meml services will he held Sat- hert y ^ e r ta y  “ < J^ » y
St 2 n m a t the Watkins- the effects of the smMe have 

S 5 2 y w i,n .r .?  Home. 142 E . Center g«»e. We washed aU of our eqtap-

all properw owners depending upon 
periodic changes in labor and m a
terial coeU.

Bailey, a  Republican, wiu aak the 
board of dlrectora on Nov. 7 to eet 
a  date for an ii{formal meeting with 
Fred Thrall, superintendent of the 
water and aewer department, to 
discuss the proposal. He has asked 
Acting General Manager Arthur Le- 
Claire to list the subject on the 
agenda for that meeting.

The purpoee of auch an informal 
meeting with Supt. Thrall, accord
ing to Bailey, will be to establish 
uniform rules and policy on water 
main and aewer inatallationa in-

her of dollars per front , foot, no 
more, no less,' ’* Bhlley akid.

Bailey said he also believea that 
■ewer and water main laterals 
should ba installed a t the same 
time that main aewer or water 
lines , are Installed. TTiis will i 
suit in savings of tax  dollars In 
the hlgtavray program as well a»,la 
the sewer and water department 
program, he added.

Thia will also eliminate "patch- 
work” hlgtamrays Whleh. often be
come hazardous, Bailey said. He 
further proposed that an equitable 
basis of payment by the user 
should be worked out in connection 
with the lateral phase of Installa
tions.

Schools Closed Tomorrow

Manchester’s public schools 
will be closed tomorrow but 
teachers will go right on work
ing.

They will assemble at 34 In
stitutes, seminars and atudy 
sessions throughout the state 
for the annual National Educa
tion Association Teachers' Con
vention Day.

Superintendent of Schools 
William H. Curtla wiU address 
a group a t RHAM High School 
in Hebron. Many Manchester 
and area teachers are expected 
to attend.

the volume of traah from Rock
ville, coupled with dump mainte
nance problems prompted the de
cision.

The city transported a  bulldozer 
to the site for use in keeping It 
cleared and packed, but the ma
chine has been idle much of the 
time for lack of an operator.

A t one time, saiington report
edly hired a bulldozer to plow 
back debris a t the dump.

< lockviUe-Vemon

Sacred Heart Sets 
Harvest Dance

Good Companions

Sacred Heart (Thurch pariah eo- 
cieUes will hold a  Harvest Dance 
Saturday a t the PAC (Tlub in Rock
ville.

John Albers, chairman, said the 
dance will be conducted aa a purely 
■octal event and ia open to all 
adults in the area: Lea Lancasteria 
orchestra wll provide music.

Tickets may be Obtained from 
Albers', who Uvea on Ja n  Dr., Ver
non, or a t the door.

r . f

8276
1020

'Foii'U like the gay young charm 
a fT tu a  outstanding bkniM trio, 
JPMisot eompanions for your skirt 
wariUoha each a  distinctive and 

'w m M t  style.
NO 8276 with Fatt-O-Rama Is 

ta  ilM a 36 ,18 , 34, 16, 18, 30. Bust 
Sisa 12, 32 bust, 

with aleeve, 2^  yards 
»i ovtrMousc, 2  yards; 

tdouaa, srith slaeve, 2

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases
X ! ^ S S t w  to the chalrsT table. «>d walls.
1 l  j i w S ^ e t e ^ f f l a s C l J S ^ .  We plan to r e ^ t  the place a t the 

may call a t the funeral
7 to 9 and to- Burton’s Shoe Shop, two doors 

2 to 4 nod 7 to 9 D m zway from where the fire started,morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. I damage. They
were airing the building today and 
planned to oring in an_outside serv-

F u n e ra la

liam F . Gender H I officiated. Mrs. 
WilUam Kl^ppenburg was oiigan- 
is t

Burial was in veterans’ field in 
E ast Cemetery. Military homora

the time, i t  waa later teamed that

Hesman O. Hill
Funeral servioea for Hermsui C.

Hill, 110 S. Main St., were held _
yesterday afternoon a t St. Mary’s the Sloan Shoe Co., now Burton’s 
E^soopal CJmrch. The Rev. WU-1 Shoe Store on the night ot Oct. 9,

ice within a few days. There waa no 
flame or water damage at Bur
ton’s.

A little over three years ago, a  
similar fire took place at the same 
building. It started in the rear of

1958.

2. 2nd Battle Group, National 
Guard. Wilber U ttle  and Michael 
McDonnell preeented the American 
flag to  Mrs. HUl.

Becuwra were Joseph Moore, 
EVank Robinson, Robert Boyce, 
Harold Norton, WilUam Roecoe, 
and Harleth Manning.

Delegations from Hoee and Lad
der Co. No. 1 and King David 
Lodge, lOOF, visited the Holmes 
EHineral Home, 400 Main St., 
Tuesday evening. Also a t the 
funeral b < ^  Tuesday evening, 
Manchester Lodge of Masons and 
American Legion poet and aux- 
Uiary oonduoted memorial aervicee.

About Town
Northwest College Coimcil, will 

sponsor a  New Eki^and conference 
a t Conrad High School in West 
Hartford tonight a t 8. The program 
will include talk l' by three c o l l i e  
presidents, classroom discussion 
about courses offered and admis- 
alon requirements of Midwest col
leges.

Members of the Mountain Laurel

A Clover Turtle!

ITDC Continues 
Gathering Data 

On Industry
Although progress has slowed 

because of General Manager Rich
ard Martin’s  illness, the Town De 
vekipment Comndasion ia contin
uing to gather answers to ques
tions about industrial development 
of Manchester.

The TDC met last night a t  the 
Municipal Building to review 
progress on a  questionnaire, wel
come a  new member to  the board, 
and acknowledge correspondence.

The commission is gathering 
data from town officials in order 
to stockpile information for pos- i slble future developmenta. The 
general manager and TDC decided 
to organize’ the data.

Renato N. Nicola,. 166 Lyness 
S t ,  a  Republican, began a  term 
on the commiesion to fill the post 
vacated some time ago by Miss 
Jean Handley, a  Democrat.

Donald Parry, chief of the pro 
motion and development division of 
the State Development Conunla- 
sion, replied to an invitation from

M ANCHESTE» SESSION 
Leanna Kindberg of 97 West 

Rd., South Windsor, today in Cli> 
suit Court signed a  waiver fo r ex
tradition following her arrest yes
terday on a  warrant charging her 
with being a fugitive from Justice 
from Quincy, Maas., on charges of 
larceny.

Mrs. Kindberg was put in the 
custody of Detetives Edward Im- 
ma!- and Leo Antonelli oC the 
Quincy PoUce Department fo r her 
return to Massachusetts.

In other cases before Circuit 
Court Judge Searles Dearington, 
Mrs. Cecils Herbert of 54 South 
S t ,  Rockville, appealed a 325 One 
on the charge of failure to atop at 
a  railroad crosalng.

Also, following court trials, 
W alter GometS, 46, of 683 N. Main 
St., was foimd guilty of breach of 
the peace and fined 310; Ceclia 
Goff of 33 Division St., found 
grullty and fined 310 on a  charge 
of failure to surrender suspended 
registration certificate and plates; 
and Peter Bondeaon of Rockville,

Sponsors Push 
UN Appeal for 
Big Bomb Ban j

XOoatfanied Cron Pags* One)

The rezolutton cleared the po-| 
liitical oosnmtttec last night after I 
a ztormy overtime sezstca marked 
by Soviet delaying taetice.

Only the 9-nation Soviet bloc 
and Cuba voted agoinat the ap
peal. Mali abotaUied and 15 
nations —  10 of them from Africa 
—were obeent when the balloting | 
took place.

Ae aupport for the reeotution I 
mounted, the Soidet Union and | 
its  Alliea finally abandoned a t
tempts to stall off the oommittee I 
vote. But Soviet Delegate Semyon 
K. Tsorapkln indioated the Ibsm - 
lin would re ject the appeal, as
serting maneuvers by the NATO 
nations would not deter the Soviet 
Union from r perfecting Its de-' | 
fensee.

Tsarapkin charged that In the | 
past the United States had con
ducted teats of 16. 20 "and perhaps | 
even 30-megaton bombs.” He as
serted that the nations who back
ed the resolution calling on Rus-1 
siu not to drop the m o i^ er bomb 
had kept silent during U.S. teats in | 
the atmosphere.

He denounced the appeal as a I 
"flagrant attempt to prevent 
measures taken by the Soviet | 
Union to increase Its defense cap
abilities.”

The resolution was sponsored I 
by Canada, Denmark, Iceland. 
Iran, Japan, Norway, Pakistan and I 
Sweden. |

During, the debate parade of 
delegates appealed to Russia not 
to touch off toe giant bomb Soviet j 
Premier Khruanchev said last I 
week probably would be exploded 
by Oct. 31.
, The Security Council meanwhile

C h a p t e r  ' o f  toe Sweet Ade- TDC chairman Harlan Taylor that 
lines Inc., will hold a meeting and -*
rehearsal tonight a t 8 at the Irish 
American Home. 69 Grove St.,
Hartford.- The board of directors 
meeting will be from 7 to 8.

BAG

SOoin 
Tba ICui 

I W  A V E ,,O F
tK tm  v o m t  88, Ir.T .

f(gpM 3f9, arid

Hei|«’a on attractive 15’’ turtle 
pet that mokes a unique toy— or 
camouflegea laundry and pajamas, 
too.

Pattern No. 5799 hhs pattern 
pieces; sewing and finishing direc- 
tioos.

To order, send 25c in coina to: 
Anna Cabot, Tbe Manchester Eve
ning Herald, UM AVE, O F AEIEB- 
IDAS, m sw  TOBK 86, N. V.

For lo t-cU u  m oU iu odd 10c tor 
-OOCh pattern. Print ” >^0, AddrcM 
Pith MBe and Pattern number.

Have you the '61 All^ura eontato- 
lo i^ .d a a lg n a  and fra«

Our Lady of Hope Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8:30 
a t the home of Mrs. Albert Roy, 
103 Prospect St. Co-hostesses will 
be Mrs. Domenick Roto and Mrs. 
Ruel Wicks.

The Covenant Women’s Guild 
of toe Covenant Congregational 
Church will sponsor its Holiday 
Ehlr ^ tu rd ay  from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. a t the church, 43 Spruce St. 
Proceeds will beiteflt the new 
church building fund. '

i^.,jnie Rev. and' Mrs. Winfield Q. 
S v w t, educational missionaries 
among toe Marathi people of In 
dla, and the Rev. John deSouse, 
minister of men and missions of 
the Connecticut State  Conference, 
will be guests of honor at the Con- 
greg;ational dinner, tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m., at the Center Congre
gational Church.

PvL Eldwin A. Haley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Haley, 52 Diane 
Dr., qualified for toe expert 
marksmanship badge during range 
firing with the Army’s new M-14 
rifle in Germany. He is a driver in 
the com bat Support Company of 
the 8th Division's 604th Infantry. 
Mainz, Germany.

Misa Marian ETtch, 335 Adams 
St., a  student at Mt. Holyoke Col
lege, ia attending the 8th National 
Conference of the U.S. National 
Oommisaion for UNEISCO In Bos
ton this week.

he and Ralph Allen of the state 
commission will attend the next 
meeting Nov. 13 

Other communications included a 
letter from Town Council and Act
ing General Manager Arthur J .  Le- 
Claire concerning Nicola’s appoint
ment to the commission; and a let
ter from the state commission con
firming that toe general manager 
may assist the TDC in Its work.

waa found guilty and fined 310 on finally approved U.N. membership 
each coimt of operating without for Ctommunist Outer Moitaolia 
an operator and unauthorized and Mauritania, breaking a dead 
an opeartor, and unauthorized | lock that had Imperiled nationalist 
rider on outside of a  motor vehicle. CSilna’s seat in the United Nations.

The following cases were nolled The Nationalists had threatened 
by Judge Dearington: to veto Outer Mongolia and too

John Choquette, 18. of 170 Ch»s- Soviet Unlon^^ 
cent Dr., and David J .  Melody, 17 , but ta to  lifted their
of Tolland S t ,  on companion

n f  th n  nence- were sent on to the General As 
^ 9 3  s<^rS^I ■«*"bly, which is certain to admit 

hbem u  the 102nd and 108rd mom-. OUST" Ra., on cnargev or poss^ion . ^  world b^v.
of The deal admitting the two amall

^  concluded after weeks 
***** been charged maneuvering, during which the 

with intoxication. Kennedy administration advised
( ^ e s  continued: Chlong Kai-shek's regime that a
Until Oct. 30, Joseph DeFazio, repetition of its 1965 veto against 

18, of 8 Finley St., for court trial outer Mongolia might cause a 
to charge of speeding. ' number of u.N. members to fa-

Until Nov. 6, Thomas Mankua, vor Nationalist China's replace- 
20, of 34 R affia Rd., Thompson- ment in the U.N. by the Chines; 
viUe, for plea to charge of ^ving Oommuntsts.
false statenilents to motor vehicle The Brazzaville group of 12 (or 
authorities. Bond has been set m er French African colonies a ls j 
at 31,000. I warned Nationalist China not to

Until Nov. 27, John HSyea, 45, use the veto since IJ would bring 
of no certain address, for plea to retaliatory action from Russia 

motor ve-1 against Mauritania, another forcharge of operating a
hide while license was under sua-|mef FYench 
pension.

Police Investigate 
Two Breaks Here

Rockville-V enion

Fire Chars Shed, 
Ruins Equipment

4
'SKcmcopyt

S

TUBk A ELECT OURSEL 
Ankara, Turkey, Oct. 26 (/P)— 

Gen. Cemal Oursel, chief of the 
military Junta which overthrew 
•x-Premler Admui Menderea, 
WM eleeted -preaideot ot Tur- 
hey today. A 10 1-gun salute 

news t|iat toe 67-yeor* 
oU gdoetol hod been elected to 
a ‘ 7-yeor tenn aa preahteat hy 
the aew aattanal parUameet 
which eeaveaed (or the Bret tone 
yeatei day. Oniael, the only can- 
dldata (or the pe»t, get 4M votea 
at a  peaalMa 007.

Two breaks have been reported 
to police, one at the Verplanek 
School and a second at a  Broad St. 
Storage area for construction 
equipment.

Miss Catherine Shea, principal 
of the Verplanek School at 126 
Olcott St., informed the police at 
7:30 this morning of a  broken 
window In a south side of the 
building door and a broken pane 
of glass in an inside office door. 
Nothing appeared to have been 
taken police said. Patrolmen 
Richard Thurston Investigated.

In a second break report from 
Kenneth Miller, builder, a t about 
9 o’clock last night, he told police 
that a window had- been smashed 
in a  car on Broad St., where he 
has building equipment parked.

Police are Investigating but 
nothing was reported taken from 
the vehicle.

colony. The group I 
warned that if the Nationalists did 
use the veto, they would vote (or 
Red China when the Chinese rep
resentation question comes before 
the assembly later this year.

Nationalist China’s Tlngfu S. 
Tslang did not participate In toe 
vote In the 1 1 -natlon council and| 
the United States abstained. Mon
golia waa approved by a vote of| 
9-0.

The Soviet Union then lifted Its I 
veto threat, against Mauritania | 
and toe African nation waa ad
mitted by a 9-1 vote. The United | 
Arab Republic cast toe sole nega
tive vote as a gesture of solidarity I 
with Morocco, which claims Mau-1 
ritania. The Russians abstained.

A fire of unknown origin chaired 
a backyard shed at the Jam es J .
Lattanzlo home, 23 Dailey Circle, 
in the early afternoon yesterday, 
destro3dng a power mower and an 
outboard motor.

Rockville Fire Chief Johh F.
Ashe said his investigation tunl'ed 
up no cause for the brief b lu e . He 
said it  was possible children could
have l^en playing vrith matches | R o c fc u i/ ie -F e r n o il
there, but there ia no evidence to ' 
support this.

Flames spread to the walls and 
the roof of the shed when the gas 
tank on the outboard motor burst, 
firemen said. They assumed toe fire 
started on the floor near the motor.

No one was home at the time. A 
neighbor called in the alarm. Ashe 
estimated the damage a t about 
31,000. Several garden tools and 
similar equipment were also dam
aged.

ADOPTION APPROVED 
Burlington, VL, Oct. 26 

Superior Court Judge WilUam O, 
HUl said today he boa araroved 
a  petition by a white Rutland 
oouiUe to adopt a S-yeor-oM 
Negro chUd. lUU declined to com
ment on hla ruling aayiiif only 
that It wea "Juat anotoer com"  
which hod been presented for 
his disposition. Ho aeld ho be- 
UevM his lindhir wUl supersede 
a  probate court deelalan which 
disallowed too a^toptlon petition 
brouffat fay Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
e r ia i P . BDller. H ie H i l l e r s  
petttloaed county court aceidne 
a  revsranl ot ^  probeto' de
cision .handed- down by Judge 
Oeoego Je ass .

Christmas Parade 
Planned by CofCl

CRIMINALLT N EO tlO EN T 
Ansonla, O ct 26 WP» —  The 

driver 'of tbe car that kUled 
three elderiy women tetuming 
from a  church pUgrlmoge Aug. 
18 woo held crtmlnmUy n e ^ -  
gent in a  finding iaaued today 
by Deputy Coroner John F . 
Phelan of Waterbufy. Hw 
driver. Fronds Belanger, 20, of 
Ansonla, was arrested a fter the 
aceldent on a  charge o( negli
gent homldde and released un
der 31,000 bond. The victims 
were Mrs, Bertha Myron, 478, 
and Mrs. Tease Boltsib 77, both 
of Ansonla, and Mra. Anna Mi- 
Mta. T7. of Shdton.

BULLS PAGE ONE
Tlw worid'a atmrUst alphabet 

la Hawaiian with 18 letten. 1710 
kmgaat is Hindu wHh inoro than 
47,

The, Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce plans to apemaor a  pa
rade Nov. 20 to usher In toe Christ
mas season—if there la enough-in
terest in the venture.

Participation by organlzationa, 
civic cluM. churebiM, schools, busi
nesses, Industries and individuals Is 
being sought in toe Vemon-EaUng- 
ton-ToUand area covered by the 
chamber. ,

A parade route and aasembly 
area will be chosen in coming days 
if response to toe idea ia good, toe 
chamber said. '

S U D B  K H X 8  81 
Tokyo, O et 26 (P)—A muddy 

landalldo burled a  oae-cooch 
electric pasaenger train In aonto- 
em  Japan today and reporta 
from toe oeene sold 81 pereona 
hod been killed and 88 tajnzed. 
FoUoe sold toe muddy avalanche 
took place betwasa Oita City 
and the hot aprtnga reoort d ty  
o f Bappu. whera It haa bam 
ratalag tor ba/aro than ,24 hours. 
Raacoe w oihan w a iM  Ihriaua- 
ly  to racm ar fha InJaMd amoag 
i i a  88 paaaeagaiB Aboard.

HoIbwrMii Sf^cil idonuts
PLA IN  -  SU G A R  -  C IN N A M O N

25‘SAVE
4c PKG OF 12

Fab 3c OFF SALE LGE PKG

Mazda MARGARINE t-LB PKG

.M • ^  14-OZ 
C 3 r n 3 t l O n  IVAPORATEOMILK j  (.ŷ NS

Libby Beef Stew 240Z CAN

Libby CORNED BEEF 
HASH 15% OZ CAN

Libby CORNED BEEF 12-OZ CAN

Lestare DRY BLEACH PKG Of 10

Lestoil SPARKLE QT 
SCENT BTL 69c

Trend Detergent O  LGE 
Z  PKGS

Trend LIQUID DETER(SENT O  ’2-OZ 
Z  BTLS

32c

50c
49c

59c

S 6 V 6 H t6 6 II magazine
x i o m i n a - t e B  t o v  w l n n i n t f  

p a v t a r  £ i o o d « s

Pizza Mix 49<
Del Monte 31c
Knox Gelatine 23c
Nestles
Puffed Wheot .QUAKI* 44ZHCQ 24c 
Puffed Rice QUAKm 4%OZPKG 27c
Seventeen M agazine 

says . . .  Creative Teen 
Cooking Begins at 

First Nationall

TOILET SOAPPraise 
Praise 
Palmolive 
Caniay

2 Ss 27e
2 5iS 39e

2 lAIHIMS 31, 3 ell«s 31e
2 lAJHBAKS 31c

Vel SOAP POWDER

Vel LIQUID DETERGENT

Ad Detergent
p i • . FLORAL
r l O r i e n T  deodorantt. r 7
Linit Starch
Unit LIQUID STARCHt
Argo GLOSS STARCH

Argo CORN STARCH

Bosco Syruii

3 S ? s 3 1 c

LGi PKG 3 3 c  

12 OZ BTL 3 7 c  

IQE PKG 3 3 c

5% OZ CAN 79e
12 OZ PKG 1 5 c

QT BTL 25e
16-OZ PKG 17c
*

16 OZ PKG 16e
9c "if." 37c

17c OFF SALE lOc OFF SALE
Bordeno Instant Coffee 9-oz jab 1.33 s-oz jar 75c
Nabisco Premium SaltinM '-l> pkg 31c
Sunshine Miniature Marshmallows 4 0 z  pkg 23c
Beardsley Codfish Cakes 2 )ohoz cans39c
Buitoni Spaghetti Jc off sali io z  pkg 19c 
Keebier Saltines mb pkg 29c
Appian W ay Pizza Mix oz pkg 35c
Kraft Marshmallow Creme 2 -̂oz jars 4 5 c 
Pillsbury Flour an* sag 2125 Sto ia q  55c 
Pillsbury Browjiie Mix 4c off sali 2 w-ojt pkgs 64c 
Pillsbury Creamy Vanilla Frosting 14-oz pkg 33c 
Pillsbury Fluffy White Froiiting 4m oz pkg 3-lc 
Pillsbury Cake Mixes wtiî ou4.ii iz-o zpkc  39c 
Pillsbury Cake Mixes •.!#<« 17-oz pkg 39c
Beechnut Coffee drip . w* off saI i  2-u c a n  U i

PRICfS EFfKTIVf IN FMS1 NATIONAl SUPER MARKHS ONIV 
CIGAMTl^^^^

f
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TM £ B B S T  M eM r VALU ES IN  TOWN
• •• Nreen ToO /

1

N T

I
S o m o u o  B r o t M if

SIrawburrius »*̂ *"‘*

I MIxud Fruit
Asporogui •»»

^  Gropu Juku

-  WHOLE
Ready-to-Cook - 2'/̂  to 3 Lbs

Treat Your Family to Some Plump Tender Chicken 
"Broiled or Fried to a Golden Brown

Split or Cul-Up LI 29c
Breast Quarters  ̂37*

LB

CHICKIN NICKS II 10c
M l  CAN

I  Frunch FHm

I Swuut Pu«*
BrufMis Sprouts 
Sibrowborrios *•*"*•

H  Bospborriot
Molen Bolls

■ *■IV IkocMli Ipoors
Croon Boons wVmLuttoi P*®***® 

^  Cut Wox Boons «*"*• I Lima Boons
Lima Boons

■ONUS STAMP SPICIALSI

M  EXTRA
GREEN STAMPS

- with tha purchasa of any of tha following
Swift's Premiiiin Sliced Bacon 

FiiMSt Sausage Meat '
Armow'i Star Skinlass Franks » "<®

NO COUPON N iip iD  -  SU Y A U  YO U  W ANT
Good Through Saturday, Octobar 26, 1961

W E  G IV E

G R E E N
.S T A M P S .

Leg Quarters
SIR V I OCiAN SPRAY CRANRIRRY S A U a WITH CHICKIN

Smoked Butts Wall Trhnmad • Mildly Curad ®59<
SOLOONA

D f l g  W  C U l B C  TW IN -PACK • Sandwich Favorila PKQ B V l r  *

___ ^ y r - _ i __________ i f  s a l a m i & io l o o n a  w-q i  B j
i B f l ^  W  C B I U 9  For a Tally Si^wieh . FKG

S p m o t s k i

Sliced Holibuf ®
First

National
Stores

m Oroide Juice 
Grope Juice

I Sweet Peos
C o rn  '*'**®“ 
Chopped Broccoli 

I  Spinach oww>>im

French Fries
Rtgular or CrinkU Cul $a V I 1 7

LESsn du/umms of aiove speoals at reoilar prke

G r o c e r y  S ^ e c t a . t » Z ,

QUICK or RI6 ULAR

Quaker Oats 'pk?40‘
Ifrnimmf a  CRACKIR RARRIL 10-OZ 
I k f Q f l  CHIISI PKG i f  7
■  Whita, Mallow

Farm Crest ■!!>> “  39‘I
JJ^^^^ER OUAMnnU i j H

F a r w n  F r e ^ H  Fr€Bd.MMceS G re c o  stownpeo T c o !

25

T riek  o r
CUIDYBAItS

89-ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE BRANDS 

SA VI 10c
BOX 
OF 24

Roisins 2 ̂  39
BROCCOLi CALIFORNIA

Tender, Solid Stalks BUNCH

Lettuce 2"°’33*
Cucumbers 3'“13*
Bose Pours *“•■«»«» 2 ̂  35*

Puscul Celery 
Yellow Turnips 
Crnnberries

PKGS

LB

Chef Boy-Ar-Dae 
"MEAL IN A MINUTE"

Just Heat and Serve 
For Tasty Itfdian Dishes

O CIA N
SPIAY 1-LB CELLO

G IV E /

G r o c e r y  V a l u e s !

LUNCH SA G SI  Ticly Home

N O  C O U P O N  NEEDED

fl u i i u n s m t  W A N TU HUNDKUIS eXTRA J’f̂
3 1 1  CREEN S T A M P S

with tha purehaia of any of lha following m  flAHCO-AMlil^AH ^

FiiMst Chorry Pie ]  S p a g h e ttB  
Orange ChHfon Cako ■
Poadios MkTHIMOMI  liovalettes

CREEN S T A M P S  Z  RWY

with lha gurehai* al any ol lha following . I  Pop Corn
Cradiod Wheat Bred ■ ,
Chaase I  Choes-ltS
BmOmejatoe One-Pie SoeieMd ^  CHOCOLATI CHIP COOKMS

* I  SmMhlim
C.,,1 Cups

PKG of 100

27-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

REG
ROLLS

PKG

W-OZ PKG

7K OZ PKG

PKG of so

BeefaronI I15IA OZ
Ia^CANS

1514
"CANiSpaghettiiaitaJ

Ravioli 2’̂ ^53l 
DiuaerL ^  39*

If.-.'-

GET 1000 EXTRA STAM PS!
, . V -

Help Your Children in

Standard Treasury of
DICTIONARY

N O W  ON SALE VOLS. J land 12 —  9 9 ^

~ 4 j '
. '7 7 -

and yov gef S O  extra stamps

VOLUME NO. 1 STILL ON SALE eM1Q00DCpUIJtAMPt>; 
wiMnyew beyelieeVelib-’

IN lUSf'NAtMHAL, SUP» MAWOTS ONLY. .^.CIGAMTTES. M» 4 T04ACCQ PACJOUaS Ug4PT FROM S t^ -p fFi|

o  ■ ■ ■ ' " ■- . «

y*' '■
,‘-v

s *
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t9  Mhi. OuaUttion,

IM tti(h  8t., by an Italian neigh* 
bor in Utica, N.Y., aeven yean ago, 
le a fovorite dtih at h«r SwmUah 
husband, proving anew the uni
versal hppeal o f good food.

Her fonnef neighbor, Mrs. Rich* 
ard Ai Oollea, of Utica, thought 
Mk Gustafson loOhed undernour
ished, so she sent over a “ sample” 
o f Lasagne large enough to feed 
the whole family. Another favorite 
at the Gustafson household la a 
recipe for baked HggplanL 

Basle Italian 8 w m  
S cans plum tomatoes 
8 cans water 
1 tablespoon oregano 

salt to taste'
1 tablespoon grated cheese 

H teaspoon black pepper 
B shakes of cnudied red pepper 

Put ingredients into a large 
kettle. Cook down the liquid for 
about two hours.

% lb. hot sausage 
1 lb. lean stew beef 
8 cans’ tomato paste.
8 cans water 
8 or 4 peppen 
8 cloves of garlib, qut fine 

corn oil ■
8'idte all ingredients except to

mato paste in one and a ha)f 
Inches o f com oil in largo frying 
pan. Cover'and cook slowly lutnl 
well done.'Add tomato, paste and 
water smd simmer tfor 10 minutes. 

.Add this to kettle and cook over 
simmer burner about Bve hours. 
Stir every half hour. Leave on back 
of stove ovemlghL 

When cooking Italian food, it is 
best to start two days in advance, 

,Mrs. Gustafson advised. The sauce 
must be cooked for several hours, 
and left to stand overnight for best 
flavor.

ISMagne
1 i^g, lasagne 

14 cup com oil 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 lb. ground beef loosely cooked 
1 lb. ricotta 
8 OB. mossarella cheese 
1 recipe basic sauce 

Bring large kettle of water to a 
boil. Add com  oil and salt. Drop in 
lasagne strips one by one so that 
they won’t stick together. Stir oc- 

- caaiokuilly. Cook until well done. 
Place irf' sink and slowly run cold 
water Into pan for two minutes. 
Pour o ff water carefully to avoid 
breakiUg strips. In beef pan, pour 
off excess fat and add ricotta; mix 
loosely.

Place three strips in bottom of 
a pan, Bxl8x2V4. Spread a layer of 
beef and ricotta mixture o v e r  
strips. Pour a ladle of sauce over

(Herald pi
MRS. LLOYD G. GUSTAraON

'hoto b r Batemli)

this. Add another three strips and 
place thin slices of moEzarella 
cheese on top. Pour another ladle 
of sauce on. Continue until all 
strips are used. Cover, with sauce. 
Place in refrigerator several hours 
or overnight if possible. Bake at 
350 dearreea for one hour. Allow to 
stand for 16 minutes before cut
ting. Cut into squares and top each 
poA on with hot sauce. This recipe 
serves eight to ten persons.

Baked Eggplant 
1 large eggplant 

salt

corn oil 
flour

. basic sauce recipe 
Peel eggplant and remove large 

seeds. Slice into one-eighth inch 
thick slices. Place several; slices 
into a'colander that is resting in a 
pan. Salt generously. ' Continue 
to alternate eggplant and salt until 
all is used. Place a dish on top 
to press eggplant down. Mrs.

Gustafson suggests stacking books 
or other we^ht on top of dish 
and leaving pressed overnight.

Rinse eggplant and drain. Dfp' 
slices in a beaten egg and then in 
flour, and fry in one-half Inch of 
hot corn oil until golden. Drain 
on paper. In a casserole 'dish« 
alternate fried eggplant and sauce. 
Bake in a 350 degree oven for one- 
half hour. Sen’es six to eight.

Mrs, Gustafson was bom in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and attended 
Westbrook Junior Ck>llege in Port
land. Maine. . The . Gustafsons 
lived in Utica for five years be
fore moving to Manchester in 
1B56. Mr. Gustafson is a typeset
ter at M»no-Types**’t«ni in. Hart
ford. 'liiey have two children, 
Linda, 10, and Lloyd. 0, both pupils 
at Wa^ington School.
. Mrs. Gustafson is a member and 

publicity chairman of the Wash
ington School PTA, a member (if 
Center Congregational Church and 
the' Mothers Club of the church.

Andrew Lyon Dies; 
Bridgeport Editor

Bridgeport, Oct. 36 -r- An-.
4r«w . Hutchlnacm Lyon,, w hq. M t 
JUgh sbhi^t to. b4coD|ie\a fSj^rtcr 
and . Pose to nuuM^dng- editor of 
the Poet Publishing 09  ̂ hews- 
papers hem, it ^ M d ' at 71,

Death came to the v e t e r a n  
newspaperman yesterday at hfi 
home In Fairfield (at l4  Orchard 
HIU Lane). ^

His newspaper career spisaned 
more than a half cCntury, starting 
In filOO when he left Horwalk High 
School in his junior year and took 
a reporting job with the former 
Bouth, Norwalk Evening Sentinel.

Despite failing health—he was 
a patient at Bridgeport Hoepital 
for more than a .mbiith'last whi
ter—  ̂ Lyoh stayed with his edi- 
torW duties on a restricted,sChedr 
ulc./He put in the final day. at his 
deik last T h u r i d a y . .

He. Joined the ^idgeport Poet 
In 1914.. Twenty-nine ysare later, 
he became, manager editor of the 
Post Publiehing Co.

Lyon was 'a member of the 
Americim Society of Newspaper 
Editors' and the Associated Press 
Managing Editors Association. He 
also, was a member of the N ew  
England Society of Ne'wspaper 
Editors, the Associated P r e s e  
Continuing Study Committee for 
Connecticut, the . Southwestern 
Connecticut Press Club, and iHe 
Laurel Club, im organisation of 
Connecticut legislative newsmen 

In IS.’iB, he wss appointed to the 
State Park hnd Forest Commis
sion by then Gov. Abraham Ribi' 
coff.

Ly(m, bom in South Norwalk, 
did city hall mporting as hit first 
job for the Bridgeport Post. For 
tl.e next 18 years he covered city 
politics.

For two brief periods since 1914, 
Lyon left the Post—first to work 
in the SUte Motor ■ Vehicles De
partment for a year starting in 
1933, then to operate a resort 
camp in the Adirondacks area of 
New York in the late >1930e.

He had been with .the Post con
tinuously since June 1938, serving 
as telegraph editor, county editor 
and city editor before assuming 
the managing editor position.. 

Survivors Include his widow, Es
telle; two stepchildren, Joeeph 
Wheeler U of Fairfield and Mre. 
John M. McKee Jr. oMrvlngton- 
on-the-Hudson, N. Y.; and.adeter, 
Mary Everitt Leron of South NOr- 
walk.-

Servloes will be held tomorrow 
(11 a.m.) from the Albert W. 
Spear Funeral Home in Bridge
port. Burial will be . private.

IT'S NO TRICK TO 
TREAT YOURSELF TO 

BURSACK'S QUALITY FOOD
(AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES)

FROZEN FOOD
LB. PKOS. M U T NICE

SLieiD FROZEN STRAWBERRIES

S iS ii COFFEE
BO X O f 2 4 -lc

CANDY BARS
M P ii TOWELS ail
1M >r CANS SHUSHNC
CUT BREEN BEANS
N o . 2 V i  C A N S  S H 4 M R N E  .  ,

Yellow ding PEACHES 3**'89c

IT^VEGETABl
e O L D B N

CARROtS

BONCUSS BRISKPT

Corned Beef 49 lb

(HEAD CUT)

BONELESS

POT ROAST

Lb. 79c

'\h

OUR OWN HfaMU:

SAUSAGE MEAT 491

FANCY

-S'

FLORIDA
ORANGES

Wz.

NEW-PACK
CANNED VEBETABLE SALE!
RfliaLlt Gum  Pm i 4 59*=
Waxtd Iffm  êiUsLi 4 ’can?'59*= 
GrcM I mri 4 59*=
CrMnn Style Corn 
UP Corn

CANS

4 1111 OZ
CANS

WHOU m  111 I OZ C Q C  
KEINEL W  CANS

For Hallowwwn Trick or Trwat
U aM SM * A llw  erCANOVCOIN 1 LI AdC

" h A  worthmom K o a t
liltSalsAe d «w in *»w, Wdfthmw lOX dA C  
f f l fC W S ''^  H i*f6,3it oetsO T

A- WORTHMORI MlAOt <*||C
n V ir a o U f l  assorted inrkg • •

Asf BrtBd Gums Wsrthmere RKO
VAll 2 ^

• y e § d #  SILVHUOOK 111 7 1 c
IRISH creamery prt / 1

Sharp Cheddar CliMSf i,69̂
Cheese SIIch AMERICA 2  ‘ek°g s 4 9 * ‘

WTRE 101 -  TIMNKS TO YOUl The hippiest pert of Alp's ennivwtery
coiobrGtion ii tno opportunity rt givtt to ihow spociil tpproeiitiM lo 
customers. And you II be ible to see how much your petronig# Rt 
ippreciited when you welk into your A4P this week! Therdt b« 
scores end scores of your favorite velues throughout the stork -  ell th* 
femous brands you buy regularly -  all specially priced for this happV 
occasion I Come in several times during the week-long celebration fw 
a big helping of valuetl

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, U.S. G O V T. INSP., READY-TO-CCX3K

TURKEYS
4 TO • LBI I • T 0 14 LBS

16 TO
22 u s

OCIAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE

3 7 1 3 5 ' 3 3 c
LB

2  1 >e (ASS 2 7 *

FRESH PORK PICNIC 
Shoulders 4T061BS LB 35‘
Pork Chops

67‘SUPER.ItIGHT QUALITY
BUT CINTHI CUTS

SW IFT'S DINNERS 
SAUSAGE M EAT 
SOFT SALAM I

LB

Beef, Chicken, Turkey ew#wC 
or Salisbury Steek E A w V

SUPER-RIGHT 
PURE PORK (.45^

SLICED, COOKED BOZPKO 3 5 ‘
eAf

9
Jim
P«kar

/
JOtRifMI

SALE PRICED THRU OCT

I SQUASH PiesPumpkin j

Lsrss 8-Ik Ii 
1 lb I ex Piss 

Rsialsrty
b3< ^

31 HALLOWEEN

e a 5 3 '
SALE PRICED THRU OCT. 31 HALLOWEEN 

, Jane Parker Plain u  pkgs JJPC 
A  of 12 4 3Sugar or Cin

Irtod j a n e
PARKER

1 I t  
IVS 37*=

CORTLAND ~ UNCLASSIFIED

Apples <•" 59'

U _____I PMMPMNICKIlsrSeUieYI A JMCOfiao iAMEFARKER 2 (VJ 45
Cisissiir Irsad , ,g ,  i135'̂

SUPER GOOIA c a n n e d  CARBONATED^

BEVERAGES 3^^125°
Chokib. of Gingir Ale, Root Beer, Cola, 

<^ep0rOr*nge or Lemon & Lime

A|N Cot Com FROZEN 3 IIIA6 49̂
# K  liM tarrots «ozw J*M5'

TtA-OZ 2^ C
FK6

Q1
■OT

SIM ONIZ

QT 2 ^ C

6 9 'CAN

^«3 5 * = *
A N N fA G E  

100% CORN OIL
1
PKC
III 3 3 c

SUNSHINE
B a O V H IW S  , CHOfOlATE CHIP

F ir ^  JUlHiionia 
Koddillareh 
iHxif C«|i Nifills 
MariariM 
Dotor'i Color Sots
busireuM i
■ f I M W n W  ;R M .PR IC E1.2S  lO O Z J A g

Off" Moiloy-Sovorsf
A|nxC|faR|or J*R;5?7Ko2r

D ^ f p I f K l t -  G IANT FKG 6 4 '

PLASTIC TUBE M 7 C 
O F 4  A #

1 . 0 9

FULL OF JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT
U. S. NO. 1 -S IZE  A
POTATOES '
FRESH, TENDER
GREEN BEANS

ONE PRICE O N IY
4'MM* HOTHOUSETOMATOIS

FRESH, TASTY
YEUOWTUmiPS
DELICIOUS

2^29* IU1TERNUTSQUASH
■WPSWini M iM

CHiCKI COMPARII SAVI CASH ON TMIH

m» 1 4 J 9

SUNBEAM
PORTABLE MIXER
PHILCO T-74
PHILCO RADIO' V
SUNBEAM -  10 CUP
PERCOUTOR

GCNEIAl. ELECTRIC
««14.99 GRIU

KODAK STARPUX
»»29.19 CAMERA

PRUTO WITH COVER
““ 2U9 FRY PAH

. SILVBRTOWN 
ITAUAN

GLORIA IMPORTED
ELBERTA-ARCHWAY 

IRREGULAR SIZE

5

PK6

FIG BARS 
TO M ATO ES 
PEACHES
DILL PICKLES HEINZ GENUINE 

IN S TA N T COFFEE CAFFEIN FREE
■ Saving Time ends
L K J F IIP U L D O  this week! 25-4D-60.100W EA

. . 

I^DO4 350Z 
CAFJS

4 r L B 1 4 0 I
CANS V T

40OZ A i t C  
JAR M Ib P

AAP-97% '

1 5 '

DETERGENT “« (O FP ”

6.98 VALUE-AAODEL HAULER OR VAN TRUCK

A& P TRAILER TR U CK
federal -  ENAAAEL WITH COVER

R O A STIN G  P AN

EA3.98
20 LA Y  7 0 ’
SIZE

SMIMI

A l l  S w i f t  

M a i n o r i O o

1 LB «A C  
PK<5 QW

PtOZiN, PINiAPPlKMULNOI 
piNEAPPiieeAPtFauiT

A B C D rln k »»*2 * « « « 4 9 ‘

CHICKSN OP THE SEA
W h ite  Tw im  f« « « 4 1 '

F o b
ScOFP

AUe l< NtWSPAPM COUPON

LARGE 4 AC 
PKG w A

25 LI aAOLS.U .
Flogr FtudWY i u e « 5 5 ‘

\ ■ ' ■ . •

PUNTIM -  SPECIAL OFFUI
Peonuts 3  9 v

B o n  A m i

D u s t  W a x

“IScOFF" 7 QC 
150ZCAN

M r s .  G r a s s ' ^ o u p l

ChicfcMW PKGA AAC 
Vm . Nm 4I. of a  [nvS a t

ONION PKO OF 2  BNVS 3 7

Ma'rCAI -  ASSORTED
Teiiet Tissue 4  ••̂ “ 3 9 *

‘ I .

TABBY TRIAT
C irtF eed  2  27 *

P v r i t a B  O i l

■IS ’ i S r

' U f i - w

I v o r y S o a p

•'Sc'oFF'ON e e c  
LARGE FKGOFS W

“S* OFF" ON m g e  
MEDIUM FKGOfS <99

F o r s o n a l  I v o r y

4 e e « 2 6 '

J * y  , ,
IIOUID DITMOINT 

"TtOFr'CaC " 4. 0 FF-AAC
Glili.e«n3 0  lIoxctnQ’*

T M s

Large e e c  "S< o ft  v a c
tpKQ <99 giant fkg »  •

KING SIZE 1  A A  
"lOcOFF" l * A 7

• S

F r o m i u m D u x

-dM ^AIjlSlPK G ^C

C o l g a t o

F lo r lo n t  D o o d o r o u t

SPRAY J Q C  
CAM '  '

......................................... - - T

6
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By EARL TOST 
Look for something n«w in 

UConn’s Offensive maneuvers 
^turday afternoon against a 
rugged Bdnalo eleven at 
Storrs. Coach Bob Ingalls’ 
Huskies, ttinless in four 
■tarts and fraah <ro;n a. heart* 
breaking 2-0 aatback at the hands 
o f Maine last Saturday, are long 
overdue and nothing would be 
more pleasing than to down the 
BuUa R  will be Band Day with 16 
high achool bands and MO muai- 
ciana performing at 1:15 and 
again at halftime. Kickoff is set 
for 1:30.

"Buffalo comes closoet to the 
pro type offense any college 
playa" Ingalls leported yesterday. 
"They have two good quarterbacks 
who like to pass or run. And their 
optional play, they ran 84 times 
in three games that we scouted. 
It  has h e «  very successful."

•fhe BiiHs. losers 81-24 last year 
to  the UConn in one o f the Eas 
most exciting skirmishes, win fea
ture sophomore John Stote and 
junior Gene Ouerrie. two talented 
passers. The former has tossed 
five TO throws and has completed 
43 in 83 attempts for 535 yards, 
a clear Indication that footballs 
will flU the air. Bob Baker, a for
mer quarterback, now used at 
halfback, has caught 13.

Ingalls saw the Bulls play Bos
ton University. "They have a real 
fine team. And they play a tough 
schedule.”  Buffalo beat Gettys
burg. BU and Temple while losing 
t6i VUlanova. Holy Ooas and Dela
ware, three pretty fair clubfe.

CSiangea in the UCSonn lineup 
wiU find Gerry Whits moving to 
starting fullback, Dick Boudreau 
going Back to his old center spot 
and Marty Blumberg repladng 
Captain Fred S ta ck ^ e  at one 
o f the tatddo poaitlona.

**Wa’ro not In as bad Aapo as 
wa tbooght last Saturday night,’' 
Zngalla ngoctad. "Wo’ra baiiqged 
up but tha fallowa have raaponded 
wen tUa .week. The attitude is 
good and althmigh a y ia  not aatta- 
flod with our record wa’ia  sun we 
wni oodn around.

"Onr opponaata that we’ve lost 
to  haven’t  dona too badly. Maine 
and Rutgers a n  undefeated and

'a /"i Jt

'■m
A  ruih a well-i^an-

ned hitotliuLgi^'ts to ipse the tiny 
screw Uifct^Eitana the ear piece to 
your ^aaa§C.Vet a ft  you need to

QUiere
- *\'

S ea ttle  — ^The Nationalfhonar in hla OiM  year o f ptofi
LejMjrue lopnom ore o f  th e  y ea r

fix er matches.

BIG AND SM ALL—The UConn line will average 210 
pounds per man for its football game with Buffalo at 
Storrs Saturday. Pictured here are the smallest man, end 
Wayne Nakoneezny (171) and the biggest, tackle John 
(Tontoulis (252).,.(UConn Photo.)

UMass and Tale have each lost 
but once.”

Thu feeling hen  is that Buffalo 
win have too many guns but one

can never tell which way the ball 
will bounce. Ingalls hopes the 
pigskin will start bounding his 
way.

Removt) the stapte from the match 
book cdyqh.''R WUi eerve as a sub
stitute tor ther screw until you re
turn to  ciyilintlon.
- An ok] k ^ ld  .shirt And trousers 

can ber truniffotlned into an effec
tive CamoudSge a^tvby applying 
b t a »  and hrown Shoe dye to the/i 
material. It ’s.a whole lot cheaper! 
than the store-bought kind—and] 
the ducks never know the differ
ence.

SHOOTTNO
Shooting at ly in g  targeta is one 

o f the beet wasa to keep a  sharp! 
oyb In the off-huattag eeaton. It's | 
also a lot o f fun eapeclally when 
you oaa ehoot at targets that break 
up. Next time out, get your bud
dy to toes some old clay flower 
pota up In the air for you,/and yon 
can do the isdme for him. A  good 
place to get ’em for free Is your 
local greenhouse.

I f  you’re hicky enough to have a 
gun room (or any other room yon 
can call your own) a simple touch 
that win give It,an outdoor flavor 
is to convert JHMM oases into coat 
hooks. It ’s easy. OrUI slantihg holes 
in a one-inch pltte board thp proper 
else to receive the empty cases (If 
not JO-06 then whatever else yon 
have on hand). The flnal result will 
look good. It will also hold coots^

CAMPING
Most camping tragedies can be 

avoided before ever leaving home. 
Here’s one way. A good flrestarter 
can be made by pouring paraffin 
into empty ahotgim shells. Pout 
in enough to fill within a half inch 
of the top. Shred remaining por
tion of the shell to s^rve as a fuse. 
Put a few In your pocket before 
you next venture afleld.

SPORTING DOGS 
I f  your dog objects to eating his 

dog food dry try this. Add one or 
two tablespoons o f cod liver oU and 
mix it In. Watch Rover lap it up. ' 

Some dogs object to being penned 
up and are constantly diggtag out 
from under. This trick sh<^d stop 
them and put an end to' the bad 
habit. Bury some rocks about thrde 
Inches below the surface running 
along the edge of the fbnoe. I f  he 
still gets out, then he deserves his 
freedom.

reffllied hio visitors’ coffee 
cups and said he believed nice 
guvs can succeed, too.

"Tou hear It repeated every
where that an athlete has to be 
mean to get ahead,’.' Ron Santo 
said today. " I  don’t believe it, De
termined, yes; Nasty, no.”

The smile Santo wore as he 
talked to repofters in his subur
ban apartment was even broader 
than usual. The 21«year-oId third 
baseman of the Chicago Cato had 
J<'at learned of his selection m the 
annual Associated Press poll as 
his league’s beat second-year 
player of IM l.

A  determined Santo earned the

tlonal bastoal£l Ha made the Jump 
from Franklin High Ichool ‘to 
Seattle to the major Ungues aftsr 
spending only one season in tho 
minors.

‘‘I ’m sum surprised," he admft- 
ted. -."J toemght JSoidy ColemiuL

»a f «  -vtop JM . Midway to the eeu^Seate heilevee. 
■on he washltttog .388.

He went into e tod slumŝ  but 
eC it with the aid of 

insby, former batting 
eoadi of. the Cubs. ‘

*T was pulling my head around
_____ -̂ like a golfer who takea hts.evee

would'get It" (Ooleimm, O nclsi^f the bSl," said "HorS»y
natl Reda’ first basmnan, plaasd 
toird behind pitcher Ray Sadeckl 
o f S t  Louis In the voting) . - 

“Some of the feUisws, tokl me 
they thought I  wotdd !to ‘ picked 
but 1 thought they were kidding.’ ' 

Becoming eophomora o f thAusw 
was not . on the lis t  he admitted, 
when he set his goals tor IM I :  To 
bat MO, hit 20 horns runs ai\d to t 
In 80 runs. Ha finished WjUi W  
RBI and 28 homers, but his avtp-

ipbttod it and T  began hitting 
again.’ ’

''' Oredito Oeerihea
' Pieeaed with his improvement 

defansitoly, Santo credited the 
CKicaglr muiUple-coach' program. 
Bobby Adams, he said, gave him 
tremendous help in Improvlhg his 
fielding snd throwing.

The Cub program o f liaving a 
large staff o f coaches, all o f aqua] 
rank, wUl pay quick dividends',

Cyclones* Tmlhack Triggers Auack

Hoppmann ‘Shotgun’ Natural
N ew  Y o rk  (JP)— I f  anyonef-•on against Nebraska, though in -few eor or take any chance of caus-

THE MOST ADVANCED 
FAM ILY BLAST and 
FALLOUT SHELTER!

Pntot Year Family Frmn M ail asd Fallout Radiatioa

MADE OF MULTI-PLATE 12 GA06E GALVANIZED STEEL

■ '■
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NOWONDISPLAY

DEMONSTRATION

SATURDAY 9-5^- • SUNDAY &
.D O N T  FA IL T o  M A KE  A  PERSONAL  

IN SPECT IO N  OF T H IS  APPRO VED SHELTER
. PH A  HOME IBfPHOVEMENT FINANCING AVAILABLE

ML EMPIRE, me.
>N ST., N E X T  T O  TOW N G A R A G E -M l 3t4 W 0

in the professional football 
rroiks is lookios for a trigger- 
man for a shotgun offense, 
contact Dave Hoppmann of 
Iowa State sometime after 
Jan. 1, 1963,̂  This guy la a natural.

He Is the tailback in Coach 
Clay Stapleton's single wing of
fense, w’hich means he handies the 
ball on most offensive plays. He* 
does It with a left touch, too.

As a sophomore last year, the 
six-foot-one. 178-pounder from 
Madison. Wis., led the Big Eight 
in rushing with 844 yards, which 
was also an Iowa State record. 
However, in 1960 he had fullback 
Tom Watkins for company snd the 
two made a dynamic pair.

With Watkins gone this year, 
Hoppman has had to fight off the 
charges of a pair o f talented 
sophs, Ozzle Clay and Dave 
Hoover. Maybe this pair inspired 
him, for he has gained 750 yards 
in five games, 446 rushing and 304 
passing as the C>'clones have won 
three of the fives

He scored both touchdowns in a 
14-7 victory over Oklahoma State 
and gained 113 yards in a 21-15 
'victory over Oklahoma, during 
which Clay scored twice and 
Hoover once. In the two losing 
games, against Kansas and Mis
souri, he passed for the lone touch
down in each to Larry Montre.

Now with Clay sidelined for the. 
year with a  knee injury and 
Hoover as his relief, Hoppmstm 
will be called on to do even more.

And how much more can a 
person do if  ha is already ranked 
fourth national in individual total 
offense and fifth in rushing of
fense?

Kansas State will get the an
swer this weekend when it faces 
the Cyclones. Coach Doug 
Weaver la hoping the ratiun of 
senior guard Dave Noblitt. after a 
concussicHi last week, wUt shore 
up his defenses. However he still 
misses soph quarterback Larry 
Corrigan, injured earlier this 
month.

Aaretto to Face Crow
However, Mlasouri Coach Dan 

Devine thought that his quarter
back, Ron Taylor, and fullback 
Andy Russell might see some ae-

Juries ^11 keep them from fun 
time service. Syracuse quarter
back Dave Sarette, who missed 
last week’s loss to Penn State, 
was back at work and expected 
to play against Holy Cross this 
week.

Michigan State, the Nation’s No. 
1 team, is almost aure of not hav
ing the services of centers Mike 
Currie and Tom Jordan, and de
fensive specialist Rocky Ryan 
against Indiana in Its B ig Ten 
game this week.

Iowa’s Hawkeyes, early aeaaon 
favorite for the Big Ten title,' lost 
quarterback Wilburn Kollia for the 
season. Coach Jerry Bums had 
thought of using him as a half
back, but said that "A fter evalu
ating the medical report , . .w e

Ing him permanent injury.” Hollis 
broke a bone in hia wrist in tha 
Hawkeyes second game.

BUa Law  End
Clemson will not’ have the serv

ices of quarterback Tommy Black 
when it plays powerful Auburn 
this week. Tale end Strachan Don
nelley was declared out for the 
rest of the year with a dislocated 
shoulder and will be replaced at 
the Ho- J spot by Conrad. Shimer.

.C^ach Milt Bruhn o f Wisconsin 
indicated that he may alternate 
quarterbacks Ron Miller and John 
Fabry in Saturday’s ' nationally 
televised game against Ohio State. 
Gomeil, which has scored only one 
touchdown in its last three games, 
may use A1 Aragona at the left 
halfback spot, vacated three weeks 

decided that in no way did w e ! ago by the injury of regular Marcy 
want to jeopardise his professional. *nno.

New Pro Cage League 
Opens Play Tomorrow

Chicago </P)— The new American Baaketball League opens 
its 320-game championship schedule tomorrow night with the 
Los Angeles Jets facing the San Francisco Saints in the San
Francisco Cow Palace.

The eight-team circuit, whose 
commissioner is Abe Saperstein, 
ownbr-coach .of the Harlem' Globe 
Trotters, will have each team play«> 
ing 80 games and wiU be split into 
Western and Eastern Divisions.
' OTie Jets, Saints, Kansas City 
Steera and Hawaii Chiefs are 
grouped in the Western aection and 
the inttsburgh Wrens, Washington 
Tapers. Cleveland Pipers and Chi
cago Majors are in the Eastern, 

n m e Point Shot
Foremost of the rule change in

novations to be introduced w ill be 
a three-point “home run”  field goal, 
scored from an arc -25 feet from 
the basket. There also will to  a 
wider ffee-throw Une with an 18- 
foot base instead, o f 12.

A  team on offense ‘wiU to  re
quired to get a shot o ff in 30 sec
onds snd there will be four 12-min- 
ute quarters with no sone defeiue.

^ p w le ^ e a b le
people
buy Imperial.
toamatteroftalto (ladnliit)

A ll Xaxee lacL

M E M M m r'R m iF -
W  MB RMW n n  > MM M in  I  Mil K .  I

On offensive fouls, there will be 
loss o f baU instead of free throws. 
Thore^wUl he no free throws on 
double fouls and also none after a 
successful shot unless the bonus 
rule is in effect. Each team is limit
ed to five fouls a quarter before 
the bonus rule Is effective.

Saperstein is working on a pos
sible national TV  program for the 
league. A t present aU teams, ex- 

-cept Chiesgo, have local television 
Um , with each televising mt least 
six games.

Although each elyb has a home 
aite, the home teams will be rather 
nomaAc. San Francisco will play 
in the Cow Palace and the Civic 
Auditorium and has a tow games 
in Oakland and' Sacramento, ‘the 
Majors are based in Chicago Sta
dium but liave dates In Milwaukee 
and in Peoria, Rockford and possi
bly other Illinois cities.

Variety of Sites
Hawaii will play in Honolulu 

Civic Auditorium and possibly will 
play several games at Pearl Har
bor. Los Angeles will play in the 
O l y m p i c  Auditorium and the 
Sports Arena. Other teams also 
have a variety of sites.

Nearly all the. sites, however, 
have seating accommodations for 
8,000 to 12,000 fans.

Each team la atocked .with for
mer college stara and some play
ers who were once affiliated with 
the National Basketball Associa
tion and National Industrial Bas- 
katball League.

Legal action over contract rights 
by the NBA has been threatened in 
Uha ease of some players w'hose 
names appear on ABL roster#.-.

The Los Angeles-San Francisco 
game is the only league engage
ment scheduled for tomorrow. Not 
until Nov. 7 will all teams have 
played a conference game.

Winning Coach
Hartford — When Trinity de

feated Colby, 28-16. thia season, it 
was the\gl30th viotory for Coach 
Dan Jeasee sitvee fielding hia first 
Bantam eleven 29 years ago. Dur
ing that span Trinity has loiri only 
58 and tied 6 tmddr Jesse who 
h(Ms toe nation's longest ^tm- 
broken head-coaiching tenure at 
one eolVege.

An avar IMi'- mlveiaa, p a o ^  
have many nsea for hat water. 
What is year "hat water”  preb- 
le n f

CALL

A A M M Y M iS A I

*It was easy to eriUclaa <th# w s- 
tem thU year because we finished 
seventh," ht said. “ But wa wyra 
a youpg team, a learning team., w a  
have good pitching and wa.'ll mova 
up n«xt year.

,The dubs got Santo for the bar- 
g ^  bonus of 325,000. He otonlts 
he was offered as much aa $M,000 
by other teams, but the Santo 
habit of picking his goals led him 
to choose an organisation which 
he'believed would offer the'great- 
esi opportunity for quick ad
vancement. ■

Has he selected his targefs for 
10617 _

" I  w’ant to bat .800, knock in 100 
runs and hit 80 homera”  ssW San
to.

Co-Ed Class 
On Football 
.With Coach

East Lansing, Mich. (3^—"Is  . 
a touchdown really worth Just 
six points — or are there dif
ferent kinds of touchdowns?" 
asked the pretty red-haired, 
co^ed.

Hank Bullough, defensive 
line coach for Michigan State,. 
top-rated football power in 
the nation, answer^ that a 
touchdown really counted Juat 
alx points. '

“ Then how do they get on-e 
point or two points or three 
points?” the co-ed persisted 
with female logic. “ I  Just don’t 
understand it."

Bullough went through tha 
explanation of (he conversion, 
the two point conversion, tha 
safety and the field goal.

The co-ed still wasn't satis
fied and Bullough, who spent 
three years as a line stand
out with Michigan State and 
two more with the pro Green 
Bay Packers a l r e a d y  was 
sweating.

" I  want to know how they 
know which goal to run to? ’: 
asked a blonde. "They k e e p  
changing it."

BuUOugh explained again.
The idea was that one of 

the coaches should hold a 
class for co-eds to educate 
them a bit about the funda
mentals of football. Bullough, 
only single man on the coach
ing staff, waa handed the as
signment. \

Bullough drew diagrams on 
the blackboard.

“He’a cute,”  giggled the 
eo-eds.

He invited queatioas. I k e y  
showered in. lik e ;

Why would a,team srant to 
make a field goal when a 
touchdown is worth m o r e  
I>oints? What is a first down? 
Which sids o f the white line 
do they'jnessure the f i r s t  
down from? What is a quar
terback sneak does it  mean 
he's sneaky ?

Bullough ( explained all pa
tiently and the a n s w e r s  
prompted more questions.

One girl dared blushingly to 
ask about — as she put . It 

. " I f  you’ll excuse the expres
sion, the belly series.”

Bullough explained how the 
ball is tucked Into the tummy 
by the carrier.

Y  a l e  W  i n g m a n  L o s t  

F o r  R e s t  o f  Y e a r

New Haven liP)—Yale Football 
Oosch Jordan Oto-ar says a pa
rade of injuries week after week 
is making it tough for him to put 
a potent team on the field.

His latesi headache began yes
terday when Strichan (Joe) Don
nelley. 183-pound aopho'more who 
has started at right end in all four 
games this year, dislocated a 
shoulder during a line scrimmage.

He is expected to mis* the rest 
of the season.

"This latest injury gives *txi a 
tot of problems." Olivar said.

To fill the gap, he is replacing 
Donnelley with Conrad Shimer, a 
halfback who was switched to end 
for the 1961 season.

.Olivai" said he heui spent the 
season shifting men around to 
coyer for others who were out 
with tojuriee. It is . becoming 
tougher and to u f^ r  to Juggle as- 
adgnmenta so as to have auto to 
put In when Ms starters need re- 
Hef, he said.

I.

' Clock Watchers

Hartford—Trinity OoUege toot- 
hall opponents wlto toey never 
playad a fourth qusurter againstj'' 
toe Bentsms. Trln l^  has played 
tour games and won three and 
Ued toe other aU <m flnal period 
touchdowns.. And it  now seems 
mtwe too oMnddenoe that In toch 
0*  toe fourth quarters Trinity 
^  toward that and of
the field ^ e r e  the electric clock 
and scoreboard stand. On sucoes- 
■fre B a lu r ^ ,  Trinity (defeated 
WOMeans, 8-6, on a tou<tod(h^ 

left, tied 8L Lawrende, 
14-14, with seven minutes to go, 
t g w t  Tufts, 14-8, with tour n & I 
irtte ^  and mOgti Ootoy. 28-16, 

tm MooooM remeinlnif.

g o e s  w it h  g a m e

. flehnridt,
Dsttoft MnelMcIter. haa been a  Pro 

tertog tbs Ibitieiial League to IMS.

u n x jD  n o  MAh
J®tJt~*(ff*A)--t4ttje Jerry

Sfsa.'S'snaxr-
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Grid Appetite Sotished on TV  
Switching back and forth between the two National Foot

ball League games oin television each Sunday afternoon may 
be A good w  of “ seeing a lot of nothing.”  But that’s w)iat 
yours truiy haa been doing in recent w e ^  and it’s probably a 
safe bet that a lot of other viewers a r^ o in g  the same thing. 
It ’s a good way sometimes to miss the big play in either or 
both pf thu games but It’s s temp-'A
tatton that yoiirs truly at leaat 
can’t  resist.

Like (nost of the viewers 
primary interest ia in . toe 
.York Grid Giants and their effort 
to bounce back and reclaim the 
Elajtem Division honors. But there 
l.v generally aomethlng about toe 
other game which makes ua a 
"channel awltcher” much to friend 
frau’s annoyance.

Two weeks ago the appearance 
of Roger LeClerc, former Trinity 
College star now with the Chicago 
Bears, had yours truly Jumping 

' back-and forth trying to get a look 
at the former Bantam star in ac- 
tiwi and he did a tot more than 
Just kick the points after touch
down playing a fine defensive game 
for tha Bears. Before tiiat it waa 
Johnny Unitas of the Colts who 
waa the attraction on the other 
station while this paat Sunday the 
(Cleveland Browns, keen rivals In 
the paat o f the Giants, were the 
added interest.

But the main lure on TV 'ekeh 
Sunday are the Giants who have 
laigions of fans here in the Nut
meg State, thia one included. The 
recent five-game winning streak 
of Coach A1 Sherman’s charges, 
which finds them deadlocked for 
the Eaatem Division leadership 
with the Philadelphia Eagles, has 
been bringing their rooters out of 
-the woodwork about aa fast as 
Notre Dame’s fast start brought 
back lU  Subway alumni.

*  *  *

Tide Changes Back
Victories over such clubs as the 

Pittsburgh Steelera, Washington 
Redskins, St. Louis Cardinals, 
Dallas Cowboya and Los Angeles 
Rams are g o ^  ones indeed. But 
with a pair o f games each with the 
defending champion Eagles and 
revived Browns lying ahead things 
figure.to .got ,a Uttle more stickv 
than toey have been to date.

W’hen. the Giants were drilling 
on the oampiua at Fairfield Uni
versity this )>ast summer there 
was ian optimistic outlook amongst 
all hands. The Colts were the first 
to deflate toe, Giants when toey 
.clobbered them in toe AJbia Booth 
Memorial game at Yale Bowl in 
early September. This wme fol
lowed by an opening game loas to

u irem en t

tbe Oardinala right in their own 
back yard, Yankee Stadium.

Now the tide aeems to Iw swing
ing baok in the Giants favor 
again.

Many olMarveni, including most 
of the New York writers who 
cover them regularly, felt that toe 
Olanta were too old to make a 
aertoua bid for toe h^T>- crown. 
But their five game winning 
streak, climaxed with the great 
fourth period comeback against 
the Rams featuring veteran quar
terback Charlie Oonerly, still 
leaves the Jury out on that de
cision.

Strongest part o f toe Giants 
over the years-has been Its great 
defensive unit headed by such 
stars as Andy RobtistelH, Sam 
Huff, Rosy Greer, Jim Katcavage 
and O). Most experts tell you that 
toe backbone of any successful 
football team ia its defensive squad 
and the Giants have been a fine 
example o f the truth o f this 
theory. Many of their great wins 
of the past were engineered by toe 
d»fensive team.

Steve McKeever, general man
ager of the Boston Patriots of toe 
rival American Football League, 
clalma that you can build a pro 
offense pretty qulokjy, sometimes 
even In one season. But that it 
often takea two, three and four 
years to build an adequate de
fense. The hardest position to fill 
on any football squad ia that of a 
good defensive halfback.

*  ♦ *

Fountain of Youth
Watching some of the AFL 

games on the video screen after 
the NFL games arc over, one 
can see lots of examples of what 
McKeever means. Such old time 
NFL quarterbacks and passers 
like A1 Harrow, Cotton Oavidso.i 
and Frank Tripucka, al. consid 
ered "over the hill”  in tlie older 
league, have found new careers in 
the new loop. When the AFL de
fenses catch up with the offense, 
those above mentioned stars will 
probably have to “ retire" there 
too.

The majority of fathers try , to 
encourage their sons to be offen
sive minded. But it appears that 
the real opportunity In football Is 
at the defensive positions.

Experts Look Very Inexpert 
As Fontinato Paces Montreal

Nsw York —  (N E A ) —  The 
.Capadiens are making the experts 
look very inexpart.

Tha wise guya suspected that 
tha fablad Montreal outfit’s slip 
‘was showing when the Habitants 
wars aliminatad by Chicago in the 
•ami-ffnal round o f Stanley Cup 
play last spring. This aftei: they 
had bagged their fourth consecu- 
tiva ' National Hockay League 
championship.

Those who write and speak 
about toe glistening game cast 
additional dissenting votes when 
Doug'Harvey, the perennial All- 
Star defense man, was traded to 
New York. The Rangers' r^uired 
the 37-year-old Harvey’s general
ship and playmaking.'

'The geniuses were more sure of 
their ground when Jean Beliveau,

, the handsome center, and Dickie 
Moore, left wing, were lost to the 
Club de Hockey Canadian for the 
first month of the campaign be
cause of knee injuries.

Writers U ke Hawks 
Anyway, .14 of 18 NH L writers 

and broadcasters polled picked the 
Black HXwks to end the Habs’ 
reign. B ig Jim Norris’ lads finlsh- 
■d third last trip.

instead of folding up as anti
cipated, however, tha Canadiens 
have shown surprising early foot 
and will be Just that murii tougher 

. when the hinges of Beliveau and 
Moore are fully repaired.

The Canadiens’ quick break 
from the gate s t r e s s  their depth.

, The brain boys overlooked the. fact 
that Toe Blake had Boom Boom 
Gcoffrion and some other guys. 
He had not only the greatest cen-' 

! ter in hockey in Beliveau, but the 
two g r e a t^  in toe Three Rivera 
stylist and Henri Richard. And 
Marcel Bonin and (Jlaude Provost 
fitted in nicely as replacements fe r  
Moore in the Une Pocket Rocket 
lUchard.

Present Day Shore 
The pre-seaadn handicappers al

so neglected to note that the Ca
nadiens obtained fighting Ix>u 
Fontinato, the present day Eddie 
Shore, in exchange for the akillful 
Harvey. They aacrlflced Harvey’s 
Incomparable maneuvering for the 
younger Fontlnato’s aggresalve- 
aeeS and body checking.

■By toe Canadiens’ own estima
tion, the Black Hawka outrouid>ed 
them In the semifinals— ran them 
right off the ice. That’s why 
thty Were so anxious to land Fon- 
tinitto, th* ruffian who holda the 
lefigue record for most minutes in 
a penalty box in a season—202. 
The nigged Ontario ItaUano plain
ly ' operates on the theory that 
you can’t-beat.them  .wileas you 
cAn lick them. Anyway,, he nev
er pulls a atlck.

"Lou has helped ua a lot,”  says 
CSoacH blake. ‘’He’s a better de
fense man ti»an some people give 
him credit for.”  |

Still another point overlooked 
by the master minds was that 
JAcquee Plante, the masked goalie, 
wOiud come b ^ k  like an elaction 

• reiFMitAr after an awful year Utet 
s cquld. htk attributed te a knee In- 
- Jufy, , ' ,.

And 'roe Blake has news for the

Today
Soccer — Maloney at Msinciiea- 

ter, 3rl5, Memorial Field.
Croea Country — Wethersfield, 

Win^iam, 3:15, Memorial Field.
Saturday, Oct. 28 

Manchester at Bulkeley, DiUon 
Field, 2.

Sunday, Oct. 29
Oulsers vs. Devils, 1:30, Nebo. 
Fighters vs. Eaters, 3, Nebo. 
Plainville at Manchester, 2:80, 

Memorial Field.
Monday, Oct. .lO 

Cross Country—Bulkeley at Man
chester, 3:1S, Memorial Field.

Tuesday, Oct. 31 
Soccer-Wethersfield at Man

chester, 3:1B, Memorial Field.
Saturday. Nov. 4 

Manchester at Wetherstleld 2. 
Cross Country—State Meet, New 

Britain.

NCAA Council 
Asks Minimum 
Rules for ^

New York (/P)—^The day 
may not be far o ff when na 
tional uniform eligibility re-, 
quirement will govern college 
sports
■ "We are working on teste that 
will give us a picture of hbw a boy 
s h o u l d  do acholaitically,”  said 
NCAA ExecuUve Director Walter 
Byers today. " I  don’t know when 
they’ll be p e r f e c t e d ,  but it 
shouldn't be too long.”

The N CAA ’a policy-making 18- 
maii council ended its regular fall 
meeting yesterday and one of. the 
resolutions it passed called for the 
setting o f minimum eligibility rules 
for all colleges.

Robert Ray o f Iowa State is the 
chairman of the committee that it 
looking in the matter. It probably 
won’t have a report available for 
the NCAA Convention next Jan. 
11-13 in Chicago, but by then it 
probably will have made conaider- 
able progress.

Collegea to Decide 
"This, of course, has nothing to 

do with admissions," said Byers. 
"That is strictly for the colleges 
to decide. But eligibility for ath
letics does fall in our sphere and 
we would like to work out some
thing.

"For example, we don’t think a 
regular teat would do the trick. 
The boy might be having an off 
day and make out poorly One of 
the apparently aucceaaful devices 
has been to combine a test with a 
look at hia four years o f high 
school. I t  Is surprising how accur
ate a projection you can get for 
hia college years.”

Setting minimum eligibility re 
quirements on a national scale long 
has been considered something of a 
Utopia among college administra
tors.

However, it may not be aa dlfll 
cult as it seems. One authority 
close to the colleges estimated 
that of toe more than 500 inatt- 
tutlona that hold membership in 
the NCAA, only about 100 would 
be forced to raise their require
ments.

“Anything Hke this on a naAion- 
al scale,”  said toa source, "must 
necessarily be fairly low. Most of 
the schools now have requirements 
higher than we would demand.

Rulings Adopted
The three-day meeting produced 

some definite action by the coun
cil in regard to Ita feud with toe 
AAU  over the administmitlon of 
basketball and its attempts to 
keep collegians away from gam 
biers.

The council approved a proposed 
United States l^ketbaU federa
tion o f which it would be a mem
ber. The AAU  also would be a 
mentber with reduced say, but 
already haa rejected the idea.

I t  also tightened its on toe 
basketball players with toe latest 
outbreak of scandals last March 
in nqind. The main move was to 
ban all outside basketball com
petition by college players.

On the .final day, it began 
wrestling with the problem of 
schools, scheduling football games 
six to eight years in advance. The 
athletic association of Western 
universities brought up toe matter 
and asked the council to devise 
some means o f cutting the advance 
scheduling down.

Fishing Advisory
Goell fishtaif Ivr strtesd bass, 

Magiag to U  pemiiU, have 
beea reported from aH the fa- 
varite esaatat areas aad la 
n a a j rivers aleag the FalrflsM 
CMBty shore, tha Oaaaseticat 
Beard at Ftshsriea aad Qaas 
said today.

The stats agsaey alsa rsport- 
Ad hi its flalilag advtsary that 
a few dsdloated trout flther- 
msa were still having fair to 
good sueesss throughsnt the 
Atate.

COMMERCIAL TE N PIN  
Staudtaiga

sta

W. L. PcL
Roy Motors ........... .48 16 .760
Barlow’s TV ......... .42 22 .656
Nelco Tool ............. .40 24 .625
Little Joe'a ........... .40 24 .625
Oslund Tool ........... .38 26 .594
Jack’s Coffee ......... .38 26 .594
Dean Machine ........ .38 26 .594
Willie’s Steak ....... .36 28 .563
Dugan's Bakery . . . .36 28 .563
Carter’s Chevrolet .. .36 28 .563
Man. Upholstery .; .36 28 .563
ABA Tool ............... .32 32 .500
Don Willis ............. .28 36 .438
Bob’s Barbara ....... .26 38 .406
Naaslff Arms ........ .22 42 .344
Man. Sand ............. .18 46 .281
Sperry’s Glen ......... .14 60 .219
Burnside ................ . 8 66 .123

By BOB BROWN 
A  writ attsndsd meeting was 

held by the Manchester Ski Club 
last Monday flight at the American 
Legion Home. There were approxi
mately 66 people present. Manjr 
new faces were noted and many 
nsw friends were made during the 
■ocial hour which followed the 
meeting. The club, cordially In- 
vitea anyone interested in skiing 
to Join tha memberahip. Free in
struction for all claaeaa of skiers 
and savings on the purchase of ski 
equipment are but two of the ad
vantages of belonging to the club. 
Another very important advan
tage is enjoying the friendship and 
fellowship of a good clean sport in 
which the whole family can par- 
ticipeUe. The next Ski Club meet
ing will be Nov. 13, at 7:30 at the 
Legion Home.

Top keglera were Fred Gerber 
203-567, Russ Parsons 563, Tony 
Glraltis 553, Frank Terragna 213, 
Pat Paradiao 204, Charles Clark 
201.

Y  LEAGUE 
Stondinga

W.
Don W il l is ................. 14
Man. Motor Sales ...13
Correnti’s Ins............. 11
Holiday Lanes .......... 11
BAS G a g e ...................8
Maple Supper Serv. . 6

L
7
8

10
10
13
15

Pet.
.667
.619
A24
.524
.381
.266

Among the top ehootera were 
Vic Abraltls 167-404, A l Bujauciua
143- 396. Stan SasieU 146-378. Don 
Carpenter 149-875, John Rieder
144- 366. A l Pirkey 137-358.

CHURCH DUCKPIN 
StaMUugs

St. Mary’s ...............
St. John’s ..............
North Meth. No. 1 .. 
North Meth. No. 2 .
South Meth..............
St. Bridget’s ...........
Baptist ....................
Center Congo No. 1 .
Second C on go .........
Concordia No. 2 . . . .  
St. James No. 2 ... 
center Congo No. 2 
S t James No. 1 . . .
Zion Luth............ .
Emanuel Luth.........
Concordia No. 1 , . .

Listed with the leading ptnnera 
were Stan G r^ b  148-146-^3, Er
nie Wilkie 1 6 (^ 0 7 , Earle Rohan 
390, Bill Fabw 145—383, Stan Sa- 
aiela 379, Luddy Hansen 142—300, 
Bill MeCktrthy 357, Ed Ralph 137—  
366, Lanky Waickowski 366, Ell 
Fish 365, Ernie Scott 353, Bill 
Chapman 137—363, Tony Yaeono 
143.

W. L. Pet.
.26 3 .893
.21 7 .750
.21 7 .760
.18 10 .643
.18 10 .643
.18 10 .643
.16 12 .571
.14 14 .500
.13 16 .464
.12 16 .429
.11 17 .398
.10 18 .387
..0 10 .321
..8 20 .286
..6 22 .214
..4 34 .146

John Pappalardo, president of 
the CotmecUcut Ski Council, spoke 
Monday night. John, a man of 
many years of 'experience in organ
ised skiing, explained the purpose 
and objectives of the Ski Council 
and the various other senior or-

fanisationi such as the National 
ki Association and the Federa

tion International de Ski. Also in
cluded in John's presentation were 
the requirements |^r qualifying for 
Amature Ski instriictora certlflca- 
tibh and Ski Patrol. Claasifleation 
of racers was also covered, lli is  
la of special Interest to the local 
club because o f the interest noted 
in qualifying for S t a t e  and 
U.S.E.A.S.A. races. The club plans 
to form a team for the purpose of 
entering S t a t e  and eventually 
U.S.E.A.S.A. Anyone interested in 
I>artlclpatlng should attend the 
next meeting. P’appalardo’s telle 
was ended with a general question 
and answer period. The Manches
ter Ski Club will sponsor the Dec. 
12 meeting of the Connecticut Ski 
Council at the Legion Home.

Cass i us  Clay 
Ready t o Face 
Floyd^ I n  go

Nashville^, Tcnn. (/P) —  CaaeiUA 
Clay, the young happy-telklnf 
heavyweight, says he’a ready for 
champion Floyd Patterson any 
time, hopes to do bettls with tor* 
mer champ Ingemer Johannson—  
but wants no part of Sonny Liston.

The 19-yeer-old unbeaten fist- 
man from Louisville, Ky>, was jn  
town visiting fellow Olympia 
champions Wilma Rudolph end 
Ralph Boston, track stara at Tan* 
neasee A A I State Unlvefalty.

Interviewed, despite diversion 
provided by admiring A A I coeds, 
the glib young boxer managed 
yesterday to cover these subjects:

LISTON: "One of his hands is
bigger than both of mine. Man... 
he'd break your arm if lie punched 
you on the elbow. No sir, I don’t 
want any part of him.”

Walter Foeger will be In Man- 
cheater Noy. 4, at the Buckley 
School, 280 Vernon St. at A p.m. 
A amall donation from aouita will 
be necessary to help defray the 
expenses of having t ’oeger come 
to Manchester and the rental of 
the hall. All other . proceeds will 
go to help cover the costa of clear 
ing and maintaining the new slope 
which mrê  presently under con
struction by the chib. Oilldren un 
der 12 will be admitted free R xc- 
companled by an adult.

SINGING ThE Bl u ES—Sugar Ray Robinson can sing 
nothing but the blues since ms latest n g n i  against Deu- 
ny Moyer. The ex-champion looked anything but p-eat 
in taking dubious nod from the Portland, Ore., middle- 
•weight.

Rangers Regain F i r s t  Place 
By Thin Point over Montreal

New York —The New Yoric^Glenn Hall of Chicago squashed
Rangers ware back In undisputed 
poosasaion of first place in the Na- 
Uonal Hecicey League today, one 
thin point ahead of tha Montreal 
Canadiens.

The Rangers and the Chicago 
Black Hawks battled to a 1-1 tie 
last night in the only action. The 
Us gave the Rangers 10 points, one 
more than tha Canadiens.

Bob Turner, Hawk defenseman, 
put Chicago—which now has play
ed four ties In seven games—In 
front at the 57-second mark in toe 
second period.

But Ken Schinkel tied it at 
10:37, blasting home a 20-footer 
after taking a pass from Harry 
Howell.

Both teams had plenty of scor- 
Ing opportunities during the re
mainder of the second period and 
all through the third. But goalies 
Marcel Paille of New York and

PATTERSON: " I f  they match
ed me against Patterson in ths 
next five months, there'd be as 
many people betting on me as on 
him. jqoyd's overratwl. He’s not 
fighting the top contenders."

JOHANNSON: "You know we 
offered him 6100.000 to fight me 
and he calbed back that Clay 
wouldn’t draw three people and 
didn't have the ability to get into 
the ring with him. 1 figured if 
I ’m nothing, why doesn’t he come 
over and knock me out and pick 
up the 6100.000.”

every thrust.
The Rangers’ Andy Bathgate 

waa shut out for the first time thia 
aeasoh, ending an eight-game scor
ing streak.

All-America School
Wprtford — In nine season's as 

head socoer coach at Trinity Col
lege in Hartford, Roy Dath has 
produced no leae than 10 All- 
Americans, including two in 1066 
when TrinMy 'won toe NaUonal 
Championship.

Pro Basketball
WEDNESD.AY’S RESULTS 

NBA
Los Angeles 120, Detroit 116 

ExUbitlona 
HawaU (A B L ) 94, C h i c a g o  

(A B L ) 89

Clay said he'd like to pay the 
expenses and provide '  ringside 
tickets for Olympic champs at his 
next bout. "That way," he said, 
" I ’d fight extra hard and bring 
back some of that Olympic spirit.” 

With nine professional victories, 
six by knockout. Clay next meets 
Willi Besmanoff (43-38-7) Dec. 13 
in Louisidlle. T h e  match was an
nounced there yesterday by Pro
moter Bill King.

The confident Kentuckian said 
his mimager. Bill Fabexpiixm, sUU 
hopes to persuade JohSnnson.

"A fte r  I  worked three rounds 
with ' Johannson while ‘he waa 
training for hia championship bout 
with Patterson," -Clay 'went on, 
"two giays isame to me.

"They had their hate pulled over 
their eyes and looked like theM 
New York gangsters. One grab* 
bed me by each arm and said. 
‘Watch yourself kid, or yob'n mass 
up a 66 million ga ts .. . ’ ”

Jockey Johnny Longden wen the 
Queens County Hudicap three 
times. He scored with W ar Ad
miral In 1938, with Lovely Night in 
1939 Aand with First Fiddle In 
1944.

Hoople Running Low on Gas, 
Sees Few Upsets in Making

L a k e r s  W i n  A g a i n  

T o  I n c r e a s e  L e a d

New York ((P)— The Los Angeles 
Lakers tightened their grip on 
first place in the NaUonal Basket
ball Association’s Western Divi
sion last night with a 120-116 vic
tory over ths Detroit Pistons.

It  was the Pistons’ home opener 
and the Lakers' Elgin Baylsr and 
Jerry West gave 6467 fans quite a 
Show.

Baylor pumped in 36 pointa and 
West contributed 33 in boosting 
Los Angeles to a 3-1 record in the 
young season. Detroit is nq.w 0-2 
and Joins St. Louis and Chicago 
in the division cellar.

Detroit scoring was led by 
Bailey Howell with 33. The Pis
tons held a 66-54- halfUme lead.

A ll other NBA teams were idle. 
Action resumes tonight with two 
games in New York. St. Louis 
meets Syracuse and ClnclnnaU 
plays New York.

Bowling
HOME61AKEBS’ HOLIDAY 

Standing

AUe-Cate ...............13
Lucky Strikes ,...'.19  
Wild Cate
Tigers •«*k'9

P e t
.593
.593
.531
.281

■X^rts.
to Club is going to run toe Cg- 

aadisna off th* lc« *f*lh . ^
V H  -With Fontiiiiito wtelding •  

■tlOk.

Taking three pointa from the 
Wild Cats whUa the AUe-Cate 
were losing by the same score to 
toe Tigeia, the Lucky Strikes 
gained a tie for first place this 
week. Best totals were Edna 
Dlmock 471,' DlSne WUUs 180-457.

Kaffee Ktetohbra —  CeU Dion 
180-450, V e« BsadqU .176,

- lAdlea Istor-Church Doekplii—> 
Flo NUea 124-3*0. E r n e s t i n e  
Brown 119, Arlene Hubbard 119.

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
The Peerless Ptedietor

Egad, friends, it is nice to report 
that after eeveral heCUc.weekends 
things are about to return to nor
mal.

A fter carefully weighing aU fac
tors. the Hoople System sees most 
of the major games following thit 
form sheeta

True enough, there will be a mild 
upset here and there, and a major 
one In the Southwest.

In the cow country's top content, 
the Rica Owls will prove to be a 
nightmare for host Texas in toe 
final night engagemmt for both 
clubs. I  predict a  Rice triumph, 18- 
16—har-rumph!

Go on with the forecast:
Clenuoh 14, Aubuirn '8 
Baylor 23, Texas A. and M. IS 
Penn State 21, Callfomla 10 
Oklahoma 10, Colorado 8 
Dartmouth 14, Harvard 7 
Duke 28, No. OaroUaa Stete 21 
La. State 20, 'rioriia  16 
Kentucky 32, Georgia 3 
Georgia Tech 21, Tulane 0 
Syracuae 38,*' Holy Croas 8 
So. Calif. 22, OUnoia 14 
Michigan State IB, Indiana 8 ' 
Purdue 22, lewa 18 
Marstom'd M , So. Carolina 0 
No. CareUna 18, Miami (F la .) 14 
Michigan 22, Mlnneairia 8 
6Ilaslaslppl 38, VanderbUt 11 
Missouri 28, Nebraaka 8 
Navy 23. Flttabargh 16 ’
Notre Dame 21, Nortkwestom t  
Ohio State 81, WIseonain IS 
Kansas 17, Oklahoma State 7 
Oregon 14, Washington 8 
Rice 18, Texas 18 
UCLA 86, Stanford 12 
Wake Forest 27. VlrglnU 7 
Army 20, W. Vlrgbila 8 
Utah 8, Wyoming 8 
Yale IS, Colgate 7 
Bridgeport ITO, Central 7 
Ooaat Guard 18, B P l 8 
BotfUa 88, UConn 28 
-Amherst 40, Wesleyan 8 
IM nlty SO, F * M  18 
Bidkeley 28, Mnneheator 8

Tom Meffny Named
New Y o rk , (/f)— Tom M e a n y, 

vateran New Yopk sports writer 
and author o f numerous baseball 
books, waa named -director' o f ^ b -  
lic relations for the New 'rork 
sports writer and author of numer* 
out baseball books, was named di
rector of puWe ’ relations for the 
New York,M eta o f the.National 
League today by George Welaa, 
club president. Lou Nits, former 
sports^ editor o f the defunct Brook
lyn Eagle, was named road aecre- 
jtary and also will handle publicity 
for the tekm which starts in the 
league next spring. '

Dutch Fogarty, Bill Ritchie, 
Dick Plagge and Vic Jolmaon will 
handle the selection of the clubs' 
Queen Candidate tor toe coming 
Snow Bali dance. The final se
lection will be made by a vote at 
the next meeting. Any girl 
tereated In representing the club 
aliould contact any of the above 
named men. You must be a mem
ber of the Ski Club (o qualify.

Work on the new slope ia pro
gressing wonderfully. Lsbt week
end the club rented the services nl 
a bulldoaer and the tow line waa 
leveled and many holes and rough 
spots were Ironed out. It Is through 
the untiring efforts of many men 
such as Walt Hlllnski, Bill Smith, 
Earl and Lloyd Wilson and manv 
others who are devoting hours of 
work each weekend to bring lo 
Manchester a first class facility 
which will )Mt>vlde plenty of win
ter fun in the years lo come.

Tickets for Foeger’s film may be 
purchased from any club member 
or at Naaaiff Arms or the sport
ing goods department at Sears 
Roebuck at the Parkade.

Reminder to club members: 
Pick-up tickets for F.-ieger Movie 
Thursday night at Bob Brown’ < 
house, 28E Garden Dr. . . .Tick
ets for Snow Ball can be reserved 
by contacting Club Treasurer Jim 
McKeough, Armory St. . . . Work

K at the Slope Sunday, all dav, 
your own tools.

if?-,.....

V : ■ i-- ■■■or ■

Pheealx, Aria.—Leroy Green, 
176%, Phoenix, etopp^ Bobby 
Beyd, 178, Portland, Ore., 10.

Rocheetor, Minn.—Mel CoIUna, 
167, Far Roeknway, N. Y,, oot- 
polntod Duane Horeeann, l4 l, 
Chatfleld, Minn., 10.

Union City, N. J.— ^Dkve Russell. 
172, Hempotead, N. Y.. outpoint
ed Sam Jordaa, 166, Union City, 8.

Cardiff, Wales—Terry Crlm- 
nnlns, 120%, Waiee, outpointed 
Nelson Eetrada, 120%, 'Veiieaaela, 
Kk

Catcher Johnny Blanchard of t)M 
Yankees broke into organised baee- 
beil with Kansas City of the Amer
ican Association in 1951.

9i>«: voLHswAoiN er AMfaicA« me.

why doesn't the (Carmann Ghia cost $5,(XX)?

11 n ixr.
Th$ GrtMtest Sh»%t •/ T k t Year /

STOCK CAR

Went W4n Mizad Pewhlw- Tohn 
CuiiUiiff Xt9"S82. ^ .

Hockey at a Glancff
Wedhaadny’s Resolte 

Natlonnl League 
Oiioago 1. New Yock .1 

^AmerMMi lan gM  
Herahey 7, Bpringfleld 4 
ClerMand 6,-fittehui^ *

New  I la v ia  8> ^ S T h f e d l  1

W8riii HML
• H I  H S K T IT N I  t1 .

A. 100 l^p Feature
TH IR B D N D AY 

Oe(.S8»<2t88 pja.
■8 OP 

PRBBPAREINO

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

Volkswagen's Kdrmonn Ghio looks ex
pansive. And its looks aren't deceiving; o 
lot hos gone into the cor. »

Its sleek lines ond ctossic beauty show 
the hand of its renowned Itolianjdesigner 
— Ghio of Turin.

Its hond-crofted body ond meticulous 
Oisembly is the precision work of Europe's 
customcodchmokinghouse— TheKormonn 
Works in Germony.

Its oir-copled rear engine ond 4-wheel 
torsion bar suspension system were 
pioneered ond perfected by Volkswagen.

Here ore some of the other things you

gel in the Karmonn Ghio: o built-in healer 
and defroster; on odiustoble fresh air 
ventilating system; windshield washer; 
leqthoreile interior,- electric clock; jock 
ond tool kit.

(All at no extra charge.) 
like other limited production cOrt, 

the Kormonn Ghia could very well cqrry 
on expensive price tog of $5,(X)0. O f 
more. (Mony people think it does.)

Yet, the complete cost comes to fust 
obout half this amount. Our Authorized 
V W  Deoler price for the Karmann Gbio 
is  92295.J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A O V e ir n S lN G  D E P T . HOURS 
S A J L t o S P J L

b o h r  CLOSING t d ib  f o r  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
M oim A T  m D A V  m m  >,m ...■ h t p b d a t  • a j i .

PLEASE READ TOUR AO
A iiP  a n  M M  Mar Ifea ahaaa aa a eoa> 

M u rM ii ateaW la a i ftla a i  tlw r a n  OAS IT 
a a i a V O M r  OUMMM la M m  far M  a«tt iBMr. 

iwaM la laaaaaaMa M  aafr ONE laeawaet ar afalttM
I aalf to tka astaat af a

Iey’SeaSegea?* ***** **
t o D s  o o o n a A t i o i f o f n i x b iol Ml 3 -2711

FOR THE RRST TIME ANYWHERE 
AIMIOUR WANT AD ANSWERIN8 

SERVICE roEE TO HERALD READERS
fVaat

•rar at Ike totopfeaaa Bated r 8hap^ can tim

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-OSOO

laaaa year toeoaaca. ¥00*0 kear fret 
I wllheat apaadlBg aO artalac at tka M aakcatw

i f  Na

M

L M ta n d  Foniid
M>8T: PASS BOOK No, 1S8M. 
Notiea la hereby giyen that Paoa 
Book No. 1S3M, laaued by the 
Firot-Mancheater Office. Hartford 
National Bank and Truat Company 
hoa been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment and issuance of new book.

LOST—Blaek, gray and white tor
toise shell 3-year old female cat, 
vicinity Bolton Lake. OsU MI 
S-9075. Reward.

FOUND—Black and white female 
moncmi pup. Call Lee Fracchla. 
Doc Warden, S-8M4.

PmMaaie
ELAXTTROmX Sales and Servlee, 
bonded rapresentativa, Alfred 
Amell, -SM Henry St. Tel. MI 
S4M80.

WANTED—Ride from Twin Hills 
Drive to Hartford Center, arorking 
houra t-«. PI 3-Vm.

COUPLE WISHES share eiqiense 
ride to St. Petersburg, Florida, 
middle of November. Can MI 
S-83U.

Aatomobiles for Sole 4
IBM CHEVROLET truck, four new 
tires, good condition, $300. CaO 
MI B-8425 or MI 8-0M5.'

IBM INTERNATIONAL walk-ln 
truck, Metro body, model 162, In 
good c(HidlUon, $576. MI B-B853 or 
MI 8-8677.

1B53 DODGE, 4-door sedan, good 
running condition, good transpor
tation. MI 3-0060.

MAN WOULD like ride from Union 
Place to East Hartford Aircraft, 
Gate 6, on first shift. MI 8-8744.

WANTED — RIDE to Asylum St 
from vidnlty of Buckland, work 
tng hours S:U-4:80. MI 4-0288.

WANTED—Ride to Pnttt and Whit 
nay. Gate 2, from vicinity muiord 
S t, -hours 8-4:45. Call MI B-7D23 
after 4.

RIDE WANTED from Parker and 
Woodbridge to vicinity State Of
fice Bldg., Hartford, houra B-5. 
Call MI B-084t after 6:80.

A n ton ob n ea  Sale 4
OIDEIR CARS mechanics spe- 
ciala, tixit yourself ears, always 
a good'selection. Look behind our 
omce. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
tamed Aosm? Short on down pay- 
mintr Bankrupt? Reposaeasion? 
Don’t gtva up! See Honest Doug
las, gat ths lowdown on the lowest 
doom and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
e o m g ^  ^dan. Douglas Motors.

IBM FORD 6-cylinder, automatic 
transmission. 2-door sedan. En
gine '  recently overhauled, new 
tires. Ehccellent running condi
tion. MI 8-8700.

W E  M A Y H A V E  
]UST T H E C A R  

Y O U ’R E  
LOOKING FOR
Below are just a few:

1959 Ford ranch wagon $1,195 
8 cylinder, standard shift, radio, 

heater.
1956 Chevrolet 210 $895

4-door wagon. V-8 automatic, 
radio, beater.
1966 Ford Country sedans

! from $645
TwO'to choose from

1965 Mercury $495
Custom station wagon, automa

tic, radio, heater.
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air $795 

4 door aedan. V-8, automatic, 
extra clean.
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air $995 

CoBvertible coupe, automatic, 
skdio, heater, extra clean.

H TZG ERA LD  
A N N EX, In c

T A tilgO tm L tE  AVE., VERNON 
SiflMon of L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc.' 

Tcdland
cOsuaty'A Oldast Ford Dealer 

(QSpeSite Vittner’s Garden Center) 
htt4MU4 Opm'S a.m. to 10 p.m.
■^29...........

Quality Used Cars 
Scranton Motors ̂  

Rockville
IBU Cadillac Ocmvertible 
1860 Cadillac Coupe de ViUe 
1888 Cadillac Hardtop Coupe 
1860 Oldsmoblle Super 88 &nvertl- 

ble.
IBM Ford V-8 4-door station wagon 
IBM Pontiac Chieftain 4-door hard

top
1857 Oldsmoblle 88 Holiday Coupe 
1957 Oldsmoblle Super 88 Holiday 

Coupe
18M Buick Super Riviefa 4-door 
IBM Ford V-8 8 passenger station 

wagon.

Scranton Motors, 
Inc

IM Union St., Rockville 
MI 8-0216 TR 6-2521

AatomobihM for Skit 4
1868 4DOOR Pontiac Oataltiik, Sow. 
mileage, automatic tnuaimlMlan,' 
heater, defroster, privately ownid. 
Priced for quick sale. Gall After 5 
p.m. MI 8-8860. ”

FOR SALE—1861 Ford custom de
luxe. $60 tor quick sale. May he 
se«i at 68 Branford St, after 4 
p.m.

188̂  FORD, 3-dpor, soft top, parts. 
MI 8A4S3. Make offer.

1861 CADIIDAC coupe, green, 7,800 
milea Must be seen. W vate party 
moving. Bhco^ttonal buy. $4,460. 
No trades. Call MI $-4017.

1861 LINOOLM Continental for sale. 
Private owner. Black, excellent 
condition, low mileage. Reason
able. Call MI 84084.

Auto Drtvtiic School 7<A
LARSON’S Comwcticut'a first tl- 
censed driving sehooi trained -  
Oertlfled'aad approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
m  8-6078.

MOR’TLOCK’S Drt'Vlng School—Of- 
Manehester. 

“ May Save 
iver education 

claases. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving Schote Aasn. MI 
8-7888.

PREiPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Ages 16 to So. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait- 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7248.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11
1846 HARLEY DAVISON motor
cycle, Model 74, like new. 28,000 
miles. MI 8-2851.

TTIKUB p U G H T A  B B  A B Y  F A G A L Y  BOd SBORTIBN

aulT f  W 4 o m  woBii.veufiorTA 
Nftm’MAttfJ VfOWf PM 1«EP!’<80W61D 
P6AR! ’■* jg .  • » ;  COOK WtAltfAlT. 
oBADUNio nam rx  for Mir 
'ttUCOMT

^RLHOORiOFTHt

BASIL WOLVKJâ  
VMeoumi,MeH.

;

Hoip WuMd—Male 86
FUID AND/OR part-time me
chanic, ajxpvisnced In heavy con
struction equlpmont. Apply in 
person at tno Ttemas Oolla Co., 
Ma Broad St., Manchester.

OPPORTUNITY FOR
stea^ , reliable man for assembly 
work on plumbing and shMt metal. 
Eixcellent working conditions and 
pay. Call Ml 8-3M7, Mrs. McMul
len.
BOYS WANTED after school work. 
Apply 771 Main'St., Manchester, 
C ^ .

PART-TIME architectural drafts
man. Contact Shirley Buchanan, 
MI 8-8334.

EXPERIENCED oil burner service 
man. Ehccellent working condi
tions. Writs Bmc T, The Herald, 
listing experience, etc.

H ooseboM
O ffered IS-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
Bter 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs, $146. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabrio Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
satesm m , in Manchester. MI 
8-7832. Budget terms arrangecL

24’ ’ HIGGINS boy’s bicycle, fully 
equipped, like new, $25. MI 3-5485.

Btisiiiess Services O ffe 13
ALL KINDS of clodca repaii'ed. An
tiques inchidecL Work guaranteed 
MI 8-1863

CDSMA APPLIANCE Servloo-Ra- 
naira all makes refrigerators, 
freesers, washing machines dry- 
era ranges, oU and gaa burners. 
Ml 9-0056. All worit guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7668 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great s a v i^ .  Call CH ^2378.

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Wbltham, &□ 8-3660.

1850 CAOnjuAC convertible, new 
paint, good top and tires B ^  of
fer takes it. MI 8-5493

1967 PL'YMOUTH, 8 passenger 
sport suburban, excellent condi
tion. MI 9-0886.

1855 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, power 
brakes, power steering. Beet offer. 
Call MI 8-0451.

1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door, excellent 
running condition, $85. Cal] after 
6. MI 8-5724.

1654 STA’TION wagon, reasonable. 
Call MI 8-8029, or MI 9-7918 after 
6.

1956 FORD 4-door sedan, good con
dition, $275. Call MI 84)334 after 
6:30.

1953 CHE VROLETT, automatic, 
radio, heater, good running condl- 
Um, $200. MI 9-1468 after 6 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY-Clean 1950- 
1M6 standard shift Chevrolet, Ford 
or Plymouth. Call MI 9-8422 be
tween 2-9 p.m.

HANDY MAN SERVICE — Home, 
stores, offices. Floors washed, 
waxed, windows washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd Jobs. MI 8-8940.

-vJKttoc. at 
Moor. I Hardtop 

Ofter. Ml

carryHzH, 
it oondltiog, 

MXSrMSt.

JOE SULLIVAN SAYS,
"DUE TO THE SPLENDID RE

CEPTION OF OUR RAMBLER 
CARS WE HAVE TAKEN IN 
TRADE THESE FINE CARS. 
’THETY ARE PRICED ’TO SELL AT 
THE BEST OF BANK T ^ M S .”

THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS
1957 DeSoto 4-Door Hardtop

Sharp and fully equipped.
Only $195 Down

1955 Pontiac 2-Door Hardtop
Very Nlcar-FuUy equipped.

Only $145 Do'wn

1956 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan
Bel Air V8. Fully equipped.

Only $195 Down
1955 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan

6 cyl. fully equlpned. Sharp.
Only $195 Down

1957 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan
Fully Equipped.,

Only $195 Down

1957 Ford Station Wagon
Loaded and Immaculate.

Only $245 Down

1959 Rambler Station Wagon
Sharp as they come—one owner.

Only $395 Down

1956 Ford Chib Coupe
They come no nicer Anywhere,

Only $195 Ddwn
1956 Dodge Sedan

New w.w, tires too.
Only $195 Down

THESE AND MANY MORE FINE 
CAR VALUES, AND SOME FINE 
LOW COST CARS ON HAND TOO.

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. INC. 

Maacbsster’a Own RaiifUsr 
___  Dealer

m  BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened 
repaired salea and servlee, pick 
im and delivery. Complete Hne of 
Toro riders, reels, end rotarlee, 
garden end lawn supplies. L A M  
Equlpmem CbrpomUon, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-7608.

AUDITOR DESIRES to maintain 
hooka of account for both large 
and small business. Call MI 9-6008 
to arrange for appointment.

PIANO ’TUNING, $5. Repairs guan 
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Cal] MI 8-1805. Kenneth 
Robinson.

OUTBOARD motor, lawn mowers, 
tuned and repaired. Have them re
paired now. Pick-up and delivery. 
Manchester Cycle. MI 9-2098

FALL YARD-CLEANUP — Don’t 
spend hours raking leaves. Let 
me sweep your yard In a matter 
of minutes. Call MI 9-2860.

M A M  RUBBISH — Residential, 
commercial; Industrial. Barrels 
furnished. Qeaning vacant homes, 
apartments, attics, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Ught truck
ing Ml 9-9757.

TREE REMOVAL, 
clearing. Frank 1 
9-6053.

tmlng and lot 
Noble, MI

STEPS, sidewalks, stonewalls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at" Reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

SAVE A BUCK at Idanebester 
Welding Service. Ml 9-1658, Ml 
6-8762. Have It welded, repaired, 
aharpened. Guaranteed.

EXPERT FURNITURE refiniah- 
Ing. repair, and touch-up. MI 
3-7287 after 6:80 p.m.

Hotisehold Berviecs
Offered 18-A

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR t«- 
palra. Prompt, ectmomleal, expert, 
gusranteed. Phone Ml 8-45n. Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center St

GRUNDER’S upholstering, 30 De
pot Square. E i^ r t  work. Antiques 
Or modem. Fine selection fabrics, 
leather, plastic. Antiques, love- 
seats, chairs for sale, hu 3-4893, 
MI 8-6064.

WILLIAM J. LEONE—rubbish re
moval. Cellara and attics, ineln< 
erator, commercial and light 
trucking MI 8-0389.

Rooftoig— S id liic  1$
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aldii 
painting. Carpentry. Atteratioos 
and additiana. Oelllnn. Woitanan- 
ship guaranteed. 398 Autumn St 
MI 8-4880.

BIDWELL HOME Improveniant 
Company—aU types of elding end 
rocflnx. Alumbram cliq;>haerde 
speduto. Unexcelled 
ehlp. hU 9-5485.

e
workmen-

Roofing And ChiBuieya 16«A
ROOFTNO —
roofs of all kinds, new roafs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80
S a n ’ etrorience. Free estimates. 

U Howley, MI S4SS51. MI 8-0768.

Heatliig and Plambing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re- 
modeliiw Install atiooe. repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 35 yean ex
perience. 34-hour service. Can 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair
Servieea 18

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High qusdUy petto 
Guaranteed 90 daye Femoua for 
service eince USL Phene MI 
8-4887. Potterton'e. ISO Canter St

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systema installed and repaired. 
Serving Mencheeter and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 400 Center S t. BQ S-230S.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
fn e  pickup end deUveiy on email 
radios, pbonograplis. Houn S-10 
p.m. H A S  RatSo and TV. Ml 
84S683, MI 3-1478.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Sstisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1S16.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
SEWING TO BE done? Dressmak
ing and alterations. Reasonable. 
MI 8-8688.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 188 
Woodland St. Call anytime. A. 
lovihe.

Wanted—Instroetiom 30

WANTED—Tutor In slgebra. Call 
MI 9-6635.

Bonda— Stodu Mortcages 81

Heki Wanted— Pemale 35
OONNBCnCOT Registered L.P.N. 
for three nights. 11-7 a.m. shift in 
convalescent home in Rockville. 
Tel. TR 6-4291.

SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
can 8iq>ply any amount of money 
tor mmtoages. Terms to tit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also evallabla. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mein S t. MI 84038.

THE BIGGEST fortunes have been 
made in real eatate inveatmenta, 
if you would like a guaranteed re
turn of 10% on your money, 
please contact thla office. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., MI 8-5138.

Bosliiess Opportonlties 32
ANDOVER—Grocery and general 
store doing a fine buslnesa. Own
er’s apartment over store. Sale In
cludes land, buildings, and fix
tures. Good epportumty for couple 
wanting business of their own. 
Priced to sell. Elvenings Dick 
Hayes, MI 8-0537, Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

EXCELLENT

INVESTMENTS
Several pieces of commercial 

pnqierty which should net better 
than 15% on capital investment. 
For further Information please call

JOHN DeQUATTRO 
J. D. REALTY

470 Main St. MI 3-5129
W u X D lA N n c — Package store 
for sale. Currently grossing ap
proximately $50,000 a year. L«gal 
hours 8 a.m.-9 p.m. However, 
present owner operates from 10 
a.m.-9 p.m. Owner retiring B!x- 
cellent opportimity. Businew can 
definitely be increased. $16,000. 
J. D. Realty, MI 8-5139.

BUSINESS MEN attention! Sun Oil 
Company has a 4-bay service sta
tion for lease In an excellent lo
cation in Rockville, Conn. Thla 
station presently doing a good 
'volume with a high Income. Dtm’t 
miss this opportunity to invest!- 
gate the possibility of owning your 
own business in an expanding 
community. For appointment call 
or write AOss SMonis at S<m Oil 
Company, P.O. Bo* 71, East Hart, 
ford, BU 9-0291

Help Wanted— Fenale 35

TOYS— TOYS— TOYS
Here is your last chance to 

earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas season —• demon
strating our toys —  highest 
commission. No collecting or 
delivering. Don’t delay, call to
day, OR 3-8456 or OR 3-9829, 
Avon, Conn.

M oving— T r a c k i n g -
Storage 20

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS Ob. Local- 
moving, packing, stoorage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised servlee. Ml 
8-6187, CH 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught trucking and padmge deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, wasbeis and 
stove movmg meclalty. Folding 
chairs for tent. HI 94)752.

WEAVING of Bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags r e p a id  zipper re- 
placemento umbreilaa repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Caii take care of 
aU your upholstering needs at 
greet saving. CaU CB 3-3878.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait, hlarlow’a.

REIUPHOLSTERINO and sUp 
covers expertly done at low coot. 
Workmanship guaranteed MI 
9-1164 after 6.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, ceUars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Ouxdd 
Hoar. hU 94084.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS ell 
Cars, (ibanQgrapIto changers. 
Honest, economical. Quaranteed 90 
days. Famous for servlos for 80 

Phone Ml 84017. Potter
's.

years.
ton’s.

*

SUP COVERS eocpertly made, 
riislrs from $13; also, aU kinds of 
custom reupholstering done at low 
cost. Three free foam throw cuah- 
lons with every three piece eet. 
All work ftiUy guarantiiad. A. 
QtiaU, 252 Spruce Street. OUl Ml 
9-1164 after 8. All day Saturday.

1

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England stateif and Florida. 
MI 8-5568.

Piainting— Paporiiif 21
EXTEUtlOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer, MI 9-6336 or Ml 
6-6082.

PAINTING AND pKierbanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonaUe
Chester.
9-9387.

rates. SO years in Man 
Raymond Flske. MI

P.UNT1NG, papering, floor 
ing. CaU MI 94173A

sand-

small.

re-
workman' 

job too 
John VerfoUle. MI S-353L

E I c c t x M  B en ricfs  22
FREE S9HMATB8—Prompt serv* 
Ice on eU types of electrical wir
ing. licensed and Insured, m iscn 
Electrical Oo.v Mencheeter, MI 
94817, Olestanta^. MB ATlfg,

Private tnatnetkma " zi

PIANO AMD Aceordloi lesoc 
Shqiart instiuetion. MI S-58S3,

JEWELS —  BEADS —  
BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 30%  commission 
to Director.

2. No investment, no collect
ing, no delivering.
We pay 
weeklyi

commissions

Don’t delay, call today OR 
8-8465 or OR 8-9829, Avon, 
Conn.

EXPERIENCED  
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc. 
Pine Street 
Manchester

Proof Reader- 
Clerk

' 0|iening In
Printing Department

of weU eeUbUahed Hartford Inaur- 
anM Company. Complete benefit 
program. 5-day week. Write a brief 
note listing education, uperience, 
if any, and phone number.

Box S, Herald
MATURE PERSON for oftice work. 
Typing essential, wilUngnees to 
work, 6-day week including Sat
urday. Apply W. T. Grant Co., 
Parkade.

A T  T H E  
C O N N ECTICU T  

M U T U A L  
LIFE INSURANCE  

CO M PAN Y
140 GARDEN STREET

HAR’TFORD, CONN.
Good opportunity for qualified 

High School graduate as:
TYPIST
CLERK-TYPIST
CLERK-STENOGRAPHER
MATH CLERK
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Five-day week—free i>arkliig — 
good salaries—complete benefit 
program.

Visit our Perscmnel Department 
for complete information.

HOME SHOPPERS representative 
prepare to train to represent lead
ing drug stores in your area, full 
or pqrtTlme. CoU MI 8-8144, —  
9-1788.

MI

TYPIST—Apply in persm at
Cheney Broe., Personnel Dept. 81 
Cooper HUl St.

RELIABLE woman to babysit in 
my home. Call after 6, MI 84)037.

WOMAN WANTED to care for 
elderly lady in my home 8 a.m.- 
8 p.m. Mus^rovlde own transpor. 
tation to Ellington. Phone TR 
6-6600.

HOUSEKEEPER, live in, two chU- 
dren, 5H days, own room. MI 
44)671.

HELP YOUR neighbors do thrir 
Chrlatmae Gift Shopping during 
the next few months. Offer AVON 
Service in your neighboriiood by 
joining our staff of successful 
women 'who haye earned with 
AVON for 76 years. No experience 
needed. Call BU 9-4923.

WOMAN ’TO live with and care for 
aged lady. Swedish descent pre
ferred, Write Herald, Box U rtat- 
Ing experience.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MACHINIST for maintenance de
partment. Apply Main Office, 
Amerbelle Corp., 104 E. Main 
St., RockvUle.

1 WISH I could find a man with 
car who wante to make $100 week
ly, take a few headaches, work 
hard, and be his own boss. Write 
Box V, Herald, giving fuU particu
lars.

FAINTER — Experienced. Write 
F. O. Box No. 533, Manchester, 
Conn.

EXPERIENCE3j dump truck driv
er. Apply Thomas Colla Co., 251 
Broad 81., Manchester MI 6-5224.

NOTICE
’The Town Planning and Zoning 

COnunlsslon of Manchester, Con
necticut, will hold a public hear
ing on Monday, October 80, 1961, 
at 8 P.M. in the hearing room of 
the Municipal BuUdlng to hear all 
pereons claiming to be affected by 
the altering of an established 
building line, as follows:

To alter a 35’ and 35’ build- .-. 
Ing line on the north side of 
Haynes Street to a 10’ build
ing line, starting at a pofot 
on the west slds o f /M u n  
Street and running westerly 
133’, more or less. ^

’TOWN PLANNING 
COMMISSION 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
S ecreti^

Manchester, Conn.
October 17, 1961

flM lB  TOTS—over. | 8 0 ^  la free 
petato. See h«w yea tea  gkt your 
share five, FI 34651.

nOCKLHMH
Thla one will win your 
heart! 5 ^  room Rloluwd- 
eon bout RANCH. lU  
baths, 3 oar g*rage..Jasi 
rednoed to' fMJiOO. OaU 
the

R .K M M O C K C O .
M IS4 t«5

Borimm Woods M l S*77M 
BMUumn EvfHM MI 5-5653

CLERK-MAILING DEPT.
Opening for a clerk in the Mail

ing Department. FUll-time posi
tion. Would prefer at least one year 
Hl$^ School education. Apply Em
ployment Office.
FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 

INC.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
GETT THE FACTS. Let us show you 
how We have helped others to be
come fiancially Independent sell
ing Rawleigh Products. Good lo- 
ciflty now in East Hartford Coun
ty, or Manchester. Write Raleigh 
Dept. CNJ-26-881, Albany. N. Y.

WAI7TED—Part-time male help for 
Cigar Department. Phone MI 
8-1505. Aak for Mr. Luppachino.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic or 
reliable person willing to learn. 
Clarke Motor Sales, 801 Broad 
St. MI 9-2012.

Salesmen Wanted 35-A
OPICNING for saleaman to replace 
man who waa earning $70 per 
week In commissions, medcing 
wedding appointments two hours 
nightly. Apply Loring Studios, 86 
Pratt St., Hartford. Open ’Thurs
day night till 9 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

BUHJ} YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help us build anl open 8 
new super markets in one year. 
Ehqoerienced and above average 
men and women will advance 
riq>idly. Openings available in all 
departments. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 587 Middle ’Tpke., East, 
Manchester.

WANTED—Clerk-typist. Apply Jar- 
■vlg Construction Co., 283 E. Cen
ter St.

COUNTER HELP, experienced, 2-9 
p.m., includes Sunday; also, part- 
time Sunday help. Apply Home 
Maid Bakery, 699 Main St.

UCEXSED real estate salesmen 
Or saleswomen, Andover, Bolton, 
Coventry, Manchester areas. Of
fice facilities, Montpetit Agency, 
PI 2-8726.

Sitoattom Wanted—
Female f  38

DEPENDABLE elderly German 
lady wishes to take care of older 
person and light housekeeping. 
Box EE. Herald.

WANT ’TO care for child days. MI 
8-2048.

WANTED—Clerical work 8-4 days 
weekly. Experienced, mature lady 
Call MI 9-2903.

HOUSEWIFE to care for 
weekdays. MI 9-0456.

child

Situations Wanted —  Male 39
BUILDING YOUR own home? Elx- 
pert carpenter will work with and 
Instruct. No builders, please. 
Write P.O. Box 901, Mancheater.

Poultry and Supplies 43

21 LAYING HENS, 2^ years old 
for sale. MI 4-1138.

SEPTIC TANKS

plUsoedTsew ers
Machine Gleaned

Septie Tbnln, Diry Walla, Sewer 
Ltoee Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rag« Disposal Co.
lSp-133 Pearl 8t— Ml 841808

P R ^ IG C  AfiCA
6-room . csistom b u i l t  
Oambolatl RANCH. Own
er is moving out of state 
reason for selling below 
market value at $21,000. 
Call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI S-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702 
Jtduuina Evans MI 9-5658

MANCHeSTiR
Bring the family to see 
this 4 BEDROOM CAPE 
for only . $14,700. Also 
haa alamian aiding and 
aluminum o o m b o a 
throaghoofc May be par- 
chased VA o r lM A  wltii 
minimum down. Call the
IL F. OIMOCK CO.

BO M 345 
Borban Wooda MI 

,M ir

ArtielM For Bilt 45
HOMB MADB rAvioU, : traMi or 
froar.SOo doa. H. Paa«aalliil. 3«6 
Avery ■traat.-Wapptot)

LOAM SALB-RIcb. eieaa $14 loam 
tor $13.80. Also tiil, gravat, $ u d  
and itono. Ml $-8606.

TORO SNOW blower at aaw low 
price. $189.95, haadla
model Marlow’a. 867 Mite St

TV ANTENNAS, tubea, parte and 
accaaaoriea sale In our femoua "Do 
It yourself department Raoeiving 
tubes, 40% on. AST pictura tubea, 
moat ” 81’ ’ aiie, $3liBo, and up. In. 
door antennas from 880 and up. 
Outdoor antennaa from $1.99 aiid 
up. Chimney mounta only 99c. 
VKF wire 3c a foot AJao, uaed 
TVa completely overhauled.' Sea 
US flrat for the beat deala. Open 
eveninga till 9, Saturday till 5; 
Prieea In effect till auppiy ia ex. 
hauateid or replaced by almUar 
itema. Satellite Electronic Senrtc^ 
I65i School Street, Maneheater, MI 
9.1786.

WAUjPAPER and paint aalfr-non.

St
STORM WINDOWS. IS varloua 
sizes Also girl’s 20" bieyCle. MI 
9-1038.

SNOW BLOWERS — Prom $79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 dally, 7-9 ’Thursday, 74 
Saturday.

ALL STEEL 8 cubic foot storage 
cabinets with lock and key. Ex
cellent for linens, tools and other 
uses. While they last, $6. Klein’s 
Market, 161 Center St.

GUNS—18 gauge, 8 shot with 
choke, like new; 22 aemi-automa- 
tic, 18 shot; 222 Remington Var* 
mit grm 'with 6X scope; also single 
shot 12 gauge antique. Make offer, 
one or MI. MI 9 -7 ^ .

TYPEWRITER, Underwood Stand
ard, excellent condition, $65. Call 
MI 8-5215.

Boats and Aceessorlea 46
COVERED STORAGE for boata 

available. BU 6-5055 or BU 
9-5188.

Buildins Materials 47
ASSOR’TEO USED lumber, build, 
tng and plumbing supplies, radia.- 
ton, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open dally S:804 

.m., 8-4 Saturdaya. Yard at Stock 
'lace off North Main St. Choman’a 

Housewrecking. MI 9-2892.
&

Diamonds— atches—
Jewelry 49

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelera -  
Repain, adjusts watches emart' 
ly. Reasonable prices. Opra ‘Fuea. 
day through Saturday, TOursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED, CORD wood, sawed 

any length, top quality, free de
livery. Edward Yeomans, PI 
2-8002.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

U.S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain pota
toes. Mealy, baked or boiled. Tha 
kind all like to eat—not mushy. 
Delivered to your door. Cali Hath
away, MI 9-6438.

FOR SALE—Baldwin. Macs. Cort
land and Delicious apples at the 
farm. Louis Bunce, 5^  West Cen
ter St., telephone 3-8116.

Fertilizers 50. A
GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 

loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8731.

HouaeTiotd Goods 51

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar- 
low’s, 867 Main. CaU MI 6-5221.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAGHINB OiaEAPTED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE GO.

Ml 9^143

J n o n "
New ,6 room RANCH, for- 
nuti fining room, 8 large 
bedrooms, ' living room 
with Sreplace, bulIt-lB 
stove and oven, located 
on a beautifully wooded 
lot near ■ new elementary 
school, gelling for $17,- 
900. CaU the
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods MI 9-7702 
Jriiaiuia Evans MI 9-5653

WILL BUILD 
TO SUIT 
TENANT

Excellent location near 
the Shopping Parkade. 
West laddie T u n ^  
near Broad. Ample partc- 
Ing—reasonable root

For' Details 
- Phone JA 7-1811 

Ask For
Bob or Charlea WlaUer
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HmiMliold Gm Oi 51
DOfiNO ROOM Mt, comblnatioa 
radio and record player, 200 rec
ords, tofrigerator, washing me- 
chine, two radios. Call after 5 39 
Foster St.

MOVING—WUl sell 17" PhUcp con- 
pole TV, coffee table, lamps, din
ing "room furniture and chairs 

I CsU MI 9-3885.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED
Ssle Price $888

Psy Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play homo. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
Before irou buy furniture any

where—ehup at Norman's.
A GOOD SELEXTnON of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliances. 
80% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit termi. La- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, TR -5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6, We also 
buy hoiue lots of furniture.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12, solid 
beige, $26; 6x15 green, $35; Elec 
trolux vacuum, sacrifice. $36 BU 
9-6955.

MOTOROLA 17”  TV with swivel 
top table, UHF and VHF. MI 
$-0736.

FOR SALE—One Hedstrom baby 
carriage and one 27" TV. MI 
9-9689.

UPRIGHT PIANO, 3 antique 
tables, one marble top, reason
able. 91 Main St. Manchester.

1960 WRINGER washer with filter, 
excellent condition. MI 9-9791.

HoUMhoM Goods i t
REXILAIMBID washar-drysr com- 
Nation, sxcsUsnt condition, $U0. 
Three year old Frlgldatre refrig
erator, $89. Goodyear. Service 
Store, 718 Main St., MI 9-0665.

WES'I'INGHOUSE deluxe range 
W j^ o o d  condition, $40. Call MI

KENMORE automatic washer 
lb. capacity, $86. MI 9-8415.

10

FOR SALE—Reclining'*011011;;̂ Call 
MI 8-4890.1 ^

FIVE PIBX̂ X! chrome kitchen eet. 
Beet otter. Call MI 9-1759.

BABY CRIBS from $29.95 to $49.65; 
crib mattresaea from $14.65 up; 
baby jumpera, high chairs, feed
ing tebles, playpens itc. 20% off 
on cash sales; 9x12 vinyl rugs 
$4.98, $0.98, $13.50; lamps from 
$8.98 up. Chamber's Furniture 
Sales, MI 3-5187.

UNIVERSAL 40" electric stove, 
good condition. $$6. Call MI 6-5624.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNING, $6. Repairs guar
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call MI 3-1865. Kenneth 
Robinson.

A paA m sntu— n s t s —
. pTenemsuts ' 63

AVAKa BLE Nov. 1, S-roonl apart* 
ment with tile bath, heat and hot 
water, refrlgaretor, etove and 
gas furnished, freti. parking. 
Adulte only. Tel. Ml 8-0694,

FOUR ROOM duplex, automatic 
heat, hot water, qear bus line, 
adulte. Available Deo. 1, Ml 
3-1894.

SIX ROOM duplto, oil burner, auto
matic hot water, garage, avail-, 
able Nov. 5 31 Wedeworth St. MI 
3-4568, MI 9-7244.

SIX ROOMS and garage. Call after 
6. MI 8-8418.

THREE ROOM duplex house with 
automatic gaa . furnace available 
Nov. 1, $70 month. Tel. Ml 3-5778.

CENTRAL 5 room flat, heat and 
hot water fuimlahed, garage, $125 
month. MI 8-T287 after 5:80 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Very desirable 
brand new 5 room duplex apart
ment. $110 monthly, 21-28 Ash
worth St. Available at once. Tel. 
Bristol LU 3-S$20.

Housm for Sale 72
SIX ROOM ranch, 6 y ea rso ld , 
Bowers School, all- rooms better 
than average in size, entire baae- 
raent finlehcd off into large family 
room, 4H% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,900.
Agency, Ml 9-$404.

Phllbrick

llANCH-^ rooms, first timb on 
market. Bowerq School. Plastered 
wells, cast Iron radiation,. hot 
water heat, choice setting ’ with 
trees, $18,900. PhllbrIcU Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

BRICK HOME—6 large, rooms, 2 
full hatha. 3-car garage, excellent 
cendition. Betaeen one and two 
acres of laiid. Bruit treeh. :High 
elevation. Six ntilae from Mta- 
Cheater. Phllbrick Agency , bO 
9-8464 !i

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Gape with garage. Pour finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walla, ex
haust fen, new awnings private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
tip top condition. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI 8-1914.

SIX ROOM duplex, one-car garage, 
rooms redecorated, coal furnace, 
walking diatapee to bu.s and 
stores, $90 monthly. Children ac
cepted. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., Ml 9-5245.

25 UPRIGHT and grand planoa re
built. Don't come here first, look 
around and compare, "nien rtsit 
Meyers Piano. 91 Center St., Man
chester. Open 4-9 p.m. evenings. 
All day Saturdays.

PIANO TUNING (electronically, no 
guessing or mistakes). See it done 
at Mayers Piano, 91 Center St. 
Open 4-9 p.m. weekdays. All day 
Saturdays. Lots of upright and 
grand pianos on hand.

ACXX3RDION, 3 months old, like 
new, Italian 120 baas beat offer. 
MI 9-4769. after “3:30. '

(XjlXJER atroller-carriage, good 
condition. MI 9-9613.

GOOD CONDITION oil and gaa 
combination kitchen range ■with 
electric oil pump, $30. Phone MI 
9-3147.

GOOD BUY In combination gas 
stove. Glenwood; Servel refrigera
tor, best offer. MI 3-7019.

SHEET MUSIC — Sheet Music — 
Sheet Music—for piano, organ and 
all instruments, one of Connecti
cut's largest selections. Repairing 
and parts for all band instruments. 
Ward Music Co., 99 Summer St. 
Open to 9 p.m. Tuesday. Wednes
day, Thurs^y, Friday. Free park
ing.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TEN FOOT Tyler meat case. PI 
2-7416

AT ALBERT'S 
START Yo u r  

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
IN DECEMBER 

$ ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.86 MONTHLY

BEDROOM. LIVING ROOM DI
NETTE, RUGS, LAMPS TABLES 

AND OTHER ACCESSORIES 
EVERITTHING $228

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

WESTINGHOUSE REPRIG.. LIV
ING ROOM. BEDROOM DI
NETTE, RUGS, LAMPS TABLES 

AND OTHER ACCESSORIES 
EVERYTHING $297

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

NORGE WASHING MACHINE, 
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIG.. BED
ROOM. LIVING ROOM. DINETTE. 
DISHES. RUGS. LAMPS TABLES, 
BLANKETS AND OTHER ACCES

SORIES
EVERYTHING $398

PRICE INCLUDES DELIVERY, 
SET UP. SERVICE. GUARANTEE. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OR 
FREE STORAGE UNTIL NEED

ED
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT AT .=

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open nlghta Till 8 Sat. 6 p.m.

NOTICE

Wearing Apparel— Purs 67
FOUR PAIRS size 5B, girl’s shoes, 
flats, suitable for teenager, two 
pairs worn once, two pairs never 
worn, value $36, $2 pair. Call MI 
9-6657.

SEVERAL apartments, 6 room 
duplexes, single house, and four 
room apartment. J. D. Realty,
MI 8-5129. _ '— - ---

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water. Call MI 9-2010, after 6.

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
centrally located, heat and hot 
water. Suitable for one or two peo
ple. MI 3-7200.

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, and gas for 
cooking: gas stove and electric re
frigerator furnished. Call MT 9-7737 
from 6-7 p.m. only.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1% 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modem kitchen. 8 poi*ches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car gara; 
$15,900, Phllbrick Agency 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch with 
garage and patio, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
nicely landscaped, fireplace; plas
ter walls, full .cellar, aluminum 
storms, thermopane picture win 
dow, asking 120,600, Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 8-1914,

VERNON—2 bedroom ranch, high 
cme-balf acre lot with treee. at
tached garage, enclosed patio,' pic
ture window with a real view. 1^ 
yeara old. Owner anxious Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

Houms fur Sale 72
$9,600 — West Side. Immaculate 
4 rooms on one floor. NuUt 1948. 
Near bus, stores. 4%% mort-

-^si.
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI

Rouses for Solo
SOUTH WINDSOR—7 room, 4 bed- 
roopi. brick Colonial, oil hot water 
heat, extra lot, enclosed sunporch. 
West Side Realty, MI 9-5315.

MANCHESTBR—headquarters for 
two tenements. Why not call us? 
West Side Realty, bn 9-5315.

Manchester

W H Y  W A IT?
Own thla 6 room Cape with 

breezeway, patio and garage. Back
yard completely enclosed with 
hedge. Convenient to schools, bus 
and church. Low heating cost. 
$16,900, Call Chet Govang, Ml 
9-5306, TR 5-9820.

OR this California ranch with 
Spacioue Interior and grounds. 
Kitchen with dishwasher, bullt-ln 
oven and rjmge. LoVely separate 
dining area, fireplace, screened 
porch and patio. Deep lot beauti
fully landscaped. 2-car attached ga
rage. Convenient to schools, new 
Parochial High In Immediate vicin
ity. Transferred owner anxious to 
aril. Low 20s. Call Barbara Cham
berlain, MI 9-3092, MI 9-5306 TR 
5-4695.

BA RRO W S
W A LL A C E

55 E,

MANCHESTER AND  
VICINITY

If you are buying, stlling or look
ing to trade, stop into our office 
and look over our many listings or 
discuss your real estate plans 
while you relax with a HOT CUP 
OF COFFEE.

Hours 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
Member Multiple Listing Service 

843 Main St., Manchester

MI 9-5306
(Office open 9 'a.m. to 9 p.m.)

OAKWOOD RD.—S^-room ranch, 
excellent condition, , large 11-vlng 
room with fireplace,' 8 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one oar garage. Bowers 
School district, $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

CLEAN 2-family, 4-4-2, double ga
rage. recently painted, excellent 
condition, good Investment, Dis 
coe Agency, MI 9-0626.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, fire 
place, oil heat. 2-car garage with 
attached screened patio, trees, 
nicely landscaped, witli extra lot. 
dwelling In very good condition 
throughout. Quick occupancy, 
Asking price $17,600 Charles Les 
perance, MI 9-7620.

Hoi For Soil 72

Colonial Minded?
Then you'll wont to see this 6<A 

room home located near Highland 
Park School. Complete in every 
detalL Including wall-wall caiipet- 
Ing. ’Tastefully decorated.

Elva Tyler, Realtor

Ro m m  For Solo TS
15 THtSTLC ROAD-5 M «n  f  I 
room ranch. Price reduced" 
quick sale. Owner, - . ■

for

Lota For Balt n

TWO B ZONE leu with city FOter> 
Union St.; $2,400. Call Ml 944ft.

MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051

BUILDING LOT -  100x211 feat, 
fully treed, city water, city eewar, 
eidewalka, curbe, excelltm loea» 
tion. For additional Informatiea 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises, MI 0-5391. John Paa* 
ciera, MI 9-1898.

SPLIT LEVEL—A lovely 6',-̂  room 
split level placed on a nicely 
landscaped half acre lot Is avail
able, This beautiful home includes 
many fine features as li'vlng room 
■with fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen, dishwasher, exhaust 
fan, separate dining area, 3 com
fortable sized bedrooms. large 
recreation room, 1^ baths, laun 
dry room, full basement, breeze 
way, 2-car garage, a 20x46 foot 
patio with fireplace, and many 
more. For additional information 
Or appointment call McCarthy En 
terpriaes, Inc.. MI 9-5391, John 
Panclera, MI '9-1898.

BOLTON — Custom built ranch 
home in an area Where people are 
young at heart and living Is fun. 
Features 3 bedrooms, pine panel
ed kitchen, ceramic tiled bath, ga
rage. All of| this on an acre lot 
enhanced by nature's wooded sur
roundings. Only *17,500. Cal] The 
Jarvis Realty Co. Realtor MI 
3-4112, MI 9-2519, MI 3-1023.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
central location. Write Box X, 
Herald.

FurnlRhed Apartments 62<A
SOUTH COVENTRY—Four room 
furnished apartment, lights, heat, 
garage. PI 2-8494 after 5:80 week 
days, also weekends.

Businem liocations
For Rent 64

STORE near Mate St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft-, parking. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Mate.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness or office, apartment taclud- 
ed, 476 Mate St. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

TWO EVENING gowns, pink, sizes 
5 and 7, each worn only once $5 
and $10. MI 9-8780, after 5.

TWO ROOM office with private hall 
and lavatory. Approximatelv 325 
sq. ft. Ground floor, front. Tteons 
MI 3-0812.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 5S
WE BUY, SELL or trade rntlqua 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old
cotes, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collectiona, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel. MI $-7440.

f r a n k  is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start, 
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun
days. MI 9-6580.

WANTED TO buy for cash aiitiqus 
furniture and any bric-a-brac. All 
things I buy are for sale rear 42 
Spruce St. MI 9-4838, Village 
Charm Antiques.,

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO rent; also 3 room cot
tage, all uttUties, Scranton Motel. 
Call MI 9-0826 after 5.

The Town Planning Commission 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, October 30, 1961, at 8 
P.M. In the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing proposed zone changes:
FORD STREET—To change to 

Business Zone m . all or part of 
an area now in Residence Zone 
B, described as follows: Start
ing at a point on the north side 
of Ford Street approximately 
100’ east of Main, Street, the 
line runs east 340’, more or less; 
then north 265’, more or less; 
then westerly along present 
Business Zone HI for 335’, more 
or less; then south along pres
ent Business Zone III for 187’, 
more or less, to point of begin
ning. Applicant; Southern New 
England Telephone Co. and ex
tended by Town Planning Com
mission.

kpDDLE TURNPIKE EAST—To 
'change to Business Zone n , all 
or part of an area.now in Resi
dence Zone ’A and Residence 
Zone B, described',as follows: 
Starting at a point on the north 
aide of Middle Turnpike East 
and the present Business Zona 
n  that extends from Vernon 
Street the line runs east 193’, 
more or less: then north 200*, 
more or less, then west 193’, 
more or less; then south along 
present Business Zone II. ^00', 
to point of beginning. Applicant: 
Joseph P. Mott, Hermi^ KisS- 
man, and extended by Town 
Planning Commission.

NORTH MAIN STREET — To 
change to Industrial Zone, all 
Or part of an area now In Resi
dence Zone B, described as fol
lows: Bounded northerly by 

"North Main St. 783’, more or 
less; easterly by Stock Place, 
483’, more or less; southerly by 
present industrial zone, 1,419’, 
more or lets; westerly by the 
Hockanum River, 885', more or 
less. Applicant: William Peck 
Lumber Co., Inc.
All Interested persons may ap

pear and be heard. Maps of the 
above zone changes may be seen 
te Uie Planning Office and de- 
■criptions are on file in the office 
o f the] Town Clerk.

TOWN PLANNING 
I COMMISSION,.

Martin E. AlvOrd, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Sacreta.'y 

Xanritoatar. Conn.
O ot XT, X941

ROOM FOR one or two girls. AU 
the comforts of home. Board op
tional. Ml 3-6745

CENTRA^ ROQM for gentleman! 
Call at Russell’ssBar^r Shop. cor. 

, ner Oak and SpMce Sts.
ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St., MI 3-8368, 
CH 6-4738.

VERY NICE large comfortable 
room next to bath, private home, 
21 Chpreh St. MI 9-4968.

ATTRACnrVE ROOM, gentleman 
preferred, parking. Ml 9-7748.

ROOM (CENTRALLY located, 
parking. 9-6315.

ROOM FOR rent, kitchen privi
leges, free parking. MI 3-7086.

ATTRACmVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple St.

R o o m s  For Rent 65
ROCKVHJjE —Recently built 8 
room ranch. 3 l^drooms, no ob
jections to children or pets. Avail
able Oct. 27, $125. MI 3-7819.

MANCHESTER-—Single 5 ■ room 
home, large lot garage, near 
Highway and Plantland, couple 
with one child accepted Call MI 
3-6046.

MANCHESTER—5'A room ranch, 
1*4 baths', plus exceptional recr>’a- 
tion room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar. Well landscaped comer 
lot. $19,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent cUset and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

8 Room Ranch
Wooded lot 100x200, full base

ment, 4 large bedrooms and 2 full 
baths, family room, plus lavatory, 
all the kitchen built-ins, 2 fire
places.. Cost $35,000 to build 3 
years ago. Asking $32,900. Must 
sell. Evenings Ray Holcombe, MI 
4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
REALTOR MI 3-1108

BOLTON—Practically new 3 bed
room ranch, tile bath, fireplace, 
full basement, high location. Im
mediate occupancy. Belfiore Agen
cy, MI 3-5121.

EMERSON ST.—5-5 duplex, 2 heat
ing systems, 3 bedrooms each 
side. Every modem convenience. 
Beechler-Smith Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969

(CUSTOM BUILT Cape— excellent 
condition, fireplace, bay window, 
large kitchen, basement garage, 
large yard beautifully landscaped. 
152 Green Road. Manchester.

SACRIFK3E—6 room cape, ' full 
shed dormer, front vestibule, re
cently redecorated, garage, patio. 
Ideal Manchester Green location. 
Beechler-Smith. Realtors. MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

m QNTAUG DRIVE—8 room front 
to back split, built-in appliances, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, finished rec 
room, attached garajge. Next to 
new school. A beauty. Must se ll- 
owner transferred. Call Ml 3-1385.

MANCHESTER—Custom built Co
lonial, landscaped in fine taste. 
This home features center hall, 
living room, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, paneled den, 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, garage. Call 
The Jarvis Realty Co. Realtors, 
MI 8-4112. MI 9-2519. Ml 3-1023.

RANCHES—Gambolatl built on 
Woodland St. for $18,900; a beauty 
with 1*,4 baths In Rockledg'e for 
$18,700; 6 rooms and better than 
an acre te low 90s. T. J. Crockeff, 
Realtor, Ml S-1577

COVENTRY—Single 4 room house 
with garage, furnished. Call MI 
3-6434.

Suburban For Rant 66
THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
bath, parking, $75 a month. Call 
after 4 p.m. PI 2-6975.

BOLTON—Beautiful 4 room apart
ment. heat, hot water, refrigera
tor, stove, ceramic tile bath, and 
kitchen. Two private entrances, 
parking facilities. Immediate oc- 
cupkney. Call MI 8-7104 after 5 
p.m.

ANDOVER—3 joom s and bath, 
ground floor. Ideal for elderly or 
working couple. PI 2-6694,

Rusinefn Prop^rt.? For Sale 70

ATTEN TIO N
INVESTORS

Attractive East Center Street of
fice building. Fully occupied — 
choice tenants. Excellent income. 
For full particulars call

TH E JARVIS 
R EA LT Y  CO.

283 E. CENTER ST. MI 3-4113

VERNON—One room with private 
bath in private home. Free park
ing. -MI 9-9991 after 6 p.m.

HAVE RENTED one room to young 
business girl. Can accommodate 
another. Call MI 9-8258 after 8.

FURNISHED lovely room te pri
vate home Call after 6. MI 9-3319.

ROOM FOR RENT. Mk 8-5874.

Apartments—Flata—
Tenements 6.1

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mate Street, MI 
8-5129. . •

THREE ROOMS and bath, heat 
and electricity. Centrally located, 
$80. Phone MI 8-3457, 9-5 only.

THREE ROOM ground floor apart
ment with private driveway. Re
frigerator and atovq; furnished. 
Near blu line. Excellent for elderly 
couple or newly-weds. Available 
Oct. 30, $85 month. Tel. MI
9-7319,

DUPLEX, 8 and t, large bath, ga 
' rage, oil heat big yard, $98 
nionthly. Excellent location. Call 
MI 8-157$.

NEWLY DECORATED 5 
apartment, toB, Call after ■ P- 
m  3-080$. ,

room

BUSINESS AND income property 
located on Center St., realistically 
priced. Box W, Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
BUSINESS 2SONE—8 room home te 
excellentf’ condltlon off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information call the Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484

$11,900—8 BEDROOM rancii, tire-
fdace, aluminum storm windows, 
arge lot, cellkr. Carlton W. 

Hutchins, MI 6-S1S2.
BOLTON—6 room Ranch. 8*4 y e i^  
old, modem kitchen with bulU-tes 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, ameslte 
drive, large lot, $17,900. Philbrick 
^ en cy , m  9-8464.

VERNON—Beautiful six room
split, 3 bedrooms, Sunny View Dr. 
For appointment call MI 3-1365.

TWO FAMILIES —S ft 5 flat on 
Center for $19,900 ; 6 ft 6 duplex
for $18,4(ra; 5 ft 5 on Griswold; 
6 ft 6 on Oakland and manv more. 
T. J. Crockett,. Realtor. Ml 3-1577.

CAPES—Six rooms te central loca
tion -for $13,500 ; 6 rooms imanacu- 
late for $14,750 and 6 rooms 1*4 
baths for $14,900 T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577,

BOWERS SCHOOL, 3 bedroom 
ranch, built-tes. enclosed porch, 
garage, trees. Carlton W. Hutch 
Ins, MI 9-5132.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ranch, 3 bed
rooms garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, large living room with 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings, immaculate 
end to end. Hsis to be seen.' Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enciosud 
breezeway, garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace,, 248’ 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, jixcel- 
lent condition. Only $19,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

HOLLISTER ST.—7*.4 room Dutch 
Oilonlal, IH baths, beautiful mod
em kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

$18,900—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet, knotty pine 
kitchen cabteeta, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132,

CHOICn LISTINGS Include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
7 room cape on Steep Hollow te 
the 20s; big colonial on Pitkin 
St.; deluxe $30,000 plus ranch In 
Lakewood Circle; new 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2-car for $27,500. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

WALKER STRE3ET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $16,000. Phi] 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

WEST SIDE—-5 room single, A-1 
condition. 3 bedrooms, large kltch- 

fairlv priced. $13,900. Beech
ler-Smith, Realtor^ MI 9-8952 
3-6969.

MI

69 DALE RD.
Richardson built ranch home, 1*4 

baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
immaculate condition, reduced to 
$24,900.

S. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

■WESTMINSTER RD.—New 8 room 
colonial, 1*4 baths, attached ga
rage, fireplace, don’t be late on 
this one. Beechler-Smith, Real
tors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969

REAL LARGE 6 room cape 
1*4 acres of land, living

with
room

15x22, other rooms at least 15x15 
each. Great opportunity for the 
growing family. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6989.

293 SPRING ST.
Ride by this beautiful Gambolati 

ranch, has been reduced to below 
market value at $21,900. For ap 
pointment to see call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Better Than Most!
4 room expandable Cape Cod, 
sidewalks to Buckley School, 
Salters Pond, bus. Hot water heat, 
plaster walk, ceramic tile bath, 
wall-to-wall )rug and stove Included. 
And a garage too! $14,600. Evenings 
Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR MI 3-1108

MEADOWBROOK MANOR, Coven* 
try—7 excellent lots, 50x125, Own* 
er leaving country, will saertflea 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty, Ml 
3-5129. 470 Mate St.

LEVEL LOT, 50x106. all utilitlea. 
Convenient to necessities. Give 
phone number. Write Box d »  
•Herald,

BOLTON—Large wooded lot. near 
center, reasonable. Ml 9-3493.

BUILDING LOTS in all zones for 
single and two-family dwellings. 
(Tharlcs Ponticellt Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or MI 3-8109

TOLLAND—Extra nice lot with 
many shade trees, high elevatien, 
choice surroundings, 140x175. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone bn 
3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

Regort Property t»or 8«la 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfroni
5-room cottage which can ba 
eaelly winterized. Marion E, Rob. 
erteon, broker. MI 8-8S68

EAGLEVILLE 
UNHEARD OF ONLY $5,000

For a 3 family home, cold flats 
income $128 per month. Mortgage 
can be assumed with small down 
payment. A real moneymaker.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

MI 3-0000 or MI 3-4348

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
Ml 9-5653

Neat Two Family
12 room sturdy duplex in good 

condition on lot 60x167 (avg.) Two 
steam oil furnaces, practically new 
roof, hardwood floors, enclosed 
porches. 2-car garage, amesite 
drive. Built for present owner by 
the late E.L.G. Hohenthal Sr. 23-25 
Grisw'old St., one block from bus.

Walton W; Grant Agency 
Lillian Grant, Realtor MI 8-1153 

Member MLS

EXCELLENT VALUES
Modem 3 bedroom ranch featur

ing oil hot water heat, tile bath, 
fully plaetered, aluminum storms, 
basement garage, asking *15,300.

Family Delight-6 room colonial 
In excellent condition, extra large 
rooms, modem tile bath, rec room, 
new oil conversion. 2-car garage, 
centrally. located, $15,400.

Oxford St.—Buy of the week. 6 
room oversized Cape, 2-car ga
rage. extra lot, excellent location, 
priced for quick sale at $15,500.

Words cannot describe this beau
tiful 6*4 room custom built Cape, 
1*4 baths, spacious bedrooms, for
mal dining room, modem large 
kitchen, aluminum storms and 
screens, garage, amesite drive, 
*16,900.

J.D . REALTY
470 MAIN ST. Ml 8-8138

ASK US about our cash otter ftr 
your property. No red Upe. Hein- 

'alue. H. 3. 1eat va Bradley, MI 8-7ST9.
WISH SOMEONE to handle yeW 
real eatate? CaU mo at Ml 9-OtM 
tar prompt and oouftooua aarrle» 
J o o ^  Barth. Brokar.

HELP! DUB to many recant aalos. 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of proporty. 
If selling buying or trading, coll 
at once Free inspections upon re
quest. Call the EUsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, Member ot MIB 
service, MI 36930.

CASH WAITINQ for property oam* 
ere. Please call ua before you buy 
or seU. SiMody oarrlea. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 861*.

Legal Notice
UqUOa PEBMIT NOTICE or ArruoAi

TWO-FAMILY house 4-4 located on 
Hilliard St. MI 8-2573.

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
bn 9-5653

NEW SPLIT levels. These attrac
tive homes, unique In design, offer 
the finest in split level living. Ex
cellent location. For additional in
formation Or appointment call 
McCarthy Entei^rises, Inc., MI 
9-5391, John Panclera, bO 9-1898.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms. 1*4 
baths, garage, excellent location 
and condition. Close to bus and 
shopping center. Charles Lesper- 
ance, btl 9-7620.

M ANCHESTER
5 room ranch, large living room, 

large brick fireplace, attached ga
rage with sundeck, combination 
windows, lovely high lot. Complete 
city utilities one block to bus line. 
Asking $15,800.

Older Colonial home. 6 rooms and 
sunporch, 2 acre lot. 2 blocks from 
Main Street. good condition 
throughout, excellent location for 
children. Asking *15,500.

U  &  R R EA LT Y
IVn 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472
FIVE ROOM ranch, city water and 
sewers, within walking distance of 
stores and schools. Private back
yard bordered by hemlocks, 
*11,900. Tel. TR 5-14'T2.

*12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker. Ml 
3-5953.

39 L"YNESS ST. Very good buy. 
Drive by. CaU for details. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

EIGHT ROOM colonial, 4 bed
rooms, family room, attached
farage. Porter St. area. Beechler- 

mith,' Realtors, bn 9-8952', Ml 
3-6969.

HOblES WITH LAND -...older 
six rooms with 114 baths, ga
rage and chicken coop adjoining 
the High School for $13,9(X); dis
tinctive 7 room cape, suburban 
quiet yet in town. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, bO 3-1577,

LAKEFRONT, 5 room ranch, fli^- 
place, hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Carlton W Rutchlna, Ml 
0-0132.

MAN(JHESTER — 6  room Cape, 
$0x110 lot with trees, bassment 
garage, flreplaee. plaster walls, 
|l$,M0. Call MI $-1814 for tefor- 
maUoo. Robart irolTartau Afsoey.

MANCHESTER — Attention Mr. 
Professional—If you have been 
looking for property near the Cen
ter, We have a fine 2-family home 
for sale in a C Zone. Adequate 
parking. Excellent investment pos- 
siblUties. CaU The Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, bO 3-4112.

MANCHESTTIR—5*4 room home on 
park-like professionally land
scaped 100x150 lot te prime loca
tion. 2-car garage, concrete drive, 
en clo j^  porch, ■ formal dining 

-room, firepUua, roonw kitchen. 
Full cellar, warm and cotefort- 
ably finishra—Price $10,900. .Rob 
art Wolverton Agency, bO S-1914.

SOU’i’H. WINDSOR: Treat that 
nest-egg with respect. It will buy 
you tlus comfortable 6 room 
ranch, with carport, full base
ment, hot water heat, with 4*4% 
assumable mortgage. Price 
*14,900. About *3,000 needed to 
assume mortgage. Glenn Roberts 
Agency. Realtors, Insurers, MI 
4-1521, PI 2-6301.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom ranch, 
garage, good location, *14,600 ; 6
room older home *6,450; short way 
out—two bedroom ranches, like 
new, over one acre land, $12,900 
and *13,900. Many more all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, btl 36930, MI 
9-5524.

BOLTON—Large seven room co
lonial with an attached two-car 
garage. Beautiful lot. Owners 
moved, priced sensibly, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—Unusual 2-famlly 
centrally located, 7-7, 3*4 baths, 2- 
car garage. West Side Realty, MI 
9-5315.

ATTRA(7rrVE 6 roopi ranch, fire
place, combinations, attached ga
rage, large lot. Owner anxious to 
sell. Asking *16,500. JA 8-5854.

BOLTON RANCH
This five room ranch has had 

love and care and needs nothing 
but new owners. The lot is 77x280 
and has an abundance of trees. The 
oversized garage can be entered 
through the enclosed breezeway 
without getting your feet wet (and 
it makes an ideal play area on 
rainy days.) The present owners 
hadn’t planned on moving Md have 
recently redecorated well as 
added many extras. We have 
priced this home at *16,900.

JACK J. LAPPEN
b n  9-4506 M I 4-0149 M I 4-1894

Y S p w t w----- -------------— r̂tfont falW*(lied an appllestlon dated Oct, 30, MU with the Ll^or Control Comraissloa for a Grocery Beer Permit for ths aale.^

This Is to ahrs notice that 
POULIN of «  Ward 8L. Hai

alcoholic liquor on the premlaas 
Main St„ Maneheater.

The business Is o*ned Inr 
Foods. Inc., of 1150 Burnside AVs.,

Tap Notch Bhst

permittee.
GUETm pomjNiDated Oct. « .  1961.

Hartford, and will conducted 
GUETD/POU1.DI of 66 WSM 
Hartford.

ANDOVER
$13,700—Large, new 5 room ranch, 

basement garage, oil the 
extras, lake pri-vilegee,

$13,100—$1,500 assumes present 
mortgages. 5*4 room ranch, full 
basement, over one acre, more 
land avrilable, privacy, view.

*14,600—1*4 baths, rec room, 8 
room Cape, breezeway, garage, 
shed dormer, large lot, assume 
high mortgage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR bn 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

TWO FAbnLY house 4-4. gas heat, 
good condition, beautifully land
scaped, near schools and bus line. 
Cali owner, MI 9-4105.

AN EXCElLLEfTT location and 
87x196 lot make this S room cus
tom built ranch that much more 
desirable. 2 bedrooms, but they’re 
large. 2 fireplaces and attached 
garage and breezeway. Attractive 
living room with knotty pine 
paneling adds to the beauty of 
this home. Jack Lappen Agency, 
bIL 9-4506, MI 4-1894.

BOLTON—Immaculate split level 
on lovely large lot. plastered 
walls, fireplace, garage. *lSj900 
for Immediate sale. Belfiore Agen
cy, bn 3-5121.

SDC ROOM frame house with large 
kitchen, living room and dining 
room and bath. Second floor, bath 
and 3 bedrooma. Priced to sell. 
Charles Ponticelli Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or bn 3-8109.

BOLTON—*2.300 and you can as
sume. the first mortgage on this 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located in the Bavberry sec
tion T. J. Crockett Realtor bn 
3-1577.

EAST HARTFORD-729 Concord St 
Open for Inspection Sunda'v, 16, or 
call for aopointment. 3 bwiroom 
ranch, walk-out. basement, large 
lot. Don’t mlsa this buv. Middle 
teens. Montpetit Agency, PI 
a-8726.

MANCHESTER—7 room Dutch Co
lonial, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, wall-to-wall. IM baths, 2-car 
garage large lot manv extras. 
West Side Realty, MI 96316.

and i 4 v

' " ' ............ .
Q—Wh6 discovered guncotton ?
A—Christian F. Suioanl>tto''ft 

German chemist. Hs Mew up his 
atove drying cotton that he had 
tried to dissolvo te a mixture o f 
nitric and sulphuric acid and ac
cidentally discovered guncotton.

Q — What typo of aong ie a
threnody?

A—A (Urge or funeral oong. '

Q—la Paetfle oalmoo all the
same?

A—No. There are five ^|Ne: 
King, aockey, silver, pink, ai^ 
chum.

Q—Which is pertiapa tha eldiiet 
boys' high school in oontiauotHi 
operation te this oountiy?

A—Richmond Academy at Au
gusta, G4U

Q—Was Franz Lisst a proRfle
composer T

A—Yeai he created soma TOO
original compositions. *

Q—How can the age o f a wOd 
mammal be determined? - 

A—If average life span of the 
species is known, wear o f the teeth 
gives a clue.

. Q—Where was ths first een- 
mercial electric lighting plant tn 
the world installed?

A—Appleton, Wls., in 1883.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Six room Co
lonial, 4 years old. Consisting of 3 
large bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen. buUt-ins. 
1*4 baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, full insula
tion, beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout; Near Main St. and 
schools, P^ced to sell. Charles 
Lcsperance, MI 9-7620.

ROCKVILLE—A 5 room ranch re
cently repainted inside and out, 
floors refteished. is available for 
immediate occupancy. A few of 
the features include oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storm windows 
and screens, city water and sew
ers,-and is close to shopping and 
bus service.' Priced at $11,900. 
Only $s6o down. For additional te- 

' formation or appointment call Me. 
Carthy Entenirises, Inc., MI 
9-5391, John C, Panclera, bQ 
9-1898.

EAST HARTFORD—8 room ranch, 
near Aircraft, For quick sale, 
$14,5N, For ^ipolntment call MI 
1-1815. _

MANCHESTER — Modem 8 bed
room ranch one block to Mate St., 
shopping, and hua, fireplace, tile 
hath, lovely deep lot. Beltiore 
Agency,  M l 86131.

EAST HARTFORD—7 room Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, modem kitch
en, 2-car garage, vacant. Must be 
sold. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, 
Mi 9-8952 bn 3-6969

MANCHESTER—Centrally located 
new two-family flat. Plaster walls, 
ready for your decoration. Live 
"rent free”  on this type of deal. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, bn 3-1577.

RANCH—Suburban setting, 3 bed
rooms, ceramic bath, large kitch
en with oven and range, garage, 
immediate sale brice $15,900. 
Beechler-Smith. Realtors, bfl 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

MANCHCSTER
Large 6 and 6 Duplex, 2 
car garage, bank . ap*' 
praised for $16,800.' Both 
aides redecorated, cen
trally located, selling for 
fie,800. Call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
m  06245

Barbara Wooda MI 0-7701 
JohBBiia Bvaaa M l 06058

NO. COVENTRY
I m m a c u l a t e  5-roem 
RANCH. Built-In eteve 
and oven, ceramic tile 
bath, flreplaee, 1 acre lot, 
seUlng for $15,600. CaU 
the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245'

Barbara Woods MI 0-7702 
Johanna Evans Ml 96653

MANCHESTER
You'U always be glad 
you bought Uile Immacu
late 5-ROOM RANCH. 8 
twin size bedrooms, beau
tifully flnlshed reo room, 
1 car garage. Owner 
transferred. SelUng fo r 'a  
LOW fl6.N 0. C id  tiw
R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 86845
Barbara Woods M l f-77M

Business
X

Opportunity
Soda Shop, centrally-locat
ed, Drugs and Sundries 
could be added. Good g ro »  
income, low overhead. Pric
ed low for quick sale. CaU 
now.

JOHN H. LAPKN
D xbO R PO B A T E D

Insurors Realtonp
MI 9-5261

ROLTOH
B rea th -toU iir  v W  a a f  
country Uvlag effaw d
with tide f  BOOM  t a s k  
HOUSE. 4  b a d r o a t o o t  
m od om  U tehea  and  h fdlb  
V/i ocrea  e t  laadb a ll f o e  
f  15.801. OoB tlM

R .F .D H I Q C K C 9 .
JU SH M 5 
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Why Pay 
More

At “So CallecT’ 
Discount Stores?

Get All The Facts Before You Buy
Do You Get •  Free Deliveryj-and Installation?
#  Free 1 Year Factory Service On Parts and Labor?
#  A Cash Plan or An Easy Budget Plan?

You Get It At GOODYEAR!
12 Pound G-E WASHER Plus

A12PoundG-E 
DRYER-Both Only

About Town
TIm  I<f«w«(icn*r’«  d u b  <it the 

MadahMUr TWCA will hold a 
fariilon abow tomewow at 0:S0 
p.ni. in FeHowahlp Hall ot tiie 
Sacond ObaftaeaUanal Chureh. 
Rafreabmapta will ba aorvad aftar 
the abow. iTkskata xemy ba pur- 
cbaaed ftwoi any manbar ot tha 

I club or at tha door.

A apdal aariaa oT Bibla atudiaa 
I wUl bagin at 7:M tonight at the 
j Salvation Anny church buUdiBC- 
Mra. Fkn-anoa Stavanaon will con
duct atudUaa in tha booka o f Ihuiial 
and Ravalationa relating thair 

I prophaciaa to praaant dav and fu
ture *wt>rld oonditiofw. Ttta public 
ia invited.

of

NO MONEY 
DOWN

m th Your OM Applinaces

Delivered—Installed 
Serviced—Demonstrated
 ̂25 "̂***‘*̂ 13 75 *̂"̂**̂^

On Our Ow'n Budget Plan

Special Purchase -  Deluxe G-E
Completely Automatic Dryer

Take all the 
guess-work out 
of dicing. 
Automatic Dry 
Cycles that 
select the right 

 ̂ heat. Dryer shuts
Delivered—Serviced off automaticauy 

Demonstrated
are dry.

Hiaa Diane Naktania, daughtar 
—’ Mr. and Mra. Petar Naktania, 
125 Adelaida Rd., who ia a Univer
sity of OonnacUcut student teacher, 
will be assigned to an elementary 
school In the Willimentlc vlrinlty.

All mambara and friwda of the 
Guild of St. Agnes are invited to 
attend a membership tea and tour 
of St. Agnes Home at 211 Steale 
Rd.. West Hartford, Sunday from 
3 to 5 p.m.

Guests at tha homa of Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Thompson, 101 Hem
lock St., are Mrs. Irene Jennings 
of Blkton, Va., Mrs. liens Kite of 
Shenandoah, Va., both aiatecs of 
Mrs. Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred W'ay o f Bentonville, Va., 
brother-in-law and slater of Mra. 
Thompson. They will return to Vir
ginia tomorrow after a three-week 
visit here.

AXVTAL

MILITARY
WHIST

Sponsored By
nnE  HOUT NAME SO dE TT

ST. JAMES 
SCHOOL HALL 

m O A Y , OCT. 27
8:30 PJg.

Refreshinenta—Donation 15c

ANNUAL

Harvest Sapper
SpoMortdl by North 
MoHioditt Chureh

SOO PARKBT ST.

PMOAY, OCT. 27
S:S0 to T:P0 P.M. 

Donations: Adults 81.SS

RUMMAGE
SALE

Spoaeored by the WB.CJI. ef 
United MeOM>dlst Church ef 
Bolton, R t  44A.

Sat., Oct. 28
t  A3I. to 1 PJf.

2  2 5  0'̂  9  0 0
On Our Own Budget Plan

Monthly

TV viewing 
Is easy today...

Delivered
Installed.-Seryiced  “ O * "

With Your Old Refrigerator

W s  horn* heating 
aur way!

You get premium quality 
Mobilheet with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium serTiee. Au
tomatic dcHveriee . . .  a bal
anced payment plan sad meny 
other extras designed te make 
homa heating reatly eaeg.

Mobilheat ■f-Vf
aw . m.s

WE GIVE HyfC 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R IM T Y
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

30U I I  C*Mr tl.

f/"

Last 4 Days Pinahurst 
42nd Anniversary Sale 

Stock Your Pantry 
Shalvas

Jump At This Chance

Shop Pinehurst 
Self Sei'vice

Grocery Dept. For These 
42nd Anniversary 

Specials
No stamps, no gimmicks . . 
to c<Hifuse you . . . just 
SHURFINE “good things to 
eat" at low pricea, . .

Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 
3-21/2 cans 99c 

‘ (Case of 24 $7.85) 
Shurfine Bartlett Pears 

2 large cans 79c 
(Case of 24 $9.39)

Shurfine 
Cream Style 

YELLO W  CORN  
6 cans 89c 

(Case of 24 $3.50)

Shurfine
CUT GREEN b e a n s  

6 cans 89c 
(Case of 24 $3.50)

SHURFINE 
TOMATO JUICE 

3 cans 89e

SHURFINE 
PINEAPPLE- 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
3 cans 79c

PARTY PAC  
ICE CREAM  
'/i gallon 49e

SEALTEST ICE 
CREAM  

'/i gallon 89c

once a week 
try a 

Pinehurst 
treat I

Have you ever tasted a 
‘ Pinehurst Hamburger or 

3 in 1 Meat Loaf?
The reason that Pinehurst 
Hamburg or Ground Chiick 
is so very lean and tender 
Is that it has Just one in
gredient — freshly ground 
Government inspected West
ern Beef. You see, our meat 
cutters prepare it frequent
ly during the day from lean 
cuts o f beef. That’s why 
Pinehurst gfround meats 
taste different. The 8 in 1 
blend for meat loaf is made 
from milk white fresh veal 
. . . Iowa Pork and fresh 
beef. lb. 79c.

PINEHURST 
HAMBURG lb. 49c

LEAN CH UCK  
GROUND lb. 79c

BABY BliEF LIVER 
I lb. 49c

Pinehurst sausage meat is 
different, too, prepared only 
from young, fresh Iowa 
State pork, with just the 
right amount of old style 
seasoning. , ,
Sausage Meat ...lb . 69c 
Large Home Style 
Sausage Links . . .  lb. 89c

For Trick or Treat 
Cajlers. . .

All 24 Pack Candy 
8Bc box

Small McIntosh Apples 
3 lbs. 26c

Thompson’s Cider 
gallon 69c

Potatoes, 25 lb. bag 49e 
Hood Milk now gal. 74e

y

Choice SWIFT
PREMIUM

i) V
----  I

No Tricks—All Treats
FOR YOU

A t Pinehurst*s 
42nd Anniversary Sale

Rib Oven Roast
CHOICE. This is fine quality beef from grain-fed 
steers. VVonderful steaks and roasts are usually 
stamped “ CHOICE.”

These tender roasts are not only government 
graded but again graded by our meat buyer to 
give you the finest possible roast with the least 
possible waste . . .

RIB OVEN ROAST BEEF

6th and 7th ribs 
cut short— lb.

Popular vary lean
boneless Oven Roast 

Beef . . .
Chef cuts, easy to slice 

Eye Round 
Top Round

Wonderful Rumps 
Sirloin Tips

Boneless Newport
and Porterhouse 

Roasts

i  ^For lean Pot Ro îsts 
we suggest:

Chuck
Bottom Round
Shoulder Clods

PINEHURST

SIRLOIN STEAKS
NEW YORK CUT

3rd thru 
5th ribs

'lb

MEATY SHORT RIBS

1st 2 smaller

lb

lb. 59c

lb. 79c

Double bone and all other 
Sirloins . . .  lb. 99c

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF

lb

Martha Logan auggests:
Remove casing. Cover with water and simmer until fork- 
tender (about 2 to 3*4 hours). Do not boil. Serve'hot or 
cold. Makes wonderful Sandmehes if carved cold, wafer 
thin. . . Use rye bread.

42nd Anniversary Special Values

PORK SPARERIBS lb. 49c
Barbecue or cook w'lth kraut.

RIB LAMB C H O P S ................................ lb. 69c
LOIN LAMB CHOPS . .................... lb. $1.29
SMALL LAMB LEGS .............................. lb. 59c

r

RIB PORK ROAST lb. 39c
7 rib cut

CENTER PORK CHOPS .............................. lb. 69c

Dubuque’s Mississippi brand Bacon has a new 
name and a new package both more in keeping 
with the quality of this excellent bacon . . . now 
called

“MISS IOWA BRAND”

Try It At

Pinehurst 
LAMB PATTIES

lib

3 lbs. $1.00

PINEHURST GROCERY, 302 MAIN ST.

Av«r>f*.IlaUy Net ProM Ron
Far tha Weak Eadad 
’ Oetahar 81, UNIl

 ̂ 13,400
Mboabar af tlia Aadit 
Bofaaa 4t Olreolatlaa

■OS!" Manchei$ter~^A City ViUaiife Charm

Thd Weather
Faraaaaf of o .  a. Waathar MMBB

Clear aad aaMer tealgM. Law 
near 80. eetmdmr moatly aongr 
aad Bonewhat nlldat; Blgli Bt Iha
80a.
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Another Crisis 
Over Adenauer

Bonn, Germany, Oct. 27 (Â )— ^Konrad Adenauer today was 
eonfrcHited with a hew crisis in hia struggle to remain chan
cellor of West Germany after the breaking o ff of his negotia
tions to form a coalition government.

Obaarvera hera expect Adanauer.O
naw 86, to ba re-elacted for a 
fourth term by tha Bondeatag 
(parliament), but th ^  do not rule 
out the poMibillty of hit downfall.

Negotiations between hU Chris
tian Deipocratlc party and the 
right-wing Free Democrats be
came deadlocked yesterday after 
an agreement appeared imminent. 
No resumption of talks is in sight.

The present deadlock means a 
continuance of a lame-duck gov
ernment in this country that 
makes it difficult for a final agree
ment among the western powers 
on how to deal with the Soviet 
Union in the Berlin crisis.

Adenauer and hia party had been 
ruling West Germany alone until 

• the Sept 17 general election, cost 
them their absolute majority par
liament

Lcksing about 40 seats, the Chria- 
tian Democrats were brought down 
to 242, just 8 idiort of irniajority. 
That forced them to turn for out
side support to either the Free 
Democrats with 67 aeats, or tha 
Leftist Social Democrats with 100.

Adenauer got the Free Demo
crats to give up their original re
fusal to serve In a government un
der him but the Free Democrats 
then demanded Heinrich von Bren- 
tano be du m ]^  as foreign min
ister. They iMd he was a weak
ling with a defensive and negative

(OaaUiiiiad aa Paga Tan)

Scarheck
Convicted

Washington, Oct. 27 (Ĵ — 
Former U.S. diplomat Irvin C. 
Scarbeck was convicted today 
of revealing American embas
sy secrets to Polish Commu
nist agents.

’The federal court jury of 11 men 
and one woman returned the ver
dict only half an hour after start
ing its third day of deliberations.

’The jury found' the 41-year-old 
Scarbeck guilty on the first three 
counts of the 4-count indictment. 
It found him Innocent on the fourth 
count, which concerned the physi
cal removal of a classified docu
ment from a public office, namely, 
tha American embassy in Warsaw, 
Poland.

Scarbeck, a stocky bespectacled 
man, betrayed no emotion as he 
stood erect to face the jury and 
hear the verdict.

’The jttry deliberated 15H hours 
since receiving tlie case Wednesday 
morning. The trial took 3 ^  weeks, 
and, for the last two weeks, the 
jury had been locked up to prevent

(Oenttamd mi Page BSevea)

*Spedk for Yourself^ Eddie^

Launches Bid 
To Head GOP Slate
Alsop

State News 
R oundup

Woman Found 
Dead in Road 
Near Hospital
Bridgeport, Oct. 27 {If*}—

The b<my of »  young woman 
who apparently died of an 
overdose of narcotics was 
found in the roadway outside 
Bridgeport Hospital at 1:10 
a.m. today, police reported.

Detectives Identified the woman 
as' Joyce Roebuck, 28, of Father (^^Prem ler
Panlk Village, a low rent houeing i 
project. She was an employe of an i 
aerosol packaging firm here, po-1 
lice said. |

In the woman's mouth was a note ! 
printed on brown paper. The mea- i 
sage, aaid, “ She took too much; 
drugs,’ ’ investigators said. I

Lt. Domenlc A. Conte, detec
tive bureau commander, aaid Misa 
Roebuck apparenUy was transport-1 
ed by auto to the hospital area^ 
after she became ill and was' 
dropped on the roadway near the 
hospital's emergency entrance 
drix’eway ao that someone would 
see her and get her medical aid. ^

Detectives said the woman’s 
movements were traced back to 
10:45 o ’clock last night when she 
left a girl friend after taking a bus 
to the downtown area to go to a 
grill.

Dr. Harold Doherty, medical 
finding of death from probable 
overdose of narcotics and ordered 
an autopsy performed.

Blood samples are being submit
ted for laboratory analysis on 
orders of the medical examiner.

Lit.. Conte said Mias Roebuck 
was not known to police u  a drug 
addict.

Mias Roebuck, lived with an 
aunt, police said. They reported 
her mother Uvea in California and 
she has a sister In Oklahoma. Her 
father is dead, police reported.

U.S. Lofts Rocket Larger 
Than the Statue of Liberty
Nikita Forgives 
Red Ex-Lieader
President KlemenM V. \oroahl- 
lov his aatlpaiiy sins today.

The congress earlier had heard 
a letter from Voroshilov In which 
he confessed be had given help 
to the group which tried to oust 
Khrushchev in 1S57. Hie letter 
made the whole thing sound like 
Just a tartiral error.

Unexpected 
Shortage in 
Flu Vaccine

Hartford, Oct. 27 (AP)—^Hartford^ delegate atrength, Alaop replied,
Insurance executive John Alaop 
opened his bid for the RapubUcui 
guberpatarial nomination to d ^  by 
taking a idtarp rap at GOP State 
Chairman Edwin H. May. Jr.

At a press conference announc
ing hta candidacy Alaop aroearad 
extremely Irked over Atty. How
ard Hauaman's start o f a boom for 
Chairman May.

Asked whom he considered would 
be hia chief rival for the GOP nom
ination, Alsop replied:

"As of this morning, I feel that 
I  have a rather open one," refer
ring to this morning’a announce
ment of Hauaman’s move.

He compared the Hauaman an
nouncement for M a y  to the 
legendary atory of Priacilla and 
J(fim Alden when Priacilla said, 
“Why don’t you apeak for your- 
aelf, John?"

“I ’m inclined to aay. W hy don't 
you apeak for yourself, Eddie?” ’ 
Alaop quim>ed.

State Central Committeeman 
Hauaman of New Britain, fanned 
out hundreds of letters to GOP 
leaders througout the state and 
General Assembly members urg
ing them to join "in urging Ed 
May to seek the nomination for 
governor and lead our party to 
victory.”

Citing May’s election to Con
gress in 1956, Hauaman contend
ed that of all the potential candi
dates for the GOP gubernatorial 
nomination May Is. the only one 
with the demonstrated ability to 
hold tha Democratic majority in 
Hartford county.

May has aaid he la not a candi
date for governor. He added, how
ever, he would resign the party 
chairmanship should he become 
a candidate.

Ha also said he would be ready 
to support West Hartford Repub
lican Town Chairman James E. 
Bent for the atata chairmanahip 
Bhould ba decide to make a try 
for the nomination.

Although May- was invited to 
the Alaop press conference, he did 
not attend. Instead, he delegat 
ad public relations man John W. 
Tierney to represent party head 
quarters at the conference.

Alsop, who was nosed out for 
the Republican nomination for 
B4nd R. Zeller In 1958, said that 
he intends to go all the way In 
seeking the 1962 nomination and 
does not feel the issue will go to 
a primary.

He aaid he. had reached no de- 
eislMi on hia choice of a running 
mate for lieutenant governor.

Re made It clear that he favors I the renomination of S. San. 
Prescott S. Bush GffMnwlch.

Asked if he had anr^MMd his

“If the convention were tomor
row, I would win its hands down."

In response to another query, 
he said that if May realgns to 
run for the govemorahip he. Al
aop, considered former House 
LiMder Searie Pinney of Brook
field “ the best qualified main" to 
take over the chairmanahip.

On other matters Alsop made 
these points;

The central theme of his cam
paign would be baaed on growth of

Chiefs .4tcai( Orders
New Haven, Oct. 27 (A9—Con 

neclicut Chiefs of Police have de
cided to take no action on the 
controversial novel “ Tropic of Can
cer” unless Instructed to by Cir- 
-cult Court prosecutors t

The decision was made yester
day at a meeting of the (kmnecti- 
cut Chi^a of Police Association 
About 90 police chiefs attended the 
regular monthly luncheon meeting.

Chief Max Orlins of Norwalk, 
president of the aaaociation. {.aid
the chiefs would report whether  ̂ __. . ...i , -
tha -book was being wrid in thalrj-jVwWV^y _ 
towns to tha CtrculTCourt prosecu ’ '  “  * ' ’

Washington, Oct, 27 {IP)— 
Unusual and unexpected pub
lic demand for influenza vac
cine has caused a nationwide 
shortage in the product, the 
Public Health Service said to- 
da.v.

The serr'ice said manufacturers 
have produced twice as much flu 
vaccine this year as in recent years 
but still have been unable to meet 
the demand.

Production during the la.st three 
months, stepped up somewhat be
cause of suggestions from the serv
ice that the nation probably would 
have an increase in local outbreaks 
this winter, totalled more than the 
output in the preceding 12 months.

W ien the Increased demand be
came evident, manufacturers 
moved to meet the situation but 
it takes 90 days to produce the 
finished vaccine.

Meanwhile, the service said very 
little influenza has been reported 
around the nation.

Because of the shortage the

') - -!- J' , S i /  -v-'-

(CoBUnued on Page Eleven)

Pope Has Flu, 
Cuts Audiences

tor and would be guided by th* 
court’s response.

Orlins said that the book was 
being sold in Norwalk and tiiat 
fact haa already been reported to 
the Circuit Court prosecutor there: 
No other action has been taken l.n 
Norwalk.

Capt. William Schatzman, Stati 
Civil Defense director, was the 
principal speakcij at the- meeting- 
lie spoke on the role of police 
Civil Defense,

Vatican City, Oct. 27 (JP)—P < ^  
John X X m , stiffering a light at
tack of influenza, canceled his au
diences todsy.

The Pontiff was visited by his 
private physician, Dr. F i l i p p o  
Rocchi, who later announced the 
Pontiff had influenza. Vatican 
sources say the Pope’s condition ia 
not serious, and they expect him 
to be fully recovered in a day or 
two.

These informants said he was 
confined to his apartment primari
ly as a safeguard and to assure that 
he would be recovered In time for 
a double celebration of hia 80th 
birthday and the third anniversary 
of his election on Nov. 8 and 4.

Law Faces Challenger
New Haven, Oct. 27 IJP) — New 

challenge to CotmecUcut's 82- 
year-old birth control law la be
ing prepared.

The Planned Parenthood Leag)ie 
of Connecticut says it will an
nounce details of the state’s first 
birth-control clinic since 1940 at 
a news conference next Thursday.

By opening a cllplc, the group 
hopes to force a! teet of the sta
tute which makes the use of 
contraceptives illegal and bars 
physicians'from prescribing them.

The league's decision to reopen 
a clinic was prompted by the U.S. 
Supreme Court's refusal in June

importance of using available vac- 
ciAa to Immunize persona in the 
high risk groups.

These grempe arc;
(1) Persons udio suffer from 

Chronic diseases o f the heart, 
lungs, and circulatory syatem:

(2 ) Pregnant women.
(3) Persons over 6ft years of

The service points out that be
tween September 1M7 and March 
1960 pereona in those three groups 
accounted for most of the 86.000 
influenza-related deaths.

Despite the current short supply 
situation in many areas, the sen’- 
ioe said K anticipated there will 
be ample eupplies to immunize the 
high risk groups before the end 
of the year.

The manufacturers are now 
aiming at production of roughly 
18 million doses, a service spokes
man said, to meet an estimated 
need of 17 million for the high 
risk groigM.

"TheY6S)*<t. hhrh Sfitorn rocket roars away from its launch' ))ad today In' tKI* first test 
firing of the super-booster at Cape Canaveral. On right, the booster rocket is high in 
the sky as it begins to lean over on its projected course down the Atlantic missile 
range. (AP Photofax,) '

U,S,, Russian Tanks Facing 
Each Other on Berlin Line

Americanaequlpment left the scene. Tnen^five armored personnel carriers

(CentiBiSed m i'^ g e  Nine)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

A ‘Couvert Idolatry’

Is God Always on Side; 
Of West in Cold War?

Nixon Repeats 
To Serve 4 Years

San Diego, Calif., Oct. 27 (F>— 
Richard M. Nixon zaya that only 
“ something like a pbyileal disabil
ity" would prevent him from aerv- 
ing a  full 4-year term If he Is elect
ed governor o f California.

’^ e  former Vice President, here 
on a speakinlg tour, waa asked by 
newsmen yesterday if he would ac
cept a draft for the GOP prealden- 
tlal nomination in 1964. He re
plied; 'There will be no draft in 
1964 for me or anyone else.”

Nixon Indicated that if he la 
elected governor in 1982 he will ex
pect to have an Important voice in 
detafrolnlng who the 1964 Repub-

aa Faga Two).

Washington, Oct. 27 (B—A prom-#that, 
Inem Protestant said today that 
while “ we are opposed to com
munism as a Mth and as an 
Ideology and as a p(^ticai system," 
it is a “ covert IdcSatry”  to assume 
that God is always on the West’s 
aide In the Oold War.

The Rev. John C. Bennett, dean 
of the faculty of the Union Theo
logical Seminary. New York City, 
made his comments in a 'speech 
prepared for the 84th annual con
ference of the Catholic Association 
for Biternatlmial Peace.

Speaking of possible success 
againzt communism, the seminary 
dean said;

"The fact that the United States 
is a status quo'nation, fearful of 
radical change and Influenced by a 
large body of (pinion that Is still 
committed to an imcritlcai capital
istic ideology Is one of the greatest 
obstacles to the success of the free 
world in upholding Its own against 
commimlsm.

The utterly self-defeating char
acter of the Intraaigent forms of 
conservative anti-communism in 
this country is amazing to contem
plate.”

Dr. Bennett said that “ aa a 
Protestant”  he hoped the en- 
cyclical of Ptq>e John X X m  on 
July 14 about wealthy nationa help
ing backward nations “ will help to 
change the American mind at this 
point.”  Dr. Beimett waa ordained 
a CkmgregatlonaliBt. ^

In atararg that It should not be 
aawmed ttait God le alwaya on 
the iWlaafa aUe. Dr. Bsm ett aaM:

*Tt ia Mir tenptaticn to aaiuBia

because our opponents are 
atheiets, God must 1^ on our elde, 
and to overlotrit— extent to 
r̂ ’hich communism ftsalf is a judg
ment upon the sins and failure of 
the middle claae world, upon the 
CSiriatian world.”

■The very atheiam of com
munism ia a judgment upon the 
churches which for ao long were 
unconcerned about the victims of 
the industrial revolution and early 
capitalism and which have usual
ly been ornaments of the status 
quo. no matter how unjust it haa 
been.j'

Dr. Bennett add<^;
“The temptation to turn the 

Cold War into a holy crusade ia 
ever with ua and in so far as we 
yield to it we moke, impossible the 
tolerance And humsuteneea which 
must yet come into IntMTiational 
relations tf there is to be a fut'ure 
for mankind.”

Dr. Bennatt differed with those 
who wpuld rule out coexiatence 
with communim. “Their view o f  
the Cold War,”  he said, "will al
most certainly lead to hot war and 
to the nuclear oataatrophe which 
will add to the vioUms ot tyranny 
score# and perhaps h u n d r^  of 
mllllona o f pew victims.”

“ We will do what we can to 
keep any Oommunist nation from 
imposing communism upon other 
nations,’’  .Dr.'Bennett nald, adding 

“ What hope we have for the 
people In the Soviet Union or In 
China must ba hope for develof•

.(OooMMMd aa Face Twa).

Press reports at Saigon, South 
Viet Nam, say government troops 
have ambuahed and killed Vfet 
Cong Rebel leader Nguyen Van 
Chang who kidnaped Col. Hoang 
Thuy Nam, South Viet Nam’s liai
son man to International'Control 
Ck>mmisBion .. Citizens Council of 
Montgomery says it will reply to 
Negro voter registration drive with 
caie of its own .. Governor Demi 
soy rei^ipointa John Arcudl, 
Bridgeport, as unemployment com
pensation commlaaioner for fourth 
district, (Fairfield County).

Tokyo reports Japanese cities of 
Oita and Beppu plunged Into gloom 
aa relatives and parenta came to 
claim bodies of 81 pMaenffera killed 
In one coacb train buried under 
tone of mud and rock .. Seven chU- 
dren in Malvern, Pa., become in 
after drinking floor de-waxer mis
takenly served to them aa apple 
dder at Halloween party .. Cabin 
pressure in tail section of B52 
bomber falls 40.000 feet over east
ern Washington and Mils tall- 
gunner. Air Force officials at Spo
kane report.

In response to newsmen’s 
queries, Vwte House says Presi
dent Kennedy will hold news con
ferences at regular Intervals but 
withoiii set timetable .. Aii; Force 
says it has joompleted first flight 
testa of Boeing B52H jet bomber 
with combinations of GAM87 Sky- 
bolt nuclear missile, Edwards Air 
Force Base Calif., report# -- Ual- 
laa Times Herald saya that Secre
tary of the Navy John Gonnally 
win seek Democratic nomination 
tar Governor of Texas. '

Three days after brunette Mra. 
Joan Risch vanished myateriously 
from her blood-stained 'kitchen in 
Lincoln, Mass., baffled detectives 
seek tq find an explanetloa in her 
beckgnaiid and renew search 
arounff Cape Cod home . .  Hu m  
poase.-erdered to shoot to kni, aur- 
rounds densely wooded area near 
Jaefcsonvttls, Fla., where two fugl- 
ttvaa, James Dawreli WUlUama, 26, 
and fiqUiam Bnglehazt, 86. both 
Miami, are baliaved holed up aftoti 
kUling Florida State Treiver.

Berlin, Oct. 27 
and Russian tanks trained guns 
on each other from a range of 200 
yards in the explosive center in 
Berlin tonight.

Five American and seven Soviet 
tanks were at the dangerous 
Friedrichstrasse crossing point be
tween East and West Berlin.

No traffic waa passing between 
East and West Berlin, although 
west Berlin police insisted that 
the border still was officially 
open.

The critical situation developed 
after tanks of both powers ma
neuvered to and away from the 
borders in the wake of an armed 
U.S. thrust into East Berlin.

Finally they stood facing each 
other across tha Una that sepa
rates Ebut and West sectors.

The Americana were Inches from 
the white Una marking the border. 
The Russian tanks stood 200 yards 
back In East Berlin. -Between them 
was a zig-aag barrier of concrete 
blocks—no obstacle if the tank 
commanders were oidered fot 
ward.

Also atandlim between the forcea 
were a few Boat Germah Police 
eVopos). who brought the tense 
Berlin situation to a head last 
Sunday when they started de
manding identification from Amer 
lean civilians, movhtg between the 
two halves of the qty.

The Oonummlst^^rnt tanks to 
the neighborhood t^u ie  Friedricii- 
strasse Elast-West crossing point 
after the United States made an 
armed thrust with military xx>iice 
and jeeps into Ekuit Berlin for ths 
third successive day.

The American foray was earned 
out under the protecting guns of lu 
Patton tanks and five su*mored 
personnel carriers. Immediately 
after the thrust, the American

Shot Tests 
Saturn for 
Moon Race

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Oct.
27 (1^ — Saturn, the world’s 
bifirgest known rocket, scored 
complete success today in its 
:’irst test flight and gave the 
United States a mighty push 
in the race with Russia to put 
men on the moon.

One scientist said in advaaca 
that the performance would ba 
160 per cent” of perfect.
It was a tremendous demonatia- 

tion by a rocket which pra-IaoiMh 
calculations had given only 80> per
cent chance of complete auccaes.

With the massive 8-englne pow
er plant generating 1.3 muUon 
pounds of thruat, the S a t u r n  
thundered ifway from Capo Can
averal at 11:06 a.m. EOT, spew
ing a tremendous tall of fire and 
sending an unearthly roar roUng 
across the test center.

With almost unbeUevable pra- 
ciaion, tha eight englnea putoed 
the 162-foot rocket, which la larg
er than the Statue Of Liberty, ap
proximately the 95 miles high to 
the edge of apabe. Then the rock
et plunged back to the AtliUtlo 
Ocean sind sank as planned more 
than 200 miles southeast Of tha 
launch pad.

The National Aaronautlca, and 
Space Adminiatratton raported th e , 
entire flight povered Miout aM it 
minutgs and tha epenit booKar 
impacted wttMn 10 kilometeMt or 
about 6 milee, o f Ite Intended ttod- 
big point.

Only tha first stage waa tofted
today. Two dununy upper m g e a  
were filled with -water for bOUeet- 

The historic flight, although 
brief, signaled Amenca’a ifitantton 
to race Russia to the moeo, a 
pledge made earlier ttUg yew ' by

HPrawdenc *eW M (»r ~  -D;:
The Batiim ia mtae Umai ntora 

powerful than any pvavtous rocket . 
launched by the United Statea And 
topa the estknatod one miBtoti 
potuid thrust of the Ruaaian eni«a 
rockets- The auooeaa of Aenaiiwa’a  
fbst. heavyweight rocket wU gtva 
added cnifhaMs to this naifen’a 
goal of placing a  3-man AjdaUo 
epaceahip on'the moon, boptfnUy 
by 1967.

Ifine more Saturn raaaorcb ahota 
are achedulad. By 1964. the opera- 
tloaal.2-staga configuration la fiat-

(Coattmnd. mi Page TM)

Casechs to Get U.S. 
Radiation Material

Washington, Oct. 27 UF) — The 
Atomic Ekiergy Commission has 
given tentative approval to send
ing radiation equipment for cancer 
research to Conununist Ctechoslo- 
vakia, a congreasional source re
ports.

Rep. A. Paul Kitchln, D-N. C., 
said yesterday this was the testi
mony given by AEG Chairman 
Glenn T. Seaborg to the special 
house conunlttaa Investigating ex
ports behind the Iron Curtain.

Kitchln, chairman of the com
mittee, said Seaborg also testified 
that no other atomic material or 
equipment o f any kind has been 
cleared for export to ,th e  So'vlet 
bloc. r

Kttehtn said Baoborg, who taatl-

seven Soviet tanks appoared witniu 
100 yards of the frontier.

The Red tanks lined up -with 
their guns pointed at t1)c American 
sector of Berlin. They remained 
there slightly under 30 minutes, 
then departed.

Almost immediately after the 
Red tanks left the e x p l o s i v e  
Fri-edrlchstrasse intersection, five 
American tanks re-appeared on 
the scene. They took up position 
right on the frontier.

A U.S. spokesman said that five 
other American Patton tanks and

were being held in reserve in the 
immediate area of the checkpoint.

A senior British Army officer 
Identifitad the Red tanks as So
viet, manned by Soviet c r e w s .  
They were presumably from 
group of 20-30 Soviet tanks that 
moved into East Berlin last night 
from neighboring East Germany.

The British officer said the 
tanks Included four new model 
T54s and three old T34s.

The Communist tanks moved

BuUetiiis
Colled jCrom AP Wirw)

(Contbiued on Page Ten)

Red Premier Refuses 
To End Nuclear Tests

Tokyo, O ct 27 (8V— Radio- ^additional measures to strengthen

inammos Ob rage ■)

active falkmt from the O ct 28 
Soviet superbomb explosion be
gan reaching Japan late Thurs
day, tbe. Central Meteorological 
Observatory announced today. 
It reported the Mgheet radlo- 
aefivity count since the Rue- 
elans resumed nuclear t e s t e  
Sept 1. A eimkeenun said, how
ever, there is no immediate 
danger to human health.

Moscow, Oct. 27 (AT—Premier 
Khrushchev, in a letter made pub
lic today, rejected appeals of west
ern liberals imd scientists to end 
nuclear testing.

He said the security of the So
viet Union against danger of the 
United States and West Germany 
denianded that the. Soviet Union 
bring Us weapons arsenal up to 
date.

Khrushchev outlined his po
sition in letters to British and 
American labor leaders and scien
tists, including Unus Pauling, 
U.S. sdentist. They had insisted 
he halt Soviet testing. The letter 
was dated Oct. 24, the day after 
the biggest Soviet nuclear blast 
yet recorded wa# let loose in the 
Arctic. I

The letter also went to Presi
dent Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana, 
who had urged the end of all nu
clear t e s t i n g ,  and to Prime 
Minister Hayato Ikeda of Japan, 
whose government has strenuously 
protested against the Soviet teats.

Khrushchev charged the. West 
waa threatening to go to war with 
the Soviet Union If Moscow signs 
a separate peace treaty with East 
Germany.

“How could tha Sovlat Union 
eoBtlnua to act aa If nothing liad 
happenad. to retrain from toldng

its defense capacity, including 
iheasurea for perfecting nuclear 
weapons?”  Khrushchev wrote.

“ If we had not taken these 
measures we would be committing 
an action which could not be jus
tified either by htatory or by our 
peoples or the peoples of those 
coimtries which \vere subjected to

(Continued on Page Seven)

Reds to Igpo^  
UN Appeal for 
Big Bomb Ban

United Nations, N.Y., O ct 27 
(AV-The General Assembly ia ex
pected to give overwhelming ap
proval today to an appeal to the 
Soviet Union to call' off a 50- 
megaton bond) test The Ruaslans 
alreisdy have indicated they will 
ignore i t

The assembly announced it would 
take up the 8-nation resolution 
contalntog the appeal as soon aa 
It acts on a Security C o u n c i l  
recommendation to admit Outer 
Mongolia and Mauritania aa the 
U.N.'s 102nd and 103rd members. 

Faced with tbe month-end dead
line announced by Soviet Printer 
Khrushchev for tiiggeilng the 
giant bomb, the sponsora mapped 
out strategy to coimter delajwg 
tactics such aa the Soviet bkx; and 
soma neutrals used to atoll the 'vote 
in the political committee. (

The committee approved the

(OeirtliUad ea lO n  moa);

WEST STALLS BOMB PJUBA 
United Nottons, N. Y,. OeL ST 

urt —  Western strotegMs today 
headed off an Aalaa-Afideoa 
move to get quiok UJf. aothm 
on on -appeal for a  voluntary 
moratorium on all nqotear bomb 
testing. Tbe General Asaeinbly’z 
political eommlttoe first voted 
44-22 ia favor o f on Ethtapkui 
motion to soapend Ito dMoto 
temporarily and vote.liiiiiindtiite 
ly for a aU-natton moraliiikhti 
i^ipeal. Twenty-niiie countrtBa 
atotalned. The Uoltoil S t a t e s  
tben priqiMaed to the Ul-mfikm 
oonxnlttee that a vote alas- be 
taken at the eome meeting ea 
a  UJ9.-British resotnfioa calMng 
for a treaty baaadng teet bomb 
exploelens. A  oonfttsed ptoee- 
dnral wrangle foDoweiL

NIKITA ON DBAOUNB 
Moaoow, Oct. 27 (ff) .i— Fro- 

mler Khiualioliev reltointed bo- 
fore file Soviet Commonlst 
Party Congreoe tedi^. that tiie 
Sovlto 'Dnim le not 
a  yeaiend deadline for 
liig a  peace treaty, with East 
Germany, fiiot one date It as 
good ee another.

CHBYWJMt OPFEga PACT 
Bddrelt. Oot. 27 (JV-Chryder 

Oism, made a  now contract peo- 
pomiStDdey to Its 60,000 we*k- 
era foOoiring the pnttara eff 
throe-year agreeraenta at Gen
eral Motors and Ford. afijMItr, 
only one ot the ear. badnip}'* 
Mg three wfaleh hoe yet eeoto to 
an anderatoadtag with the Th|lt- 
ed Ante Workers, sands tha^ef- 
fer at today's aagcttarten oto-

LIBEL VEKDIOT U nCBia 
Concord, NJU Out. 21 (ffWSDba 

New Hampahiro 8q)rwaB OgM 
today n^eld iiuaiilaiwly niilB,- 
MO verdict agalnat Iha ManMiae 
Iter Colon tender Oerii la nIM I 
Vmit btwBlkt by Roger H. Om/f 
non of aSnefaeatMT. QMignMi; 
lug biialaeaa aa Ohagnoa’A 
dMi Onator, hod aeneht 
in damMca mm kw 
lion, wueb pahllibas I 
oheator Cnian l ander aad 
Hampahiro Snnday News, 
non emrtendOd ho fioa ~  
a lerlaa. ei rtorlaa la

i


